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Contract raises questions 
about Texas Lottery, Page 3

GOOD MORNING
Sunday, D ecem ber 15,1996

SPORTS:
Lady Harvesters post victory 
over Caprock, 44-41, Page 14
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High today near 40, low 
tonight near 20. See 
Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — A young Bt)y 
Scout is hoping people will 
have some Christmas spirit 
and return some money he 
lost to Saturday's wind.

Troop 413 member Jacob 
Albus, 11, of 315 N. Doyle, had 
collected money from popcorn 
deliveries as a fund-raiser. He 
had $350 in cash and other 
funds in checks in an envelope.

Somehow Saturday that 
manila envelope got out of his 
father's pickup and the con
tents went blowing around 
the UPS station and Horse 
Alley section off Alcock Street.

His mother, Gina Albus, 
said they became aware of 
the loss when Arthur Villar
real knocked on their door 
and gave them $57 he had 
managed to pick up. He said 
other people were running 
arouna picking up the money 
blowing in the wind.

"1 would really, really like to 
thank this man," Mrs. Albus 
said. "1 can't believe someone 
would be this honest."

Jacob, his mother and his 
father, Mike Albus, went out 
kxtking for the rest of the money 
but were unable to find it. The 
funds are due to be turned in to 
the Boy Scxrut office Monday.

Anyone finding money in 
that area and wishing to 
return it may bring it by 315 
N. Doyle or call 665-4774 to 
have it picked up.

PAMPA — Gerald Kelly will 
present a pnrgram on creating 
holiday memories that every
one will enjoy during the Pam
pa Area Cancer Support Group 
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec IS, in the hospital cafeteria 
of Columbia Mixlical Center.

Kelly, directi>r of supportive 
care at the Harrington Cancer 
Center in Amarillo, has served 
the area support group sever
al times in the past.

"He is one of our favorite 
speakers, and always brings 
a gixxl message," said Kathy 
Gist, a representative of the 
organization.

The group will meet from 
7-8 p.m. and then will hold a 
reception, serving coffee and 
holiday cookies, after the pro
gram. The meeting is open to 
members, guests, or anyone 
who is interested

For more information, call 
Emily L. Washington, vice 
moderator, at 669-7619.

LEFORS — First Baptist 
church plans to present a live 
nativity scene and choir from 
7 to 9 p m., on Tuesday, Dec. 
17, and Wednesday, C)ec. 18, 
in front of the church at.315 
East 4th Street.

According to lAiubie Siiiiili, 
pn>gram organizer, a variety 
of age groups provide the 
Christmas music during the 
event. Following the perfor
mance, hot chocolate, coffee 
and c(xikit‘s will be served 
The public is invited to attend
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Pampan urges water safety 
after death of his daughter
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Since his daughter's death 
July 28,1992, Dr. Keith Black of 
Pampa has been trying to find 
ways to help educate the pub
lic to be more concerned about 
water sports safety measures.

In 1992, Black's daughter, 
Michelle Black, and three of 
her friends left after work in 
San Antonio for a fun after
noon of tubing and rafting on 
the Guadalupe-Bianco River in 
New Braunfels. The Guada
lupe between Canyon Dam 
and New Braunfels is well 
known for its recreational 
water sports.

Because of extreme and 
erratic water current speeds, 
however, Michelle was sud
denly flipped over and disap
peared into the river, trapped 
in the large tree roots and 
branches. After being air-lifted 
to a hospital in San Antonio, 
she was pronounced dead as 
the result of the drowning acci
dent.

Recent out-of-court settle
ments between the Black family 
and the City of New Braunfels 
and The Rockin' R River Rides, 
an outfitter for water recreation 
activities and entertainment, 
brought out questions on pass
ing safety regulations and post
ing proper warning signs on 
the Guadalupe-Bianco River. 
The Guadalupe-Bianco River 
Authority was dismissed from 
the lawsuit.

According to a Nov. 27, 1996, 
news item in the San Antonio 
Express-New:^, the family was 
not awarded any money in the 
settlement with the city, but the 
city agrees to implement a 
number of safety measures, 
including:

• Setting up a special com
mission charged with studying 
laws, regulations, common 
practices and industry stan
dards relating to recreational 
use of the river.
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(Spaclal photo)

Michelle Black, who died in 
July 1992 following a river 
rafting accident in the 
Guadalupe-Bianco River that 
runs through New Braunfels.

• Approving an ordinance 
that will require river outfitters 
to better educate their cus
tomers regarding the dangers 
of tubing the river, including a 
requirement that outfitters 
show customers a video 
regarding the river and pro
vide life preservers when river 
flow hits a certain point.

• Requiring daily posting of 
river flows and a notice that 
will include a general recom
mendation that people use life 
preservers.

• Promising to negotiate 
agreements with the county 
and other governmental enti
ties to make the practices uni
form all along the popular tub
ing and rafting stretch of the 
river.

The agreement made by the 
outfitters is to keep warning 
signs posted and to offer free 
life jackets to tubing and raft
ing customers.

Also, a sign will be posted at 
the outfitters business site, 
sim ilar to wording recom
mended, stating: "The Guada
lupe River is a natural river

and there are dangers you can 
not see from here such as 
rapids, water falls, wildlife, 
fallen trees ..., and it is recom
mended you wear a life jacket 
at all times, especially if water 
flow is 300 cfs or more. Today's
water flow is __ (speed per
cubic feet daily]."

Dr. Black said the agreement 
provides signs be placed in 
proper locations prior to the 
spring tourist season for raft
ing activities.

Black said his suit was filed 
in 1994, "And we have been 
fighting for these issues ever 
since, to get something done to

f>reserve the safety of the pub
ic."

According to Black, the river 
areas where water activities are 
located for visitors in New 
Braunfels are at low water and 
safe entry levels, and there are 
no signs posted to warn of 
dangers ahead only a few 
yards away. There were no 
requirements for life jackets 
and none were made available. 
He said tourists and visitors 
who are not familiar with the 
river are "just on their own" 
for safety precaution and pre
paredness.

He said he and his attorneys 
hired a safety engineer to do a 
study of the Guadalupe's flow 
and speed, and how people 
function in the water at varying 
speeds per cubic feet. On nor
mal days, the speed per cubic 
feet averages 300 ch > 500 cfs.

According to information 
Black learned from the engi
neer's report, svyimmers and 
people using tubes or rubber 
rafts in water sports on a river 
of rapids, such as the 
Guadalupe, have difficulty 
controlling their maneuvers 
when the speed of rapids is 
higher than 500 cfs. When his 
daughter suffered her fatal 
injuries the current flow esti
mates were running at 1,000 
cfs. Black said.

See SAFETY, Page 2

Christmas season babies
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Darlana Holmaa)

Dr. Ann E Harral, left; James Devoll, holding his baby Jaycee; and R.N. Dana Lewis help 
dress Dec. 12 newborns in Christmas stocking attire to go home for the holidays. The idea 
for “Christmas Stocking staffers” was brought to the pediatrics wing of Columbia Medical 
Center last week by volunteers who provided large Santa stockings for each baby. The 
new babies are Stefany Barboza, born to Sandra and Fermin Barboza; Jaycee Devoll, 
born to Kathrine and James Devoll; and Jacy Cullers, bom to Ginger and Davki Cullers. 
Dr Harral assisted with delivery of the three babies.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Sharry Cromartia)

Gray County Auditor A.C. Malone Is retiring after 28 years 
as a Gray County employee.

A .C . M alone is retiring 
as G ray County auditor
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

After 28 years of service, A.C. 
Malone is retiring from Ciray 
County employment, having 
served as county auditor for 
nearly two decades.

"Mr. Malone is the second 
county auditor n the history of 
Gray County, and I'm sure the 
county will miss him,' sauf 
County Judge Richard Feet

Malone will finish out the bal
ance of the year, but after the 
new year he will be looking into 
something new He is not sure 
what it might be, he said, but he 
IS sure he will stay bus\

"1 am retiring from the Gray 
County auditor's office bee ause I 
feel it is time to move on . how
ever, I enjoy people and 1 like- to 
work, so I am sure I will contin
ue working, serving others some 
way, m a new profession, " 
Malone said.

Feet said Malone has giwn 
him a great deal of support sme e 
he took the county judge's seat 
in January 1993.

"Being new m the position, I 
found it a grc*at assurance to 
have somc'one of A.C.'s quality 
in the auditor's office, . c'spe- 
cially at budgi-t time. The audi
tor plays a magir role in the 
county's operation," he said.

Former t.rav County Judge 
Carl Kennedy said he and 
Malone worked together for 
more than 16 years Malone was 
appointed to his office following

the resignation of Ray Wilson, 
w'hen he tcxik the county bench.

"I enjoyed working with him. 
A.C. was always a gentleman, 
very helpful, and very knowl
edgeable. 1 want to wish him 
anci his wife the very best," 
Kennedy said.

Malone first went to work in 
September 1968 as office manag
er of Highland General Hospital 
while it was under ccninty man
agement; in January 1978, he 
was appointed Gray County 
auditor by District Judge 
Grainger W Mcllhany.

He says although the job 
responsibilities are basically the 
same year after year, there have 
been a lot of c hanges in methods 
of maintaining the county bcxiks 
and reporting county budget 
activities. Computers, for one 
thing, are a major improvement 
m the reporting system, but the 
computer system requires con
stant upd. ting and one must be 
learning more every day to kc'ep 
up.

Rc'cently, the county impk'- 
mcMitc'd a new computer data 
system m the offices of Malone  ̂
and the county treasurer, provid
ing better detailc'd reports for the 
benefit of county offices and 
commissioners, he explained.

I hacc enjoyc'd working for 
the county .. the county has 
beem good to me and I will cer
tainly miss all of my friends in, 
and around the courthouse," he 
said.

Sec MALONE, Page 2

Ju d g e s  n a m e  new  auditor
District Judges l ev Waters and 

M. Kent Sims announccxl Friday 
that they have appomh'd Elaine* 
Morris of Fampa as tiray Ccxinri 
auditor to succtvd retiring audi
tor, A. C Malone

"We want to thank A C for his 
many years of ser\ ice to the citi
zens of O ay Cminty and wish 
him the* very b'-sf in his u'tin*- 
ment," Waters s<iid

Morris is a certified public 
acccnintant and fonner I lansford 
Ccninty auditor According to the* 
judges, she is uniquely qualified 
and highly nvommt*nded for the 
posihon

"('.ray Ccninty is indeexl fortu
nate to have somcxiix* with pnor 
expenerxx* in both go\'emrm*ntal 
and public auditing and aaxninting 
to step into the job," Waters said 

Mrs Morris is curn*ntly the 
manager of Cost Acaninting at IRI 
International She was in the

Hansford County office from 1988 
to 1995, when her husband, Rick, 
was transfernxi to Fampa Prior to 
that she was a CPA with Brown, 
(.raham and Co. She attendee! 
Texas Tech Univi*rsity for threv 
years and graduatc*d cum laude 
fnim Oklahoma Panhandle State 
University She has two daugh
ters, Riinda, 13, and Whitne-y, 7 

Watc*rs s«iid Carla Carter will 
conhnue to serv e as assistant audi
tor Mrs. Carter graduatexi in 1986 
fnim Wc*st Texas State University 
with a bachelor's degree in 
acccxinting She has been assi.stant 
auditor since January 1996 

Waters and Sims indicate they 
are "Icxiking forward to the 
opfxirtunihes that tht*se two well 
qualified ladies will have to per
form the ever-changing audij 
functions for Gray County" ;

Morris will assume her position 
in January

i n f o r m e t k ] » !
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

RODEN, M artha E. —  Graveside services, 
2  p jn .,  Fairview  Cemetery, Pampa.

TURNER, M. Joy —  2 p.m ., Mary Ellen 
and H arvester Church of Christ, Pampa.

WALSER, H ollis —  Graveside services, 2 
p.m ., Llano Cemetery, Amarillo.

Obituaries
ALICE COWAN DOLLOFF 

AMARILLC^ -  Alice Ct»w,in IX)IIoff, 70, mother 
of Pampa and ShamrtK'k residents, died 
Thursday, Dec. 12, 19%. Services were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in SchtK)ler-Ciordon Funeral Directors 
Bell Avenue Chapel with the Rev. Floyd 
Hadd(Kk, retired Baptist minister, officiating. 
Burial was in Memory Ciardens Cemetery at 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Dolloff was horn at Shamrock She gradu
ated from Briscm* High SchiMil in 1944. She mar-

Am bulance
Rural/Meffo reporti «! tin- tollowing talU for 

fhe 24 htnif f»rri<Hl ending ,ii 7 .i m Satimlay 
IKIDAY, Dec. H

a m -  A rnotiile l( 11 nint respondeil to the 
llOrt hlorli «W Norffi Marl> weather on a m«‘diial 
aaeteTanre rail No patient was transported

1(^17 am  -  A niotnie l( D unit respondt*d to 
CriiumtHa MrNitral ( enter to transfer a patient to
BawfW-Af Anthony'« llimintal Wr-st in Amarillo 

A fit p.m  -  A mohtel li IJ unit n*snondetl to 
Hwy w) and Hohart Strrs't on a medual assis-

snoi 
•OK <

lanra rail No patient wa« fransporteil 
A lé p  m -  A mobile K IJ unit responded to the 

1400 Mra It rd l'a«t Browning on an ( )|11 all One 
Mint waa Iranafurrted to C olumbia Medical

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 ajm. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Dec. 13
Buivlary of a business was reported at 1222 N. 

Price Rd. Taken were partial rolk of lottery tickets.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 2000 block of 

Charles. Damaged were two tail-lights valued at $75.
Burglary of a habitation was reported in the 

1100 bl(Kk of Ripley. Taken were $300 VCR, $2000 
stereo, and a $2(K) telephone.

Sgt. T. Pickering reported a suspect to be in 
possession of marijuana under two ounces.

Criminal mischief was reported at Dunlaps. 
The fn>nt window was kicked out of the store. 
Damage is reporti*d to be $400.

Hit and run was reported in the 100 block of 
East Virginia. Approximately $500 damage was
done to a left rear quarter panel of a parked car. 

A 28-year-old remale reported an assault.

ried Lonnie J. Dolloff in 1946 af Seagraves; he 
died in 1986. She had been an Amarillo resident
since 1969. She worked at K mart from 1971 until 
retiring in 1983. She was a homemaker and a 
Bimtist.

Survivors include three daughters, Doftie 
Rushing of ShamriKk, Jenny Clem of Killeen and 
Tina Martin of Amarillo; two sons, jerivll IXilloff 
of Arlington and Steve Dolloff of Dallas, two sis
ters, Dottie Bell Haralson of Wellington and S<illy 
Smith of Pampa; 11 grandi hildren, and four 
great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 3623 S. Hughes in 
Amarillo

MARTHA E. RODEN
Martha E. Rixlen, 66, of i’ampa, died Thursday, 

Dec. 12, 1996. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Fairview Cemetery with Dr. Jim 
Prock, pastor of First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs, Roden was born Aug. 3, 1930, at 
ShamriKk. She had been a Pampa resident since 
the 1940s. She was a member of First Baptist 
Church.

She was pnieded in death by a sister. Fern 
Roden, on April 10, 1921; and three brothers, 
Billy Joe Rixlen on Feb. H, 1992, Finis Rixlen on 
March 18, 1941, and Alfred Roden, on 13ec. 10, 
1919

SuiA’ivors include a sister, Heloise Fagan of 
Seal Beach, Calif., a sister-in-law. Drama Rixlen 
of Pampa, three nephi'ws, J(X‘y Roden of Pampa, 
Jerry Wright of Mesa, An/., and Mike Fagan of 
Downey, Calif., a nieie, Saml.i Nickels of Beverly 
Hills, C alif, two great-nieces, and three great- 
nephews.

The family will be at 1105 C imlerella or 2325 
Comanche in I’ampa

M. JOY TURNER
M Joy Turner, 67, of Pampa, died Friday, IX*c 

13, 19% Servici*s will he <it 2 p.m Monday in 
Mary Filen ami Harvi'sler t  luin h of C hrist with 
Glen Walton, minister of Ik-ll Avenue C hiirch of 
Christ in Am.irillo, .iml M.in us Hnvheen, minister 
of the church, offii iating Huri.il will he in Memory 
Ciardens Cemetery uiuli-r the direction of 
Carmichael-Whiillev l iiner.il Dinx torsof Pampa.

Mrs turner was horn |une 20, 1929, at Frick, 
Okla She marrii*d ITigene liirner on Aug. 17, 
1947, at I’ampa; he died Nov 14, 1987 She had 
been a Pampa resilient sinie 1934, She was 
involviKl in real estati* s,ili's and «̂ iTvi'd on the 
Pampa Board of Realtors She was a homemaker 
and a member of Mary Mien and Harvester 
Church of C hrist

She was pnieded in d#-ath hv a son, Robert 
Allen TurniT, in 1969

Survivors im lude two daughters, Amy 
Alexander of f’ampa and Hood of
Temple, a son, Burt Turni-r of Pampa, a brother, 
John T Hut/fwns of ( trh-ans, l.,i , a sisfer-m- 
iaw, Beula f  r,r of f'arripa, run*- granili hildren, 
and a great-grand/hiIrl

The family will be at 11*̂  ̂ Sl,trkweathi*r and 
rrrjuests memorialx fa- II» .Vl.iry I Men .ind 
Harvester f hun'h of ( tirisl's musu fund or 
bene*//»ten/e furi/J

MOI I IS WAI SI R
HF.RF.Ff >Rf .1 Hollis W.ilser, K| a former 

Mrl.ean resi/lerit, died t rid.iv, I ><i M 1*̂ % 
C/ravesi/le servi/»-s will tx- ,it 2 p m Mondai in 
l.tarwiC emetery at Amarillo with the Ke\ KoK-rt 
Field offxrating Burial will fx- under the dim  
turn rrf (',ilillafi/l Watvin I iineral H<>me

,Vfr Walsi-f was tiorn at Mi I ean 1 le had lxi-n .i 
f>eaf Smitfi ( ounly resident sime mining
from I /-an He w.is ,»n eln liu lan ,md .i mem
ber of li " Nation.il lle itm a l liispeitors 
AMorlatiori I h* was .ilso a memlx-r ol Sons ol tin- 
Amerkan Rmoliition .md was a Baistist

Survivors irw hide his wife, ti\ e d.nighlers, I v.i 
Dtane Blair of Indio, ( alil , Dionne Kooks of 
Yankton, S if , I forolliv I iella Moodv of Amarillo 
and /ella May ( ales ami Mollis Mane Maltonl, 
br»th of ( anyon, three sons, I )a\ id Milton Walsz-r 
of F.ugene, ( fri*, B Jai k W,ilsi-i of Amarillo and 
(  harles Melton W,iIs«t of I lall.is, his 1(18 ye,ir old 
father, ( K Wal SIT III lleielord, a sister, la*»»lriis 
Clark of Hereford, .i hrother, ( »iiy Wals4*r of 
Herefor/I, 21 grandi liildren, ami 18 great grand 
rhtidren

Injuries included minor swelling around the head 
and neck areas and a stiff back. Victim was treat
ed and released at the Columbia Medical Center.

Buivlary of a habitation was reported in the 
1000 bliKk of Prairie Drive. The burglary took 
place sometime between 11 p.m. Dik:. 12 and 
midnight Dec. 14. Taken were a $300 GE Washer 
and a $150 4 drawer dresser.

Arrests
Margarett Hernandez, 31, Pampa, was arrested 

on three Gray County sheriff's warrants. She 
remains in custody.

Randal Eugene Taylor, 40, 1133 F. Kingsmill, 
was arrested on a public intoxication charge. He 
was a*leasc*d on bond.

James S. Burney, 19,8(X) W. 23rd St. was charged 
with possession of marijuana under 2 ounces and 
three city warrants He remains in custixly.

Fires
The I’ampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour periixl ending at 
3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Dec. 13
7:25 p.m. - Thri*e units and four personnel 

responded to 12(K) S. Sumner to a service call.
9:29 p.m. - Two units and four personnel 

responded to a call in the 3(K) bliKk of east 
Craven to a downed power line.

SATURDAY, Dec. 14
12:30 a.m. - Two units and four personnel respond

ed to a medical standby call at 1 Medical Plaza.

Sheriff's Office
Cîray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests in the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Dec. 13
John i raakJin Filis, 18, 201 N. Gillespie, was 

arrested on a charge of unlawfully carrying a 
weapon He was releasi*d on bond.

Patrick Ixv Herr, 32, 932 Barnes, was arrested 
on a failure to identify, possession of a controlled 
substance and no seat belt. 1 le remains in custody.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TO PS.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m Mondav at 51,1 F Francis. Call 66‘’-2.389 
for more information

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Simsiblv (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at nixMi Mondai at 511 N Hobart. Fiir more 
information, call h('5-,1024.

AL-ANON
AI-,-\non will hold weekly meetings on 

M o n d á i s .ind Wulnesdays at 8 p.m at 910 W. 
kentui ki I or more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING

Iraliv C, risis C enter, 119 N Frost, is to offer 
group lounseling for battered and abused 
II omen 11 a m to nixm Mondays, Facilitator is 
l’ris<.il|,i Klempefer, I.Mf'i For mori- information, 
lall \nn Hamilton »it 669-1131, Space is limited 
C all aheail

PRES( HOOI. STORY HOUR
Presi hool story liour will be held at lin e tt 

Memorial I ihr»iry 10 to 11 am  each Tiiesilav 
C hildren <iges thru- to five are welcome 

PAMPA KI.TIRED TEACHERS 
C HRISTMAS PARTY

Die P.irnpa Ri'fired Teachers .Assixiation will 
h.ive its ( firihtmah Party at 2 p m  Mimdav, IXv 
16, ,it Divelf Memorial I ibr.irv Members are 
,isked to firing wrapped w hite elephants '' 
Hostes*M*s will he the assix'iation ofticers 

VI W CHARITY BINGO
Ilk- Pampa Veler.ins of Foreign Wars Post #1657, 

105 S ( uyli*r, will lx- hai ing C harity Bingo every 
Sunday ai I 30 p ni Dixirs opi*n at 12 nixin The 
pnblii iHweliome I icensi'No 1-75-60,17422-9 

VI W FOOD DRIVE
I fie Pamp.i Veler.ins ot Foreign Wars Post #1657 

IS now lollii ting c.inmil fixxl items for its yearly 
t hnslm.is h.iskets for the nm lv The fixxi items 
lan U* dropped olf at the VI W I’ost building, 105 
S C uylei, or .it the Veterans Sen ice Office, 123 W 
I listel II liny one knows ot a ni*t*dv veteran family, 
please let the post li.iii- that information as well 

LUI AC MEETING
Die Pampa FUI AC Chapter will meet 

luesil.iy, 1 >11 17, .it 7 n m at the Lovett Memonal 
Library .uiditorium Lopic of the meeting will be 
lomimimty aiv.ireness on drugs and teenage 

( . 111‘st speakers will include PISDgangs
Supermli'iident Daw sun Orr, Juvenile Probation 

Albert Nii hols, police officer David Wilks
and newly elii tiil Sheriff IXm Copeland

pvfRvfff
C«nl<rr,

>pel
ORDER OF THE EASTFRN STAR 

Pampa CTuipter No 65, Orde' of thè Eastiiri Star, 
will me»*l hii'silay, Dm 17, at 7:30 p.m. in thè Pamp«i 
Masonii Hall, 420 VV Kingsmill, fnr a stated meet- 
ina ITh* Clxipter will he draped in memory of Mrs 
Billie Mai iionalii arxi Mrs. Norma McBee Évervon»* 
M askmi to hnng fixxl for thè Chnstmas baskets A 
ivU'bration ot Cnnstmas will be held folknving thè 
rrx'eting, hnng yixir favonte dish and an exchang»> 
gift not to excped $5 in value Rir intormatxxi or 
tranNportatHWi to thè mei*ting, cali 665-2665

P ISD  has Tomorrow Fund contracts for salé
Contracts for the 1997 Texas 

Tomorrow Fund are now on sale 
in Pampa Independent School 
District, Superintendent Dr, 
Dawson Orr announced recent
ly

"Today, witfi college tuition 
and fees rising 16 percent a year, 
the Texas Tomorrow Fund can 
give families a head start on 
dealing with rising college costs 
and can help all of us secure a 
better future for oui children," 
Orr said.
. The state-sponsored program 
allows families to lock in the 
cost of tomorrow's college 
tuition and required fees at 
today's prices. The payments

are invested so that their steady‘ *&s their c h ^  haiit't finished 
growth will cover, for jiarticipat- high school.
ing students, the future coat of 

allege tuition and rew ired fees 
at Texas colleges and universi-
ties at today's rates. A prepay-

meges isment plan for private co ueges 
also included.

Based on current trendsj by 
the time a baby bom  today 
reaches 18, the cost of college 
tuition and fees will quadruple.

Contracts are on sale through 
Feb. 17. The first payment is due 
May 1.

Parents can pre-pay up to four 
years of college in a single lump 
sum or with one of several 
monthly payment plans as long

fund ofiers a variety of 
options, including tranafcrring 
money to out-of-stalt colleges, 
junior colleges, four-year uni
versities, private schools and 
refunds.

Detailed Information booklets 
including payment plana may 
be checked out -4it Lovett 
Memorial Library. A booHet and 
application may.be requested by 
c a ll i^  1-B00-445-GRAD or by 
writing the Texas Tomorrow 
Fund at Texas Prepaid Higher 
Education, Com ptroller of 
Public Accounts, P.O. Box 13407, 
Austin, TX 78711-3407.

C O N TIN U ED  FR O M  PA G E O N E

S afe ty
There are rules of safety and

specific guidelines set by the 
VildlifeTexas Parks and Wildlife for 

boaters and vehicles on rivers 
and lakes, but the state has none 
for other water sports activities, 
said Black, who declares he will 
keep a close watch to see how the 
entities involved in the settle
ment follow through with the 
agreed recommendations in the 
future.

"Our intent in bringing the 
lawsuit was not for a money set
tlement; but the settlement is

contingent on whether they (the 
outfitters and the City of New 
Braunfels] post warning signs of 
dangers for tubin^, and rafting 
customers, give safety lectures 
and make sure customers are 
offered free life jackets when 
they rent the river-sports equip
ment," he explained.

He feels this requirement will 
set a precedent for other water 
sports outfitters and tourist 
recreation businesses in futun
years.

At the time of her death, M ss 
Black was a fourth-year student 
in the School of Optometry of the 
University of Houston, serving

an internship at San Antd^o's 
Eye Institute. She was a 1985 
honor graduate of Pftmpa High 
School and graduated from Texas 
Tech University in 1989. She was 
the only daughter of Keith Black 
and Susan Black Collingsworth. 
Her surviving brothers are 
Byron, Aaron and Cameron 
Black.

"We are the first people who 
have stood up against these enti
ties and the first ones to try to do 
something to correct these prob
lems for others. As a result of her 
death, it is deserving of Michelle 
for others to have the right to be 
kept safe her father said.

C O N TIN U ED  FR O M  P A G E  O N E

M alone
County Clerk Wanda Carter 

Siiid A.C. moved into the court
house after leaving the hospital, 
when she had been in the clerk's 
office .1 few years. She took office 
in the early 1970s.

" I 'l l  m iss him after he's 
been here so long. It's been so

nice w orking w ith A.C. 
because he's very steady and 
very efficient in his w ork," 
Carter said.

"I have worked in the 'num
bers' system since that first 
position, and every two years, 
since 1978, the district judges 
in office have reappointed me 
for each new term period," he 
said.

Malone's family will take up 
some important time in his 
future, also, he said.

His wife, Estelle, is employed 
at Boatmen's First. Their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Lisa and John 
Mitchell, and daughters Heather, 
Lindsey and Kelli Jo Mitchell all 
live in Pampa. Mtilone's mother, 
Bessie Malone, also is a resident 
of Pampa.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy this morning 
with chance of light snow flur
ries, clearing this afternoon to 
sunny. High near 40. Northerly 
winds 15 to 25 mph and gusty; 
lake wind warning in effect. 
Tonight, generally clear with a
low near 20. Monday, partly

a hiebcloudy and windy with a higr 
near 50. Saturday morning's low 
was 35; the high was 52.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, partly cloudy with flur
ries possible early. Mostly sunny 
in the afternoon and collier, with
highs from mid 30s to mid 40s. 
Tonight, mostly clear and cold 
with lows from mid teens to 
around 20. Monday, partly 
cloudy with highs from mid 40s 
to around 50. South Plains: 
Today, partly to mostly cloudy. 
Flurries possible early across 
southeastern sextons. Highs in

mid to upper 30s. Tonight, most
ly clear. Lows 15-25. Monday, 
mostly sunny. Highs around 50.

North Texas -  Today, mostly 
cloudy and cold with a chance of 
rain. Turning colder east. Highs 
40 northwest with falling tem
peratures east. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy east with a chance of rain. 
Decreasing clouds west. Cold 
with lows 26 northwest to 35 
east.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today,
cloudy, windy and cold with 
periods of rain likely. Highs in 
mid 50'. with temperatures 
falling through the day. Tonight, 
cloudy with a chance of rain, 
possibly mixed with snow or 
sleet Hill Country toward morn
ing. Lows in mid 30s, upper 20s 
Hill Country Upper Coast: 
Today, cloudy with ixrcasional 
thunderstorms, some possibly 
severe with large hail and dam
aging wind. Turning colder. 
Highs in mid 50s inland to upper

60s coast with temperatures 
falling through the afternoon. 
Tonight, cloudy with rain likely. 
Lows in mid ^ s  inland to near 
50 coast. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Today, shoWers 
or thunderstorms likely. Turning 
cloudy, windy ami colder. 
Morning highs in the 60s with 
temperatures falling in the after
noon. Tonight, cloudy with a 
chance of rain. Lows in upper 
40s coast to low 40s inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Today and 

tonight, a slight chance or show
ers or snow showers south, oth
erwise fair to partly cloudy and 
cold. Highs 20s to near 40 moun
tains and north with upper 30s to 
low 50s lower elevations south. 
Lows from near -5 to mid teens 
mountains and north with mid 
teens to the mid 20s elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Today, partly 
cloudy. Highs 40 north to 55 
southeast. Tonight, mostly clear. 
Lows in the 20s.

b r i e f s
The Pampa News is not re|poasible for the content of paid adverlLsemcnt

GOLF SALE - All merchan
dise mark down for Christmas. 
Great selections, David's Golf 
Shop at Hidden Hills. Gift cer
tificates available. Adv.

FRESH SHELLED P ecans $6 
lb., will deliver. Boy Scout Troop 
404, 669-6917. Adv.

DR. CHARLES Ashby has 
retired as of 11-30-96. If you 
have any questions regarding 
medical records, please contact 
the Medical and Surgical Clinic, 
1701 N. Hohart, Pampa, L\ or 
call 806-665-8471 Adv

KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
rX*ep Fried and Smoked 
Turkeys for the Christmas 
Holidays To order call Jay 
Zimmer, 665-0750 or Neal 
HixTting, 669-9514 Adv.

A GREAT (',ift Idea - Call 
Suntrol 3M Auto Tint, complete 
auto glass repair and n*place- 
ment 703 W Brown, 665-0615 
.Adv

KOLANDA'S HAS good 
scents! Adv.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL - 12 in 
Chtx*se Trav $10.95 Easy's Pop 
Shop 665-1719 Adv.

SANTA IS Here and wants to 
‘xx* you at Coronado Center - 
Copper Kitchen Mondav- 
Friday, 2 p m -7 p m Saturday 
12 nixin-4 p m , Sunday 1 p m.-4 
p m Pictures $5 Adv

FOR THAT "Sptxial Person" 
on your list, lome by Krafty 
Fxpressions, 10-6 p m Tuestlay- 
Saturday, 530 Naida, Betty 
Renner owner Adv

FASHION NAILS - Holida 
Sptxial, Coronado Center, 665 
7855, Mondav-S.ifurday 9 a m.-7 
p m Full set $26, n*-fills $16, 
manicure $12, pedicure $22 
Adv

VISIT FROM Santa. 10 years 
experience Call 665-2141. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent colltxtion periixi.

HEIRLOOM QUALITY 
Christmas Tree Skirts - Creature 
Comforts, 115 N. West. Adv.

ESTATE SALE Sunday 1 p.m
tibies.to 3 p m., 413 Rider. Collectit 

furniture, miscellaneous. Adv.
SKI WEEKEND for 4, Taos 

Will throw in skis, $12(XL 669- 
6927. Aiiv.

25% STOREWIDE Sale starts 
11 -25-96. Gemstone Gallery, 904 
S Nelson at Amarillo Hwy. 665- 
2108. Adv,

DEFENSIVE DRIVING,
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871 
Ticket dismissal - (USA) Adv.

PIANO LESSONS - Cathy 
Thomas, 665>-35>07. Adv.

NFL HEAVYWEIGHT [ackels 
all your favorite pro and college 
teams Bc‘st sekxtion and prices 
aniund. Frtx» gift wrap Holmes 
Sports Center, 304 S Ciiyler 
Adv

SUNDAY BUFFET Best in 
Town' (irand Coronado Inn 
Cofftx* Shop I'verv Sunday, 11 
a m -2 p m Adv 

HEADLINERS ON The Go 
will be in Pampa an-a IXxember 
19, 20th, no service charge for 
auto headliner ivpiacement on 
these dates Call for appoint
ment 806-359-11%, pager 806- 
378-7814 Adv

SCRABBLE PLAYERS want- 
ixl Call Kavla 665-2736 Adv

TEXAS TECH'S Byron 
Hanspard jersey only $19.95. 
Holmes Sports Center, 304 S. 
Cuyler. Adv.

C H R ISTM A S SPECIAL
now thru December 2 4 - 1  hour 
massage for the price of 1/2 
hour $25. Therassage, 665- 
5445. Adv.

WE NOW have Bunn Coffee 
Makers and Gerber Multi-pliers 
at Frank's True Value, 638 S. 
Cuyler. Adv.

IMAGES DOWNTOWN -
open until 8 p.m. Thursday 
nights until Christmas for your 
shopping convenience. Free gift 
wrap. 669-1091. Adv.

OPEN HOUSE - Thursday 5-8 
p.m., refri*shments. Special Sale 
on merchandise. Diamond to be 
given away! Rheam's Diamond 
Shop. Adv.

CUYLER CLOTHING, Co , 
downtown open until 8 p.m. 
Thursday nights until Christmas 
for your shopping convenience. 
Frtx* gift wrap. 665-8698. ,Adv.

ZACH THOM AS T-Shirts 
back in stivk! Adult and youth 
sizes, only $19.95. Holmes 
Sports Center, 304 S. Cuyler. 
Adv.

FOR SALE Electric meter pole 
with breakers. Set of golf clubs. 
,3-trailer axles, springs, tires, (2 
electric). 665>-7610. Adv

HO HO Ho! Remember that 
special friend or family member 
with a candy/coffee bouquet or 
gift basket from Coffee and 
Candy Bam, 1318 N. Hobart. 
Adv.

CHROME DINETTES, col
lectibles, 36 in. Barbie, decor, 
furniture, etc. Beside Marcus 
Cable Trash & Treasure. Low 
pi.v.. Santa shops here! Adv
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Consulting contract raises questions about Texas Lottery operations
■ f  MICHAIL HOLMES

AUg|lN (A n  -  The biUton llBKu L o «4^  one 
ol the iaigtit; ie M the oanier of a growing
oontioveray n ariod  by a $6,000-a-fnonth consult- 

contract ÿ ran  to a friend of die game's cxeeu-
tive director.

The lottery's  biggest private contractor, Rhode 
Uand-baaed GTBCH Corp., says it doesn't know 
why it hired Mike Moeller, a former state agricul- 
ture official now in federal prison.
’ (TTECH opeestes die lottoy 's on-line games. 
Lottery chlefNora Linares has described Moeller as 
a friend.

Unares peevioiialy was a mennber of die ibeas 
Democratic Filly's «Mecudve committee and a for- 

saauiar. Sha iiddally wasidred by state 
)olm Sharp, a  top Deriiocratic gida»- 

natofiH promact for Bush is a RepubHoan, as
is state wep. tbm  Craddick, who wantsalegisladve 

lofthelotlery
: said die inquiry is needed because pub-

x liM . Hlie confidence is erodiiig. ^  do not believe it ^ an
^tion to say that die r o t a t io n  of the state 

I," M  said.

Gov. G e o i«  W. Bush ordered the lottery's gov- 
; board to get answers. A federal grand ̂ r y

of 1 « a s  b , Mterally, at stake,''
After shunning legalized ganfbline for decades, 

Ibxas voters^ ;'ioved  a lo ttoy  in 1991. The game 
began in 1992, quiddy growing into a nattmial 
leader.

At the tíme, Modler was under federal indict
ment accuaiiw him of using lax money to pay for 
pofidcal ftmcHuiainc whils a top aide to the state 
agriculture commisabnar.

Lottery oomniasioners say they want to know 
whether Linares gave preierentíal treatment to 
GTECH or other vendors. *  Linares has been con
sistently an advocate for GTECH and its perfor
mance," said Omimisaion Chairwoman Harriet 
Miers, a Budi appointee

Guerrero, then a lobbyist for Adanta-baaed Ditder 
Brodlers, die lottery's instant ticket nuuiufiicturer.

A federal grand jury in Austin subpoenaed travel 
records for lottery employees goir^ to Atlanta dur:

"I would hope it's been based on objective crite-
at düs <

eming board to get answers. A federal grand ̂ r y  
has subpoenaed tottery records. The Ibxm  Rangers

! safeguarding tottery documents, 
iome kegialators say the public's faith in the nutn-

are
Some

bers game has been shaken. Describing himself as 
"deeply concerned," Bush said, "I t 
feds like I fed. They just want to know the'truth. 
What are die facto r

Ma. Linarea aaya she's done nothing wrong. She 
has declined requests for interviews, but her 
lawyer called her the victim of politics and cut
throat competition in the gaming industry.

"The Texas Lottery has an outstanding reputation 
nationwide, as does Ms. Linares," lawyer Quules 
Soechting sdd. " 9 ie  and it will survive politics and 
competitive pressures which I attribute to be at the 
heart of a great deal of this current controversy."

No questions have been raised about actual o; 
nes, wh 
istyear,

and produced $1.1 billiori in profit for the state trea-

ation m the games, which 
billion in the past

ikh  gener. 
paid $1.S

u oper
ated sales of ^ .4

ria. But tiiat is obviously an issue that ttus commis- 
skm has to took at as to whetiier there would be any 
other motives and we will be looking at that issue,' 
she said.

Linares said she didn't know of

9 billion in prizes

su
S l l C H  runs the tottenr's on4ine games under a 

be. Based in '

GTECH contract until told by a news repoi 
titan visiting Modler in prison last month.

Company spokesman 
GTECH doesn't know wh

Moeller 
rter and

ing July and August, u id for the sign-in togz signed 
by all visitors to lottery headquarters.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Dan Mills wouldn't say 
what the grand jury is investigating. "We're not 
allowed to comment, even on me existence of aq 
investimtion," he said.

Ms. Miers has asked the Texas Rangers to safe  ̂
guard lottery documents. She said the subpoenaed 
visitor logs were jumbled, and that not all subpoe; 
naed records were immediately given to the lot- 

‘ t e ^ s  general counsel.
's  Several of the logs showed Moeller visiting lot-i

the public contract witti the state. Based in West Greenwich, 
R.I., GTECH operates totteriea in 29 of the 38 states 
that have the games and in about 30 nations. . 

Thelbxas Lottery is governed by a three-member

Robert Rendine said 
what work Moeller did. The 

contract called for him to work in New Mexico.
Rendine said Moeller was hired by J. David 

Smith, GTECH'a former national sales manaj

tery headouarters in 1992, with one including th< 
notation ''husband" after his name in whi(

'ager,
who was convicted recently in federal court in N w

commisaion of gubernatorial appointees. Day-to- 
operations are headed by Linares, the only 
iitive director the lottery has had.

participating in a fraud and kickback

day
execu'

In recent wedcs, a series of news reports focused 
on tottery dealings that began with a report in TTie 
Dallas Morning News that GTECH paid Moeller 
$30,000 for five months' work under a consulting 
contract in 1992-93.

Jersey of 
scheme.

"It may be that this contract is not illegal," 
Rendine said, "but in our mind that does not meet
the companj^s test of being appropriate."

disclosed that Moeller'sIt also has been disclosed that Moeller's contract 
with GTECH listed a New Mexico address belong
ing to a cousin of Linares; and that Linares took a 
1^ 5  trip to Santa Fe, N.M., with Moeller and Lena

Jordan’s Queen Noor speaks 
at Texas Tech commencement

lich
Linares was listed as his escort. Linares' lawyer 
said the logs had been tampered with.

"It's a fake. Plain and simple," he said. "It's obvi-i 
ous that this is an attempt on the part of someone tq 
spread false information."

On Friday, Lottery Commisskner Joe Moriii 
resigned. A group he leads, the Texas Association of 
Mexican-American Chambers of Commerce, leased 
office space in an Austin building owned partly by 
GTECH officials.

"Even though the Lottery Commission attorney 
has told me that there's no conflict of interest in thé 
current arrangement, the public's perception of a[ 
conflict of interest must be considered," Morin told; 
Bush in his resignation letter.

LUBBOCK (AP) -  King Cotton 
has moved over for a couple of 
days as the reigning monarch of 
Lubbodc.

The city tolled out the red car-

Rti Friday for Jordan's Queen 
oor, in town to give Saturday's 

It add
in town 

commencement idress at Texas

and Technology and Texas Tech 
have shared collaborative grants 
since 1988, and Maquai's three- 
year visiting professorship in 
electrical en^ieering stems m m  
that relation^p.

"I believe the choice made by 
Texas Tech to internationalize is a

Tech University and greet promi- 
k residents atnent invited Lubbock resk 

a $50-a-ticket reception.
"I've been very moved by the 

hospitable spirit this evening," 
she told guests, which included a 
handful of Jordanian students, at 
Friday's reception. "It makes it 
clear that our countries -  West 
Texas and the Hashemite 
Kingdom (of Jordan) -  are so 
similar."

The American-bom, Princeton- 
educated queen married King 
Hussein in 1978, but Jordanian

very wise step in the right direc
tion," he said. "The wond is real-

professor Mohammed Maqusi, 
tly teaches at Ti 

said people from his homeland
who currently teaches ech.

have studied in West Texas for 
about 30 years.

Jordan's University of Science

ly becoming a small globe."
Tech Cm ncellor John T. 

Montford announced the estab
lishment of a scholarship in the 
queen's honor Friday lu ^ t , ded
icated to the education of 
Jordanian students at the univer
sity.

Montford wryly joked about 
the unusually mild December 
night: "I  must tell you. Your 
Majesty, that this has been a fair- 
ly^qjical West Texas evening."

The queen, who greeted guests 
and posed for pictures with excit
ed exchange students for a half 
hour, presented the school with 
two ornate, cream-and-gold 
ceramic vases and a plate.

Father, son hauling candy 
found slain in New Mexico

SHIPROCK, N.M. (AP) -  A 
■ man and his son -  driving a 
: truckload of candy from Waco, 
;Texas, to Salt Lake City -  were 
found fatally shot on the Navajo 

‘reservation in northwestern New 
! Mexico, the FBI said.
; A 14-year-old Navajo boy, 
; whose identity was not releas^ 
by the FBI, was arrested Saturday 
i morning, FBI Special Agent 
E)oug Beldon-said.

'T h e  motive is still under 
investigation," Beldon said. "I 
don't think the motive was candy 
bars."

The bodies of Gary W ^ n e 
Adams, 57, and his son, Gary
Douglas Adams, 28, both of 
Jackson, Miss., were discovered 
Thursday by the Navajo Depart
ment of Law Enforcement, 
Beldon said.

CJary Wayne Adams suffered an 
apparmt gunshot wound to the 
face, but M don said he did not 
know where Adams' son was shot.

James K. Weber, special agent

in charge of the FBI in New 
Mexico, said the father's body 
was found near a tractor-trdler 
rig on U.S. 666 about three nules 
north of Shiprock.

The son's body was found 
inside the tractor, and a case of 
the candy was discovered on the 
ground near the rear of the trail
er, Weber said.

Beldon said the bodies were 
released to the state Office of the 
Medical Investigator in Albu
querque, where autopsies will be 
conducted.

The two truckers had picked 
up a load of candy IXiesday from 
a candy factory in Waco, the FBI 
said.

They drove through Albuquer
que and eventually 

thr
and eventually stopped 

Wednesday night three miles 
north of Shiproac, agents said.

The tractor-trailer rig is owned 
by KLLM TYansport Services of 
Jackson, Miss., where officials 
confirmed the two men were dri
vers for the company.
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Christmas card recycling

(Paa«o Mow*  photo by Doiton* Hotmoo)
Clean Pampa Inc. again is sponsoring its Christmas card recycling project, with collected 
cards to be sent to St. Jude's Children’s Ranch at Boulder City, Colo., this year. Showing 
the box in which cards may placed at Boatmen’s First Pampa Banking Center are, from
left. Clean Pampa volunteers Jan CX)lak and Wayne Mitchell and Boatmen’s representa-_  . _ _ _ Ch
tives Estelle Malone and Peggy Cudney. People are encouraged to bring their Christmas 
cards to the bank to be placed in the box. The cards will be collected and sent to the chil
dren’s ranch, where they will be recycled into Christmas cards sold next year as a fund
raiser for St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital projects.

Freighter rams 
into New Orieans’
Riveiwalk; 6 killed

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A. 
Liberian freighter lost power 
and smashed into the racked 
Riverwalk shopping mall on the 
Mississippi River on Saturday, 
as some panicked shoppers 
leapt into the water and others 
were trampled in the rush to 
escape.

The Coast Guard said six peo
ple were killed and four were 
missing. City officials at the 
scene said as many as 100 were 
injured.

The impact demolished parts 
ilti-tkof the multi-tiered wharf, includ

ing sections of the adjoining 
Hilton Hotel, which fell onto the 
ship.

Gamblers in the FlamingO 
Casino watched in horror as the 
freighter approached.

"It just kept coming," said mall 
worker Chris Storey. "It started 
to shake and we looked out the 
store window -  glass and water 
and the ceiling just starting 
falling in. People started running 
out in panic and it just went- 
black inside."

Another worker, Frances;
Williams, said the ship's captain; 
sounded its horn araut three

Bands warned about playing time in Texas Stadium
ABILENE (AP) -  Hold the 

horns. E>eaden the drums. 
Smother the cymbals. Your time 
is up.

Ĥ igh school marching bands 
should be warned that too much 
music can cost big bucks at Jerry 
Jones' Texas Stadium.

Stadium officials sent the 
Abilene Cooper band a letter last 
week saying it owed $1,200 
because its naiftime marching 
show went over by two minutes 
during a quarterfinal playoff 
game against Flower Mound 
Marcus.

According to information from 
Texas Stadium, fines are general-

ly imposed because a longer half-
time show often causes tne game 
to run over, which increases oper
ating costs.

During the Cooper game, each 
band was allottee! half of the 24- 
minute halftime. Marcus used 
only ei^ht minutes, so Cooper 
band director Anthony Gibson 
figured he'd have plenty of 
time.

His band remained on the field 
for 14 minutes -  two minutes 
longer than it was allotted -  but 
the game remained on schedule.

A spokesperson for Bruce 
Hardy, general manager of Texas 
Stadium, told the Abilene

Reporter-News that officials have 
decided not to fine the band this 
time, but too much marching will 
brine a penalty in the future.

Gibson said high school bands 
are accustomed to "borrowing" 
unused time from the other band 
performing at halftime. As long 
as the two performances com
bined don't exceed halftime, 
there's normally no problem.

Texas Stadium, however, has 
its own set of rules.

"When we went over two min
utes, I didn't worry because 
Marcus took four minutes less," 
he said. "It's my own fault. I was 
well informed. Live and leam."

minutes before impact, and' 
p>oIice were able to evacuate! 
some shopptars.

Rescue workers searched the' 
rubble with heat-sensing equip)-! 
ment. "They're trying to find; 
some p)eople that are possibly; 
trapp)cd in the debris,^' Coast; 
Guard Petty Officer Tyier! 
Johnson told CNN.

The Liberian-registered Bright! 
Field struck the Riverwalk, a; 
strip of upscale stores and con-; 
dos overlooking the river, at 2; 
p.m. The impact sp>arked a fire* 
as shopp)ers rep>orted smelling! 
gas. :

"The ground started shaking!
like an earthquake and everyone;

id Wo ■started running out," said Wood 
Thomas, who was standing in 
the mall.

"It was just p)anic," he said. 
'Teople began jumping into the 
river."
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Lat Paaoe Bagin With Ma
This nawapapar ia dadioatad to fumiahing information to our raad- 
ara ao that thay can battar promota and praaarva thalr own fraa- 
dom and arxxMjraga olhara to aaa Ha blaaalnga. Only ¥whan rrtan 
urtdaratanda fraadom and ia fraa to control hlmaatf and all ha poa- 
aaaaaa can ha davalop to hia utrrK)at capabNHiaa.

Wa baHava that fraadom ia a gift from Qod arnt not a poNtIcal 
grant from govarrwnant, and that man hava the right to taka moral 
action to praaarva thalr Ufa arxl proparty for thamaalvaa arxf oth-

Fraadom ia naHhar licarwa rtor anarchy. It ia control aixf aova^- 
algnty of onaaatf, no mora, no lass. It is, thus, consistant with tha 
oovatirrg commandmant.

W iwIandlT
Pubkahar

Thomas - Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Cause for reform 
within the FD A

t ̂

There is a certain rough justice in Food and Drug 
Administration Commissioner David Kessler being brought 
down by a penny-ante case of fudging on his travel vouchers. 
Kessler was a stickler about those he regulated obeying every rule 
to the letter, including pap»erwork violations that hacT nothing to 
do with health and s a f^  And he was willing to go beyond the 
law as written to carry out a headline grabbing crusade.

As some news accounts have said, his wife is quite likely ready
But the
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The dumb leadihig the dumber

to leave the hothouse bureaucratic wars of the capital, 
impending investigation by the Congressional Budget Office into 
Kessler's laxity about travel receipts surely played a role.

So Kessler, politically shrewd as always, resided before a full- 
' blown scandal could blossom And one of me more arrogant 

bureaucrats of recent memory moves into the quasi-private sector.
There were many substantive reasons to wish for Kessler's 

ouster:
— His crusade against tobacco, for example, however sincere

ly motivated, was not authorized (and more likely was forbid- 
oen) under current federal law.

— He often ignored or hid scientific evidence.
— And he strove for an FDA monopoly on discussion of certain 

medical and safety issues.
It is ironic that a less substantive scandal (though one indica

tive of an above-the-law mindset) did him in.
In seeking a successor, we hope President Clinton will take into 

account a widespread sentiment -  hardly confined to the phar
maceutical industry -  for reform of the FDA's heavy-handed, 
sclerotic regulatory procedures. He would be well advised to 
find somebody from outside either the bureaucracy or the indus
try who really wants to reinvent this agency.
. FPA reformers will probably take up the cause of the piece
meal reforms bandied about during the last Congress.

Perhaps they would do better to seize upon a larger reform: 
, Allow the FDA to remain in charge of determining the safety of 

new drugs and devices, but leave the question of efficacy -  
whether they work for certain diseases and conditions or not -  to 
doctors and patients rather than to the FDA priesthood. That 
would solve a number of problems that are enclemic to the FDA 
itself, not contingent on the personalities in charge.

Employers wonder why many college gradu
ates can't write memoa, perform aimple computa
tions or just plain think. Here's a tiny portion of 

iver aoout xvhat's happening to educationthe answer i
from my university.

I Uni
line and Sti 

to its "Hunger “

(George Mason Úniversi^'s Center for Servioe-

“the GÍ

'ersi^i 
Leadiei

uet." The event was billed as 
community on the dramatic

Learning and Student Leadership sent invitations 
H i ~ ..........  ............

educating
effects of world hunger. The meal dramatizes the
unequal distribution of resources that can con
tribute to world hunger." Furthermore, the 
evening would contribute to student develop
ment of "critical, analytical and imaginative 
thinking to make wellfounded ethical decisions." 
Unable to attend, 1 asked a Ph.D. student to go

Walter
Williams

tion who were just barely making it. The 140 stu
dents drawing "Third World" tickets were hand-

The facts are; Pourtam  percent of Americans are
; emaciation, is m ote of 

.America's 
§  n a c t  than 

average-income Europeans. In 1999, iadwal, state 
and local poverty expenditures were $324 biUion; 
tuitional cTefense was $291 billian. Since 1 ^ ,  the 
tuition has ^>ent $5.4 trillion on poverty. That's 
etuntgh money to buy all mmufacturing equip
ment, every office building, ffie entire maruime 
fleet atul every airline, taUroad and trucking com
pany, TV and radio station, power company. 
Hotel retail and wholesale store in foe luitioii.

of

and give me a report. 
A m r donating either two cans of soup or $3, 

each student drew a color-coded ticket that decid
ed his category that evening. Students who drew 
"First World" tickets, 16 of mem, were escorted to 
their table by a well-dressed host. They ate their 
four-course meal on a linen-covered table 
adorned with fresh-cut flowers while being enter
tained by a flute and oboe duet. They were told 
they represented wealthy Americans -  15% of the 
population. Thirty students drew "Second World" 
tickets. They had hamburgers, sodas and veggies 
and sat at bare tables and ate with plastic utensils. 
They were told they were the 25% of our popula-

ed about three ounces of water and a half a cui 
rke that ffiey ate with their hands while seated on 
ffie floor. They were the impoverished, represent
ing 60% of Americans.

Topping o ff the evening's propaganda, 
Canuls's socialized medidne was held up as a
shining example of what Americans should have. 
Nary a mention was made of Canadian patients

A speaker from the Coalition for the Homeless 
nunKei

1̂  lack of jobs pa
and lack of anordable healtn care. He

said hunger and homelessness were caused by 
lack of anordable housint

Îjoing to U.S. hospitals in droves, women qifeuing 
or mree : ‘ '

lack of jobs paying liv
_

told the students that we have plenty of resources 
to combat poverty but choose to spend it on 
defense. The event was little more than propagan
da, indoctrination and lies for young minds 
already brimming with mush. Even more insidi
ous, it was the kind of event that fosters class envy. 
To give the bulk of the students water and rice and 
say they represented 60% of America is hideous.

months for a pap smear, and any major 
U.S. city having more MRI and CAT scan 
machines than all of Canada.

Ckoige Mason's Center for Service-Learning and 
Student Leadershq? "Hunger Banquet" is simply a 
small part of wide^read inidoctrinatiari, propagan
da and miseducation at America's universinra that 
misleads and confuses our young people and pro
motes class envy. It happens for at least two rea
sons: The '60s flower children are in administrative 
positions, and members of boards of trustees, 
whose duties are to direct and overs^, are derelict.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Dec. 15, the 
350th day of 19%. Tliere are 16 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Dec. 15, 1791, the first 10 

amendments to the U.S. 
Constitution -  the Bill of Rights -  
went into effect following ratifica-
tion by V^ginia. 

lis date:On this (
In 1890, Sioux Indian Chief Sitting 

Bull and 11 other tribe members 
were killed in Grand River, S.D., 
during a fracas with Indian police.

In 1916, the French defeated the 
Ciermans in the World War I Battle 
of Verdun.

In 1938, groundbreaking cere
monies for me Jefferson Memorial 
took place in Washington.

In 1939, the motion picture Gone 
With the Wind had its world pre
miere in Atlanta.

In 1944, a single^ngine plane carry
ing bandleader Ĉ lenn VOller, a US. 
Army major, disappeared over the 
English CTiarmel while en route to Paris.

In 1944, American forces invaded 
Mindoro Island in the Philippines.

In 1%1, former Nazi official 
Adolf Eichmann was sentenced to 
death by an Israeli court.

It’s ‘Oliver Twist’ all over again
The neighbors said Chicqua Roveal was a good 

mother. Maybe that's why, after she bathed her 
three children, she dressed them in warm coats. The 
day was chilly and overcast. Then she took them to 
the roof of her 14-story building in New York City 
and threw them off. She followed them down to the 
courtyard. Their Ixxlies added to the litter.

Andre, a seven-year-old boy, died when he hit. 
So did his mother. The boy's twin sister, Andrea, 
and the baby, Shando, 2, are in critical condition. 
They may be dead by the time you read this, 
though they say the youngest has a chance.

Chicqua Roveal took the youngest in her arms 
and jumped. As she fell, she released the child. 
Someone who saw it said the child landed on his 
mother's body and bounced onto a patch of grass. 
That's why they say this one child has a chance.

Charley Reese

drugs, the indifference of those obsessed with 
profits. Maybe it never went away. Maybe I just
enjoyed a few years of unawareness.

But it's back now. It's impossible to be unaware 
anymore. There's a cruel side to communications 
and literacy. They rob you of the inncKence of 
ignorance.

So now wc know about places like Rio de 
Janeiro. There are thousands of street children, an
army of little artful dodgers living hand to mouth 
on the streets of the great metropolis. Like Oliver

The twins were clutching their Buzz Lightyear dolls
I the movie Toi/

Twist, they pick pockets or snitch food. Some sniff 
¡lue. Some sell their little bodies to men with hot

when they died. That's a character fmm 
Story who thought he could fly. Perhaps she told the 
children they amid fly if thw held onto their dolls. 
The note? the motht*r left didn’t make a lot of sense. A 
kjt m this world doesn't make a lot of sense.

I thouy^t that years ago, when I looked into a 
baby bed and saw a crying child with her toes 
eaten off by rats. That was back in the 1950s -  
when America was prosperous.

The world Charles Dickens wrote about in 
C)ln>er Twist has come back: the great gap between 
the wealthy and the poor, the degradation of

lust and cold hearts.
But for most of the street children there is no 

happy ending. Dickens loved happy endings. But 
in Rio, sometimes businessmen get so annoyed, 
they hire killers to stalk the chiforen and snoot 
them dead as they sleep on the hard streets. It 
must be a bad sight the next morning -  eight or 
nine children lying in their own blood.

I would not want to meet a man who would kill 
children for money or the man who hired him. But 
I do pray there really is a hell, and that it's very hot.

Child labor is back. Child prostitution is back.

Both are tiie evil offspring of pxiverty, the kind of 
poverty that kills by starvation, that turns off the 
lights in children's minds with severe malnutri
tion, that forces parents to send some children off 
or even sell them to feed the others. A kind of 
triage for parents.

But even here in America the world of Oliver 
Twist has come back. Out in California they call 
men who cruise for child prostitutes' "chicken- 
hawks." You can find them on the Internet, too, 
swapping pictures of children back and forth, 
talking aTOut their lust in the electronic ether and 
prowling the chat rooms for a lonely boy or girl to 
seduce. The FBI has nailed 60 such men in a recent 
operation. (Hood for them. Well done.

Evil is out there. It's always out there, like a 
monstrous and immortal predator. The only way 
to fight the beast is to do gcxxl, any good, any time 
we can. To put the light in the eyes of one child, to 
bring one smile, to give the gift of hope to one per
son, wounds the beast.

And, doubters and cynics notwithstanding, if
enough people do enough good then, God will
ing, one day we may rid the world of this beast.
Then children can run and play as all children

5Ul
e fi
?yl
spa

root and flees from it with her children.

play
jtt biec 
w lo 

ne m
despair of the life she lives that she climbs to the

should. They will sleep in soft b ^ s  well fed and 
free from fear. They will know love and joy before 
they know sex. And a loving mother will not so

America’s AR A is gathering steam
Ambrose Evans-Pritchard, the distinguished 

British journalist, is about to unveil in London's
Sunday Telegraph an alarming reptirt on indigenous 
right-wing terrorism in America. Evans-Pritchard
is the Sunday Telegraph's man in Washington, and 
serious students o f . contemporary American

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.

events keep bumping into his name He is among 
the best journalists at work in America today. 
Unlike many foreign journalists here, who treat 
their stint in the New World as a holiday, Evans- 
Pritchard treats it as a serious anthropological 
expedition (his father was one of the century's 
most prominent anthropologists.) Thus, he spends 
about as much time crisscrossing the country as a 
national politician on campaign. What he comes

why die group is small and why it is so difficult to 
mamtain accurate information on it. A "recruitment"
video captured by ffie FBI brags of how the ARA is 

»leci on

up with is an amazing array of sources on the 
friu.scores of topics he writes about His sources on 

indigenous Am«*rican terrorism are bearing fruit.
In his report to British readers, he will expose 

something called the* Aryan Republican Army. He 
calls it the "m<isf d an ism s right-wing terrorist 
organization out there."Tt is what most people think 
of when they hear the words "right-wing militia." 
While most of the militias are meiiTy middle-aged 
fantasists dressed up in camouflage with no plaa* to 
go, the A^A is Infinitely more clangemus and less 
honorable. They advix:ate bombing, ambush, mur-

modeled on the "as yet undefeated" Irish Republican 
Army. Cortsequently, the ARA has a "leaderless resis
tance" o.'ll stnicture similar to the IRA. Each odl oper
ates autonomtnisly and with little communication 
with other cells, (^»ratioas are aimpartmentalized; 
no one knows for sure who is in eadi cell. Keeping 
tabs on such shadowy networks is difficult.

Because the only thing that all the cells are real-

orderly through "court martials and knee-capping 
traitors." In the video, one Commander Pedro (an 
Aryan with a name like that?) is seen demonstrat
ing the instruments for knee-capping.

But is all this playacting? According to Evans- 
Pritchard, the way the FBI came upon the ARA sug
gests that it is not. The FBI uncovered at least one 
cell of the ARA while investigating a string of 22 
Midwestern robberies. To its surprise, the robbery
gang turned  ou t to  b e  com p osed  n ot o f  ord inary  
thuRs ‘ - -

n e s  -  It
belies -  will keep the ARA in pipe bombs and rock-

m u^ but of ARA members. The funds from those 
robberies -  just as the funds from similar IRA rob-

ly intent on currently is robbery and destruction, 
tneir effectiveness is not hindered by i 
coordination. The ARA wants to destroy things

leir effectiveness is not hindered by their lack of

and to encourage chaos. That is the IRA's goal, too. 
It certainly has rui other serious program. In the 
ARA's recruitment video, men in ski masks move 
about saluting and brandishing weapons. The 
video bi'gins ny playing Irish nationalist songs. 
Bosnian Serbs also receive homage. Their "ethnic

et launchers for years. And ffiose were only some of 
the lethal devices that the FBI confiscated while 
going through two ARA safe houses. The FBI also 
arrested several ARA members and has two more 
under investigation. Now comes the most alarming 
point. Evans^ritchaid believes that there is evi
dence linking the ARA to the Oklahoma City bomb
ing. Timothy McVeigh, allegedly one of the two 
bombers of the Murrah Building, was so close to the

der and robbery to pay for their blixidy deeds 
Pritemrd has uncovered evidence

cleansing" is admiringly remarked upon, and they 
are complimented for handling ethnic differences

Moreover, Evans-Prit 
that they have dtxie all of the above.

> in the ARA is not laiw. Perhaps a ani-

Eie of dozen men are in the group, mnigh it is specu- 
texi that there are other such groups around the 

country. The FBI has captured materials that explain

with the utmost dispatch. One of the curiosities of 
this right-wing Aryan army is that its two models, 
the IRA and the Bosnians, are left-wing.

The FBI has also captured from the ARA a copy 
of the IRA's "Green Book," its manual of terrorism. 
There, readers are instructed in bombing, sniping 
and murder. They also learn how to keep each ce»

ARA members turned up by the FBI during its rob
bery probe that it is reasonable to conclude that he 
is a member of ffie ARA and that ARA was 
Involved.

Ominously, Evans-Pritchard's sources in law 
enforcement and among Scholars familiar with 
right-wing terrorism assert that the ARA is just 
the beginning. These groups are growing in 
number. Owing to ffie ranclom nature of ffieir 
crimes and to the IRA-like discipline of their 
units, they might be extirpated only after years 
of ulcxxlsned.
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tQ thé ^ I t o r
to the Lord

lb  the editor:

_____ - - —-----   ̂ “■ ' ■ - ■ — T
ainaah in, «  imadiing.blow.'' That sound* more like what hapfwns 
when a "a y *  it confronted by« 'ledHteck* in a bade dley than what 
I've heard nom theChrM an otmteuinity.

age them th ro u ^  the hard times. This is what
'  ~ Krpe arvetpray diat we can inake a Iis all about We 

diUd's Christmas.
Jesus is the Reason for the Season
Forrest Cloyd
Pampa

could buy one. The Panhandle 
nd people who are trying to bet- 

’ someone to hdp them m d encour- 
; and Sharing" 

! in some
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ing companies have ever and never.will drive dieir trucks to a local 
grocery store for their breaks and grocery supplies, so (rfease don't 
use the reason -  "This is nudntenance orlentea.^

Should this matter not be properly investigated?
Virginia Grayson 
Pampa

Good job, coach and boys
Tb the editor:

Mr. Lacy doquendy quotes foeacf^fituresin leferriiw tottie golden t h o  P I *  A  I f i ^ O  There are not enough words to say how much we appreciate our
rule. I was also reminded of a  scriptiue «then I read ktt. Lacy's letter, W U | # | J h / l  % l l l v  ■ ■ “T  n  coaching staff and our players. You have gone far and above the call
"Though you wweneifoer hot nor cold but lukewarm l«peiwed you *n) the editor: 
from my mouth.* ChriMians m nft speak out agatawt homosexuality 

a lii - - ...........................................- --------and call itexacthnufoat tt is, an dxniiinalton to the Lord. If Christian 
people sit bade and aay n o fo ii^  then they have become hikewarm, 
and I believe they will be dealt with accordingly.

Mr. Lacy wonders what the Good Samaritan would have done if 
the man in the ditch had beeiv a homosexual. It is my opinion he 
would have helped him out, tended to his needs and then admon
ished him for his deviant Utotyle.

Yes, Mr. Lacy, we have all siimed, I know I have, and come short of
the glory. Christians must be in a constant state of repentance, but liv 
i i^  a lifestyle that is an abominilion to the Lord and dying in that 
lirestyle, I M ieve, would cause a person more "headaches" than they 
realize. God hates sin, Mr. Lacy, homosexuality, robbing, stealing, 
cheating and lying. Let the prayers of righteous men ask God for 
enough time to convince these people that they are out of touch with 
the Lord.

In closing, Mr. Lacy, if homosexuals comprise 1 percent of the pop
ulation, why shoulo 99 percent of the population pay for the ills 
brought on by a lif^tyle that is in complete contrast to what this 
country is based on? Homosexuals are not a minority ^ u p  deserv
ing of federal aid, they are nothing more than an abomination to the 
Lord.

So, Christians, if preaching against homosexuals is bashing, if writ
ing anti-gay letters is bashing, if organizing anti-gay marches and ral
lies is bashing, if teaching your children that it is wrong to be homo
sexual is bashing, then I say KEEP ON BASHING.

Buddy Allen
Pampa

Thanks for festival support
To the editor:

The Festival of Christmas Trees and Gift Boutique would like to 
take this opportunity to wish everyone the happiest of holidays, and 
to say "thank you, Pampa" for the support the community has 
extended over the past 13 years.

We would like to express our thanks to the following: Armstrong 
Coffee Service, National Bank of Commerce, Medicine Shoppe, Wal- 
Mart, Women of the Moose, Franks Food, Moose ■ Lodge, Dos 
Caballeros, FirstBank Southwest, Frito Lay, Albertson's Food, Warner 
Horton Supply, Boatmen's First Pampa rankinc Center, Homeland, 
Donut Stop, Ruby SIoss, Mr. and Mrs. Charles lerrell, Bartlett's Ace 
Hardware, Columbia Medical Center, Panhandle Community 
Services, those who worked in the kitchen, and those who brought in 
bak.ed goods. Plus all who donated and decorated Christmas trees 
and gim .

We are a non-profit organization working for the betterment of our 
community; all profits go to a special project which is voted on each 
year. We give the decorated trees to the youi 
munity, who would not of had a tree for Christmas if those who gave 
their time and money had not cared. Our special projects that we 
have helped in the p>ast are The ^eltered Workshop^ Sheptrerd's

e young and old in our com- 
■Christm

K>ney had not cared.
Iped in I

Helping Hands, Good Samaritan Christian Services,’ TValee Crisis 
Center for Women and Genesis House.

During the show this year we had a lot of people ask what we did

It's that time of year again. The FFA and 4-H kids are getting their 
livestock ready to show in the Ib p  O' Texas a m  Gray County live
stock shows. I would like to remind everyone of the hard work these 
kids put into their projects. We need to stand behind these kids and 
show them that we support them.

The Tbp O' Texas show is January 11-12 and the Gray County live
stock show is January 17-18. We would like to invite everyone to 
come out to the Qyde Cam ith Bams and join us in the fun. Come and 
see these kids in action. Stop by the concession stand for a burger or 
a hot dog aiKl a Coke. Also on January 18, we would like to invite 
everyone to the free barbecue at 5 p.m. and the Gray County livestock 
sale at 6 p.m. *1116 sale is by donation. Come Md on your animal of 
choice and make a kid's day.

We are asking Gray County to support our kids. Other area coun
ties, smaller than ours, are outdoing Gray County. We have more kids 
and less money coming in. Please come out and bid. If you can't make 
it to the sale, then donate some money. It doesn't have to be a large 
amount. Everything goes to the kids.

Help us make this an enjoyable and memorable year. Come and 
have tun.

I would also like to thank all to the buanesses that have already 
conunitted to donating supplies for our concession stand. You're 
great.

Thanks.
Celina Freeman
FFA Mom

Why increase in gas bill?
To the editor:

Did you check your gas bill this month?
Each month we are charged a ras cost amount per M.C.F. For the 

past e i^ t  months, this average cnaige has been approximately $1.74 
X number of M.C.F. For example, our bill for the month of Oct. 3-Nov. 
5,1996, was .2600 x 7 M.C.F., this equals $1.82 gas cost annount.

'This month it is 1.61 x 16 M.C.F. which equals $25.76. Overall, this 
is an increase of approximately 6.2 x the number of M.C.F.

After a trip to tne local office to inquire why such an increase the 
answers given were: "The increase is due at "the wellheads" (this is 
where the gas is shiipped in from).

Question: Why this increase?
Answer: Due to the demand in the "East," followed by "We will 

have the same type of increase all winter."
Why are the people of this area being penalized for the East Coast? 

How can our people living on a very limited income afford such an 
increase? A letter to our Pampa News from the gas company fully 
explaining this increase will be appreciated.

Second concern: For many montns it has been noticed that approx
imately the same time each morning and each afternoon, our local 
firemen at the 17th Street address leave the station, sometime in just 
one truck, sometimes in two trucks, and many times followed by the 
suburban, going to a local grocery store for their breaks.

Who is protecting the people on the north side of town during this 
time? Everyone is entitled to their breaks, but aren't we, the taxpay
er, paying for the use of this equipment twice a day? No other truck-

coaching staff and our players. You have gone far and above the call 
of duty and have proven that a small town can do it (win).

Coach Cavalier, you and your staff are the best. You worked with 
our boys and they listened and respect you for your coaching abili
ties. Thank you!

Boys, you walk with your heads high and your minds focused on 
what is ahead of you. You have proof now that you can do what you 
set your mind to. There are people in this area and across the state 
that are telling us what fine young men we have. When we went out 
of town, you boys were always on your best behavior and we appre
ciate you so much. Good luck in the future. Set your goals and aim 
for the stars.

Football moms. I'm not going to leave you out. You have done 
more for the boys than could ever be imagined. Thanks for picking 
up my slack when I couldn't be there.

By the way boys, thanks for making your mark and letting every
one know where Pampa, Texas is.

ITiank You.
Vance and Lynda Bruce
Pampa

What happened to poise?
To the editor:

1 have read The Pampa News for longer than I care to remember andl 
still do.

When I received the December 5th issue, the picture on the front 
page headed "Career Day" shocked me.

If the speaker is trying to impersonate a teenager. I'd say she is a lit
tle late.

What ever happened to poise, dignity and personal pride of ouf 
professional class? Quite an example for a career.

Quentin C. Nolte
Lubbock

Letters to editor policy
The Paihpa News welcomes and encourages readers to express 

their opinions on issues of public interest and concern. However, xot 
also reserve the right to accept or reject any letter for publication.

Letters should be 300 words or less. Letters submitted for publica
tion should be neat and legible, typed if possible, or at least hand
written in a clear manner. Letters may be edited for length, clarity/ 
spelling, grammar, taste, style, potentially libelous statements ot 
political endorsement statements. Submission of a letter does not gym* 
antee its publication, rwr can we guarantee a date of publication due to spaci 
and time limitations.

ALL letters must be signed for publication; no unsigned, ñamé 
withheld or anonymous letters will be published. The writer must list 
an address and a telephone number or numbers where he or she may 
be contacted for verification; addresses and telephone numbers will 
not be printed, unless requested for a specific reason.

Poetiy, candidate or political endorsements, letters to third parties 
and "thiank you" letters will not be published except at the discretion 
of the editor, depending on general interest.

Letters may be dropp^ off at the office, 403 W. Atchison, or mailed 
to The Pampa Nev«, Letters to the Editor, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, TX 
79066:

Report: Lubbock sheriff’s inmate work 
program mostly benefits the (deputies

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Andy Gentry 
got the en«ne on his 1989 Toyota 
replaced ror $250 in labor costs. 
Daniel Sommers had the carbure
tor of his 1986 Suburban rebuilt 
for $18.

Slave wages? No, not quite.
Gentry, a Lubbock County 

sheriff's deputy, and Sommers, a 
jail sergeant, had the work done 
through Sheriff Sonny Keesee's 
"Piddler Program," which allows 
select jail innuites to work while 
behind bars in Lubbock County.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Jounm, 
via documents obtained through 
the Texas Ojjen Records Act, 
reported at least 24 inmates have 
performed skilled and semi
skilled jobs, mostly for sheriff's 
employees.

Keesee said that the inmates' 
services were open to anyone, 
and said his deputies did nothing 
wrong by "keeping them 
(inmates) busy."

The money earned is paid tax 
free directly to them or their fam
ilies, Keesee said.

Sheriff's deputies accounted 
for 30 of the 40 inmate contracts 
the department made available to 
the Avalanche-journal. Some con
tracts had been thrown away.

Coronado Shopping Ctntsf 
JkMteANTheWav (pqì
$Mce Jam  (sqI
$lar Trekt Flnt Coniaci (K1S) 
Damom on

Keesee added.
"We don't keep them (con

tracts); we don't need to keep 
them," he said. "In  fact, he 
(Piddler Program coordinator Lt. 
Doug Barnes) had to dig for the 
ones we gave you. He couldn't 
find them."

According to Chilton's Labor 
Manual, a standard reference 
used by mechanics to estimate 
charges for their labor. Gentry 
saved about $128 on his carbure
tor repair, and Sommers saved 
about $93 by using an inmate to 
replace his engine at the county 
garage.

Keesee has said he began his 
program in mid-1995 after learn
ing about a similar program used 
^  the Texas Department of 
Qim inal Justice. Under that pro
gram, inmates in state prisons 
contract with other indiviauals to 
make crafts, said Gary Johnson, 
director of TDCJ's institutional 
division.

Last month, Johnson said he'd 
"never heard about anything 
like" Keesee's program before.

"Our program is conducted

strictly in the institutions and 
limited to crafts and such," 
Johnston told the newspaper, 
which canvassed departments 
in other major West Texas coun
ties and found no similar pro
grams.

Frank U r ie ls , a tile contractor 
with friends in the county main
tenance department, paid three 
inmates about $800 to help build 
a 7-by-33-foot addition to his 
home, according to contracts.

"It was a hell of deal," Uriegas 
said. "These guys did a great job. 
They were better than a lot of 
people on the streets that I could 
nave hired."

'The proCTam was curtailed in 
October after Lubbock County's 
six district judges ordered Keesee 
to return 14 inmates he had 
brought back from prison on 
bench warrants. Those inmates, 
he said, were selected for their 
skills.

The judges agreed that bench 
warrants should be used to bring 
back witnesses for trial, not to 
recruit talented workers for the 
jail.
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NTSB issues airiine fuel tank safety rècommendations m i  ’ I 1/ ICMZ0MKTOÍP1
IM IP U C M

EAST HAMPTON, N.Y. (AP) -  
CovOTiuMiU Mfcty oMcUls 
iMNMd uf^m l racommcndafons 
that tha nahon'a airlinara be 
ivqulrad to protact hial tanka 
from haal aouraaa to piavenl tha 
typa o i axploakm that downed 
TWA Plight 800.

Tha DMia of tha TWAJat laeov- 
eiad. from the ocean floor and 
carefully reconatructed ~are von-

f I le i  I.m K  s . i l o t y

that kMl tanka In Boeing 747a
VKMJIO M  p fv W M O  WOrfi n M I
aouroaa that could oauae

aiatant with an expkukion wtgi- 
nating within the tank,*" the
National IVanaportation Safety 
Board aaid Friday in a letter to
the Federal Aviation Admlni- 
alratlon.

Inveatigativik have been unable 
tp figure out what aparked the 
cataatrophic e«pk>aion aboard the 
Hoeing 747 on July 17, but lead
ing nwchanical theoriea include 
atatlc electrK'tty. faulty wiring or

Ornmr
M Itn à

out a  bomb or miaaOe aa the 
catiaa o f  the craah, but the rBOoav 
mandation aaema to indicate that 
dia agenev ia leaning toward 
mechanical failure, 

lamca Kallatrom, the head FBI
inveatigalor, aaid in today'a edi- 
tionaoflT

I a  No exptoiive fuel air m lxturti in 
lank*.
■  insulation thouid be added 
between heat generating equipment, 
tuck a* air conditioners, and the fuel 

! tanks.
m ài,

hiei pump
Although no concluaiona have 

been reaped In the craah that 
killttl 230 jieople, "NTSB inveati- 
gators ht'lleve there are potential 
aaletv improvementa that can be 
made," tlw letter aaid.

rhe Uvird urgently recom
mended that the FAA require 
tanka to be deatgned ao that they 
will ni>t iXMitain any expluaivc 
fuel-air mixture«, and K> consider 
adding insulation between the 
fuel tanks and heat-generating 
equipment such as air ci>ndition- 
era and ht>t air ducts Also, it said 
the FAA should require probes in 
the fuel tanks.
’ The NTSB said pitveduivs

ndttce
o é h  operational procedttret to 
ce the possibility ¿fan expMon.

• lUfiml the Boeing 747't center fitei 
tankndth cooter fitel firm 
mtäergpounä  tanks, and keep a tqft 

tqmntitveffitel in the tanks 
dngdatUevt^ifiom  'to ftem tt t

.IB ^ 2

The New York Imie« that 
he was angry the NTSB was 
drawiim even tentative oondu- 
aions dMMit the crash.
.. "It is not prudent, nor profes
sional, to speculate on what 
might or might not be the cause 
of diis tremeiulous tragedy," he 
aaid. " ^ id  I am amazeothat peo
ple continue to do that. It is not 
helpfU."

However, NTSB spokesman 
Peter G o ^  said, "We are not 
even close to issuing a probable 
cause" of dte crash.

An accident investigator, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity, 
said the latest cause being seri
ously conskfered is static ei^tric- 
ity that could result as fuel is 
transferred through the plane's 

lines.
le probe into the deadly

and installing the nitrogen syn- 
lems on oommcfdal airUnara 
would be expciMive and be 
inwnctiOBL t

The FAA and Boeing C a  aaid it 
would carefully review the rac- 
ommendationa, which apfrfy to 
all aircraft with'similar rad lai\k
confígurationa.

'TAA takes die board's raoom-
mendations very seriously, and it 
will respond to todays proposals 

fashion,^' die agency 
that it has "reqwnd-

in a tiindy fashioiv die 
noting that '

ed p od tivc^ ' to 90 percent'of the
said, :

pipeli
The

explosion has already chang^ 
air travel. Because of tne possioil-

SoutoK A lm a  MMniananc« and Rapair

should be modified to reduce the 
possibility of an explosion -  for 
example, turning off the air condi- 
tioncTs while planes wait for take
off, filling center tanks with cooler 
fuel, and keeping enough fuel in 
the tanks to prevent volatile 
vapors from accumulating.

NTSB officials haven't ruled

ity of a criminal act, airports 
imposed new security measures 
in the summer. Now possible 
mechanical causes are leading to 
new safety recommendations.

The NTSB said the military pre
vents the risk of fuel tank ignition 
by inserting nitrogen into tanks 
to create a fuel-air mixture that 
will not ignite. However, the 
board conceded that developing

>B's urgent recommenda
tions.

Boeing's "position where safe
ty is concerned is to err on the 
side of caution. We will take 
action and support any directives 
from the FAA,'' the company said 
from its headquarters in Seattle.

"Some of die NTSB recommen
dations may involve issues with 
far-reaching effects for the entire 
aviation industry," Boeing 
added. "It is imperative that each 
recommendation be thoroughly 
reviewed, analyzed and eval^t- 
ed by all interested piarties before 
any changes are implemented so 
we ensure that appropriate safety 
measures are initiated."

Also Friday, the FAA 
annouiKed plans in Washington 
to require inspections of fuel 
pump wiring systems in some 
747 planes.

Several U 5 . companies opierate
Boeing 747s, including United 

\iniiAirlines, Northwest Airiines and 
fhe United Parcel Service.

Judge: Students can’t receive damages in prayer case
. HOUSTON (AP) -  Four students who sued 

the Sante Fe school district won't get any 
money although some former district policies 
violated constitutional religious rights, a fetl-
eral juefee has ruled.

U.9. District Judge Sam Kent of Galvestonage i 
thatalso ruled Friday that prayer can remain part 

of the district's graduation ceremonies and 
activities before sports events. However, he 
said that only students may organize and 
present the prayers, which must be non-set- 
tanan and non-proselytizing.

In addition, student-organized baccalaure
ates still may be held in the district's high 
school auditonum, and outside gn>ups may 
distribute Bibles and other pnnted matenals 
on public sidewalks outside schools, he said.

Kent's decision follows existing rulings of 
the U.S. 5th Circuit Court of Appeals, but it 
differs in allowing non-sectarian prayer at 
public school spurting events.

The American Civil Liberties Union sued 
the district in 1995 on behalf of two families 
protesting such activities as prayer at public 
sch(K)l functions and annual distributions of 
Gideon Bibles at Santa Fe schools.

Kent ruled in June that such activities vio- 
latcxi the law but set a trial to determine if the

boriai violations W  its teadier«," Kent said 
The Houston Chre

district should pay the families damages. At 
the time, Kent said he was disturbed by a
1993 incident in which a teacher humiliated a 
student by referring to her Mormon religion 
as a "cult" and making other offensive com
ments during a class.

On Friday the judge said the teacher's com- 
mc*nts and other offenses committed within 
the district did not meet legal tests for mone-
tary damages.

"None of the plaintiffs established that SFISD
had a custom, practice or policy of permitting 
the acts that they claim harmed thein, or that 
SFISD was consciously indifferent to constitu-

hronicle reported Saturday 
that Kent denied a request by ACLU attorney 
Anthony Griffin for $72,900 in attorn^s fees. 
He said Griffin and the two families who 
claimed rights violations "continued to pur
sue this lawsuit for a year and a half after 
SFISD acceptably modified" its religious 
activity policies.

District attorney Lisa Brown of Houston 
said Kent's ruling changes little in the Santa 
Fe schools.

"When you look at all of the orders that 
have been entered in this case, including the 
final judgment, what you see is that all the 
basic practices the plaintiffs wanted com
pletely abolished still exist," said Brown. 
''They challenged any type of prayer at foot
ball games, any typie of prayer at graduation. 
Those practices still exist in a somewhat 
modified form."

woRtpicxmz
— :?■—  ■ Ü iM f
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1) The EV1, the first electric car to be mass produced ki modem times. Is 
being manufaaured by..?.. for leasing in California and Arizona.

2) Demonstrations in the Balkan 
country of (CHOOSE ONE: Serbia, 
Croatia) threaten the government of 
President Slobodan Milosevic.

MATCHWORDS
(2 points for each correct match)

3) The United Nations has released 
a report saying that (CHOOSE ONE: 
one million, one bHtion) people are 
unemployed or underemployed 
worldwide.

f 1-fatuous 
. 2-fastidious

3- fantastk
4- fulminate
5- foist

a-extraòrdinary
b-absurd
c-swindle
d-careful
e-harass

PEOPLE/SPORTS
4) The Centers for Disease Control 
says that teenage driving deaths 
have (CHOOSE ONE: risen, fallen) 
sharply in the last eight years.

(S points for each correct answer)

5) A subway bombing that killed 
three people in Paris, France, has 
been linked to turmoil in the former 
French colony of ..?.., located in 
Africa.

1) Legendary TV newsman ..?.. was 
recently honored with the James 
Smithson Bicentennial Medal in 
recognition of his contributions to 
broadcast journalism.

2) All indications are that ..?.., a 
top aide to President Clinton, will 
take up a teaching position at 
Columbia University.

NEWSNAME
(15 points for correct answer or answers)

-n

a

The presi
dent of the 
Czech 
Republic, I 
recently 
underwent 
surgery for 
cancer. 
Who am I?

3) Newly released FBI documents 
show that former Supreme Court 
justice ..?.., the first African 
American on the nation's highest 
court, sought the help of the FBI in 
the 1950s in his attempt to blunt 
communist infiltration of the 
NAACP.

4) Former NFL commissioner ..?.., 
credited with guiding the NFL to 
the nation's No. 1 spectator sport, 
recently died of brain cancer at the 
age of 70.

YOUK SCORE;
91 to 100 point» — TOf SCOREI 

ai to 90 point» — E»o»Hont 
71 to to point» — Good 
01 to 70 point» — Fair

OKnowladga Unlimited, Inc. 12-16-96

5) The Ohio State Buckeyes will 
play the Arizona State Sun Devils in 
the ..?.. Bowl on New Year's Day.

CORPORATE SPONSORS;
HoedHi CetaneK • Piiai Bank Soudnve« 

Boatmen’» Pint - NBC Bank 
Conoco • CohnnUa Medical Center 
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New stroke treatment may save thousands of lives
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sud

denly, a aide of your body goes 
limp. Or maybe sight dims in 
one eye. Perhaps you can't speak 
or understand speech. Maybe 
there's a severe headache or an 
unexplained dizziness.
• Ifanyof these happen, medical 

experts say, you've got three 
hours lo get hHp. Without quick 
«rtion, a few million brain cells 
irtay turn to mush and you could 
sufier the effects for a lifetime 
You exTuid even die -  145,n<K) 
Amencana did last year 

The diteMder is commonly calkd 
«moke. Until now, doclors waited 
lur the abnke to run its course, thc-n 
wurkmd Ml whaiTdrtation 

hwtai
and dtoMlapment 
to l i f t  the problem -  says 'l;rain 
esaueif^ thtjuid be handled as an 

with all the urgency 
jKtd •jjfiatm  id  a heart atta< k 

Utijs* than 400 medual pn^es 
»<',«n*«s, led by the ,Not)(;r^l 
pitKitwIe of Neurulogi<di Ills 
axaers a/id Stroke, are drawing 
vg. uew treatment guidelinei (hat 
.wul reduce death aid (nppbng 
c,a.iMd by stroke, ivrw tiw durd 
jtcaOWA cause of dlead,< w  rtic 
‘Uuuud Stales

' ] here is a sense ti mV «v« wc

the edge of a revolution in the 
treatment of stroke," said Dr. 
Zack W. Hall, director of the 
NINDS, which is one of the 
National Institutes of Health.

Strokes occur when blood flow 
to the brain is blocked or 
reduml. Brain cells are shocked, 
stunned, starved and eventually 
killed. Whatever function those 
cx'lls controlled -  such as speech 
or walking -  is gone.

Alxiiit a third of the 5<X),i)00 
stroke patients die* within a short 
time Many of the a*st suffer per- 
mane-nt damage partial paraly
sis loss of spe-e-eh or sight, enp-

clogged, impeding blood flow to 
the brain. Less common hemor-
rhaeic strokes occur when a ves-

pbiloaophy of c an- 
NVfelifli Of S new drug

p lin g , e-ve-n th e  a b ility  to  sw a llo w  
h ig h ly  p e rce n t o f s tro k e *  are

ISC fkemic attacks -  when an artery 
to the brain narrows or is

nagu
sel Dursts and there is bleeding 
into the brain or into the space 
around the brain.

In the past, stroke was treated 
with a "wait and see" attitude. 
There was little that could be 
done, so little was done.

Stroke patients were put to bed 
and their symptoms were treated 
while physicians mainly waited 
for the brain storm to end so 
rehabilitation could begin.

But all that will change because 
of a new clot-busting cirug called 
tPA, approved in June.

Sluaies last year showed tPA 
will clear vessels and quickly 
restore bkxd flow lo the Drain -

meaning ischemic stroke victims 
can avoid permanent injury.

But the drug must be adminis
tered within three hours. After 
that, brain cells affected by a 
stroke have died and softened, 
and tPA can make a stroke worse.
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fhvandan .ré fu g m  iß|gin to return 
hofhe-äcross bridge from Tanzania

-S U S U lfO , (AP) -
BaltBdng bwjra fwxl sud 
clotíiing ott^QUbr h fd »  
Rwvidaii ÉtúfUfm who pmri- 

ÊÉÊdip  ̂PMnm lioineously

yean in ‘DmumI«. , . [ 
Earlier, HuiaainiaB aoldie» an d . 

police had aaiiottiided campa in 
the northwealem Ngara area and 
ordered the refugeaa to move out 
Aid woiicera say they hope all 
535XXn Rwandan Hutua remain- 
ing in Tanzania would return 
hOTO.

'I'm  '^ a d  to be in 
Rwwida. Tma ia iny home," said 
Nanumi Munyantore, 26, cany- 

two sacks, one widi a live

ttuingobadcto

He said it had taken eight 
hours for him, his wife and two 
children, to walk 18 miles from 
Lum asican^.

The firat refugees crossed in 
small groups -  some ort foot and 
some on tacydea. 'About a mile 
behind diem, a dense 11-mile ad - 
umn of refugees stretched back

seemed resigned to return to 
Rwanda.
• Muiivanlore said die Hutu mil- 

itMits fled rather <
Rwanda.

nrhe indmidators left the camp 
and went into the forest," he saia. 
"I have done nodiing wrong to 
my

[udidi Mdby, representadve of 
die refugee agency, said it 
appeared that all of the camps 
were emptying. She said 
Ihnzanian soldien were lining 
die road from die border b a »  
about 15 miles to the Ngara area.

Most of those returning to 
Rwanda have homes within 18 
miles of die border, so diey won't 
have to walk far, Michele 
Quintaghe of U N . Viforld Food
Program said. 

Vm>an

RwSÍÍSíííUwile
U n a  ImM  lack Md«y

* and other aid agencies have 
set up stations every diree miles, 
distrioudng water, medidnes and 

ofrac

b c^ n d  the horizon. 
The fkflow of people tapered off 

as n i ^  felL The main group was 
expected to cross Sunday, aid 
woricerssaid.

Last week, the Tanzanian gov
ernment ordered all refugees to 
return to Rwanda by the end of 
the month.

But Hutu militants who con-

RiftipBScanm 
HRiaiaBK '/ BBaraoo 
■ K la iw r  ■Lutala

■CtaSSSn

■  Kan
■KanartMa

fLumni

AWWm. J. Canaio

Ikiizanian troops headed them 
off FHday and forced them to 
turn around and walk back

troDed the cairm  led the refugees 
deeper into lu izan ia , vowing

toward four giant refugee camps 
Kwshuhura,

would not go home. The 
militants said Rwanda's new 
Hitsi-led eovemment would kill 
returning Hutus in retaliation for 
the 1994 slaughter of 500,000 
minority 'Hitsis.

-  Benaco, Lukole, 
and L,umasi.

Iknzanian police and soldiers 
surrounded Lumasi on Saturday 
and told the 114,000 Hutu 
refugees to pack up and go. 
Widun a few hours, the camp 
was neatly empty and refugees

Survey: One in 10 adults still believe in Santa
WASHINGTON (AP) -  He 

drops down the chimney in a
b r i^ t red suit, loads up st 
wim gifts and toys, then flies to
the next house in a sleieh pulled 

: reindeer.by gravity-defying 
At least diat's the Santa Claus 

story bdieved by children -  and 
nearly one in 10 adults, according 
to a new suiyey.

AsWd what age they stopped 
believing in Santa, 9 percent of 
adults Mid they still odieve in 
him, according to a U S. News and 
World Report poll released 
Saturday, rour p aten t said they 
never believed in him.

Of the 76 percent who said they 
once believed in Santa, 84 percent

said they decided by age 10 that 
he didn^t exist, the poll found.

The Santa Claus tradition 
detracts from the religious cde- 
bration of Christmas, said 48 per
cent, while 20 percent said it 
enhances the holiday.

Ninety percent said celebrating 
Christmas is important to them, 
but 69 percent said the holiday 
has lost meaning for m od people. 

Pecible who spend ~  
th th e ir 'with

Chiistmas 
families are more like-

C U S T O M  TRIM  fO R
BRICK H O A M S

669-0099
£ x ittk ù u tà  f ilu A

Happy 50th 
Birthday 
FDED
Love Your 

Family

That’s the

^ ^ rb t  Comnof Community Pride!

Í Í When you shop and invest locally...99

When you shop and invest locally you 
are not only getting great service, you 
are supporting our community. Local 
merchants pay taxes which help to 
support education and other public

services. When you shop in our 
community everyone benefits. Shop 
and invest In our community.

That's the spirit o f  community pride.

1224 N. Hobart

National Bank of commerce
Mtmbarmic

665-0022
) . • laMMMMh
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Tw o Chinese dissidents sent to labor camp
BEIJING (AP) -  TVro Chinese democracy cam

paigners have been sent without trial to labor 
camps for penning essays critical of die govern
ment, a human r i» t s  group said Seurday.

Ptt Guoyong, who already has served two years 
'dng psit in the huge 1989 
istraoons, was sentenced 
years at a work farm, the 

Hong Kong-baaed Information Center for Human 
Rights and the Democratic Movement in China 
sam.

Pc^ce in TUyuan, capital of central Shanxi 
province, ordered the punishment for an essay the 
z9-year-old Fb wrote in Bering Spring -  a m aga-' 
zine puUished by exiled dis^dents in Canada and 
the United States. The group did not say when the 
essay was published.

In die essay, Fu said that "rulers never volun
tarily leave die stage of history. The price of strug
gling for democracy must be paid with blood, 
even lives," according to the group. '

Chen P i ^  45, an editor of the Shanxi-based 
magazine Economic Issues, was sentenced to one 
year in a labor camp for writing an article with Fu

on constifohonal issues, the group laid.
The article has not been punialied, and the

Information Center did not have details about its 
content. ^

The 45-year-old editor was arrested in August' 
He previously had been expelled from the 
Communist Party for taking part in the wave of 
1989 demonstrations.

Q iiiia's small community of outspoken dissi-
dents have been virtually silenced by 18 months

n b y  police.of rdentless arrests and intimidation 
Police increasingly have sent criminal or politi

cal suspects to labou' campis for terms of up to 
three years without trial, as they can do by law. ' 

Pu was a member of a group of dissidents iri 
eastern Zhejiang province who compiled letters

Beilrikng. He was detained in July.
He was detained for a month last December for 

gathering signatures on a petition demanding the 
release oT Wei Jingsheng, a veteran dissident serv-
ing a 14-year prison term.

Clinton wants more foster care children adopted
75 tons of ragb-piotein biscuits.

"We^re trying to give suppUas 
without stopping the flow of peo
ple," Quintaglie said. "We're 
telling the people that pre-posi- 
tioned food and assistance is wait
ing at their home communes."

Aid workers on the border 
were hel(>ing some of the weaker 
refugees carry their belongings.

The refugees were m o^ng in 
an orderly fashion, moving fast 
across the border. No violence 
was reported along the way.

More than a million Hutus fled 
Rwanda in 1994, scattering into 
nations that surround the tiny 
country -  including Zaire, to the 
west. Mid lluizania, to the east.

Last month, 640,(XX) Rwandan 
refugees returned home from 
Zaire when attacks by Zairian 
rebels freed them from the con
trol of Hutu militants.

WASHINCrrON (AP) -  Invok
ing the Christmas spirit in "this 
season of hope and light," 
President Clinton moved Satur
day to double the number of chil
dren who move from foster care
to adoption by loving families.

' i  can think of no better way to
fulfill the promise of this season 
than to brii^ a child to a family and
a femily to a child," the president 
said in nis weekly radio address.

"No child should be in fo&ter 
care for one day longer than he or 
she needs to be," he said.

Clinton said there are now 
nearly 450,000 children in the 
nation's foster care spätem, and 
of these, some 100,000 will not 
return to their ori^nal homes.

100,(XX) diiklren will not be placed.
Moving to fulfill a promise 

made in his re-election campaign, 
Clinton said his goal is "to make 
adoption easier and to make 
moiring children out of foster 
care easier."

"These children wait far too 
long, three years or more, to find 
families," he said.

The aim, he said, is to double 
the number of adoptions among 
these foster-care children from 
27,000 now to at least 54,000 by 
2002.

"No child should be trapped in

the limbo of foster care, particu
larly when there are families with 
open arms waiting," the presi
dent said.

The president signed a direc
tive uiging the Departments Of 
Health and Human Services to 
report back in 60 days on ways to 
improve coordination among 
states, federal and local authori
ties to raise adoption rates.

In addition, he asked for a spe
cific recommendation outlinir^g 
"sensible financial incentives to 
help states im prove' adoption 
rates."

While the goal is finding adop- 
for an of 'tive parents for all of them, as it 

stanas now fuUy two-thirds of the

kMmP Mitch 6ayeJ

ly to be stressed out during the 
holiday that those who don\ 55 
percent compared with 48 per
cent. Overall, 52 percent agreed 
that "Christmas can be very 
stressful for me."

The poll by U.S. News and 
World Report and Bozell 
Worldwide surveyed 1,003 
adults, with 96 percent saying 
they celebrated Qiristmas. The

c?' *. '/
C a l lM y P a a i

for all your i
Plum bing, I

ley
poll was conducted by KRC 
Research on Nov. 6-10.
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A s k  A b o u t  D e l i v e r y !

You're InviteiJ To Join The

w ith  Ken Rheams
on M onday. Dec. 16*”.

To C om m em orate This Occasion You Can Receive
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OFF ANY
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PRICED ITEM
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December 16*. 1996 Only 
Limit 1 Per Customer

we will Close At 6:00 P.M. Monday, December 16*" lU
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Holiday tree 
is a fir for 
ali reasons

BERKELEY, Cidtf. (AP) -  It |uat 
wouldn't be ChrletinM without 

a pagan candle-U^tlng7 
a v k  oflidali ooverad alltKe hol

iday baaea tNa year with a tree

Hanukkah. K«muaa, 
DlwaU and the ne-Chriallan fead- 
val (rf wlmer awdoe.

"We ivanled to incorporate aa 
many faitha aa poaaibV" laid 
Radud Rupert, executive director 
of the ^ k e le y  Chamber of 
Commerce.

The lighting oeiennony in early 
December waa traditional in
many wmy%.

Budoacuof achookhildren were 
brought in, many of whom had 
made huninarlaa, candles inside 
dBooraled paper bags w ei^ted 
with sand. Some snow was 
tnadted in as wdl, a rare delight in 
the penialenliy mild dimate of ttw
o tn  ITMuSOO I

Mayor Shirley Dean threw the 
witd» r .........................................switch illuminating the red, 

while and blue Ughta that are the 
only deoorationa on the "Holi
day IVee," a 60-fboter growing 
benind Q ty Hall.

Then the five holidays were 
commemorated. Candles were lit 
for Christ's birth; Hanukkah, the 
eight-night commemoration o f a 
second<entury B.C. Jewish bat
tle victory; Kwanzaa, an 
American black celebration of
community and family b e ^ n  in 
the 1960s; Diwali, a centuries-old

Propape prices surge natlohwide
H  .0S per gaUoiL 
Iowa it was $1.18

OMAHA, Nab. (AP) > Art 
Schaafcr Niut the heat o lí lo the 
upatairs of his Ndnnska home. 
H i  migld have to cut it off to 
two roocm on the main levd.

Propane prices for some 143 
million hotûeholds ate up about

PrtOttOffVODIMflBMt Æ----WBHf nDfiaf W
A n m ^ tod g M ad
Invsatoiiaa.

Kanaaa I t « 
up 45 cents; in Iowa 
a gallon, ntore than 40 cents over 
last year.

Democratic Sena. Bob Kerrey 
of Nebraska and 'Rmi Haiidn o f

50 pereant aerosa ttte cotmtry. 
W h lle h c ......................

• 1 ^ '

heating oil and natural

neighboring Iowa asked Energy 
(w dnls) Secretary H azd O'Leary and

gas prices also are well above 
u st year's level, propane has 
been in particularly t i ^ t  supply 
as a icault of an early cold ^«11,

t1.N

supply disruptkxis and demaiid 
1 fa

Agriculture 
Gw;kinan to

$MtA

Secretary' Dan 
look into pricing

practices.
Kerrey's agriculture rqxesen- 

tative in Linroln, Eugeire Qock, 
received two dozen calls from

from farmers and grain proces
sors who use the gas to dry com 
after a wet harvere.

Schaefer paid $1.17 a gallon to 
keep his 500-gallon tank full and 
heat his tw o-aton  home in Gar
land, a town of 250 people about 
20 miles northwest o f  Lincoln. 
That compares with about 76 
cents a gauon last winter.

That's a big expense for the 
77-year-old, who lives on about 
$1JOO a month in railroad retire
ment funds.

"When they hand you that bill

M constituents in a two-day span. 
"It's  a short-term crisis,"

W .

Glock said. "It isn't anything 
that^s going to diallenge our 
national security. But for peo|4e 
and even whole communities 
that rely on propane, it is a cri
sis."

A number of factors con-
awcaFw

it's enough to make you swear," 
said mis week.

sure," Schaefer said. "W e're 
going to cut back on Christinas 
gifts, absolutely."

Some 60 million people use 
»roauct of

veiged to create the h i ^  prices, 
to the Nationalaccording

Propane Gas Association,
including a late winter last year

île ‘that depleted inventories and an

he said
The Schaefers could wind up 

spending $2jOOO this winter on 
heating costs. iM-ke what they 
spent ust year.

Schaefer and his 74-year-old 
wife, Margaret, said the 
increased propunc cost will 
affect the holiday for their 53 
grandchildren and great-grand
children.

'I t 's  going to make a differ^ 
mie Christmas, that's for

-  the byproduct of nat
ural gas and crude oil -  in one

early cold spell this year that bit 
further

form or another, including dry-
ild

enee come

ing crops and heating buildings 
for livestock.

In Nebraska, some 65,000 
homeowners use propane for 
heat.

Propane prices have spiked 
higher than at any time since 
1989.

In North Dakota propane 
recently hit $1.11 a gallon, up 
from 63 cents a year earlier; in

into the propane stock. 
An unusually wet fall in the 

Midwest ate up propane used to 
diy the harvest 

In the meantime, supplies 
are being kept tight by nigh 
worldwide demand ror
propane, while supmlies have 
been reduced by a July explo-
sion at a gas plant that sup
plies 30 percent of Mexico's 
propane production. Instead 
of exporting propane, Mexico 
is importing it.

Flu-iike bug sending mairy 
victims to bsdsv.hQspitais

BOSTON (Alh -  Ptople with 
adren, fevers and chills am y  fed
ntiMnbkv but ttuy'iv not done, 

m  the country Mea i people acraii 
crawling benmtii tire ooven'io 
nuree flulike aymptome.

"We are inundated with pec^le 
with cold lymptome, cou g)ii^  
wheezing, miucle ̂  edrei, low- 
grade fevers, feeUi^ Eke you- 
know-what," said Dr. Irving 
Danesh, an emergency room 
physician at Lawrence Generd 
Hos|titaI north of Boeton. **

So far this seasmv 34 states 
have oonfiimed at least one case 
of influenza, and tireYs not the 
only bug making people feel 
lousy, the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention report
ed.

The number of sufferers is 
soaring each week, and in two o i 
those states -  Colorado and 
Peni^Ivania -  tire outbreaks are 
considered widespread, the 
Atlanta-based CDC said.

Peak flu season runs from

Deoentber to' March, but nreny 
doctore a á á  iT» 
lo sea ao nreny 
ÚA.

1  didn't l6 v e  tiré iiw igy ló  go 
to tire alore fo g d  cMdNh aoup,'' 
seid EEae L e v ^  40, oCBiodklon. 
She miseed eeverel days of w oik

•o V

tills montii 'e t Harvard P Iteh n  
Health Car«. "AU I did w m

Sclwols In aevcrel "  states), 
including Permsylvania m d  
Ohio, have had. to diut*^tirelr 
doors fen- a  few days because so 
many students and teedrers were 
abaent '

Doctors and hospitals don't 
have Id rq x x t InAaenza creeff to 
healtii ofUdale; so IPs difficult to
pinpoint how many jpeople have 
been sidelined by tire disease.
ex]roertssaid.

But CDC and sta te ,,health 
departments do ask some cUnics 
and laboratories to provide 
influenza test results in order to 
gnuge tire virus' sev o i^ . ,

•it

festival in which Hindus illumi
nate their homes; and winter sol
stice, the year's shortest day.

Solstice candle-lighter Pat 
Cregsn said the holiday is cele- 
^ l e d  with a fire or candle "as a 
sign of our faith that in fact the 
sun wiU return and that life will

S ix -a la rm  fire strikes housing com plex near U T

return."
The multiculroral approach to 

Christinas is not new.
In New York, the Muslim sym

bol of tire crescent and star and 
Kwanzaa candles appeared this

AUSTIN (AP) -  A six-alarm blaze that raced 
through condominiums near the University of 
'fexas early Saturday left dozens of students home
less as they were finishing final exams and prepar
ing to leave for the holidays.

No one was believed to have been injured in the 
fire at the three-story Centennial condos. But 
flames were still leaping from the complex.

"Because of finals, Christmas holidays and grad
uation, we're not sure everyone is accounted for,"

said Mike Marks, an Austin Fire Department 
spokesman.

Thè 75-unit private housing complex collapsed 
after the fire broke out shortly after midnight, with 
the ruins of the building structurally unsound. 
Firefighters say they have contained the flames.

But property loss was described as extensive. 
Students who were taking final exams and prepar
ing to go home for the holidays say they lost every
thing.

year as holiday decorations at 
Grand Central Tèrminal.

But Berkeley's pagan addition 
gave pause to some.

"It was different," said Salvation 
Army Lt. Ivan Wild, who repre- 
Kitred tire Christian faith at the 
Befkeley tree-lighting. "I know 
that llre^re trying to re politically 
correct but I'm more concerned 
about being biblically correct and 

; pobtkally polite."being]
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iDon’t Forget Our Large! 
Selection Of Fragrances For| 
Men & Women. .

•¡''itr'/' f »I*» -'

J o in  U s  F o r
SouriD S O r

Jiuftin
^ x o t i c

Kick up your Keels this h ^
holiday season with Justin!

A. Morbled Deerlile* leather 
Ropers in chestiiut 1 0 9 .9 9 .

B Back-cut, ostrich-skin Ropers 
in cogrKX or block. 1 5 9 .9 9

Not shown; Block coK 
western boot 7 9 .9 9 .

Receive o  pair ol Justin* Sport LAC-R* cosuols 
in block, o  5 9 .0 0  value, and on ostrich-skin 
money dip, o  1 5 .0 0  vokte, os your F R H  O I  
with ottf Justin* *Exolic* Roper purchase. 
Hurry in v^mU  supplies 
kist Styles emd sizes 
may vary by store.
AAen's Shoes.

T h e  H o l id a y s

10:00 a.m .

M o h d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 6 ,  1 9 9 6  
9:10  a.m . Pampa High School 

Preshman N ixed  
Pampa High School 
W om en
Pampa High School 
Concert C h o ir flf 
Show  C hoir  
Austin Elem entary  
3rd Grade

10:30 a.m .

1:30 p.m .

BEALLS
W itn  a l i a k o iä

T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 7 ,  1 9 9 6  
10:00 a.m . Hcxrace N ann Elem entary  

5th Grade  
Baker Elem entary  
3th Grade  
Lam ary Elem entary  
4th Of m aybe 5th Grades

W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 8 ,  1 9 9 6  
9:15  a.m . Pampa Middle School 

7th ft  8th G rade Bdys 
Pampa Middle School 
6th Grade Girls  
Pampa Middle School 
8th Grade Girts 
Pampa M kkBc School 
7th Grade Girls

F r i d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 0 .  1 9 9 6  
9 : 0 0  a .m .  G r a n d v ie w  H o p k in s  

A ll S c h o o l  C h o i r
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Traditions, 
Òan h"elp 

stress

( DiNION Aa the M m  of 
Be Hoane Cor OniilinM' 

May on the radio and the aoHiidB 
pf Jingling edio thiDugh 
Ibraa  ̂die hottday aeaaoii bctaiga 
tneoMNiee of tkma paat and q)e-

‘ dal WBiIxtb that rcpraaent fami-
^,hK nda«ndfiro .

At the tame time, the hoUday 
leaaon can mean aticaar'anger
and droeeeelon,’ biat building a
a ? of celebration, aharing and 

I can make such hectic days
aeem bright.

Dr. HUdnth, aaaodate

wmnan a univeraity, aa^
tttat the holiday season can

and love > if 
dtU> 
take

time to impiedateone anodier in 
the apCdlof g h i ^ ^  ^

ly  codtradon haa a 
^>edal meameg Cor children, 
«nd*it hdps to build positive 
fomily memories and coheatve- 
ness among members. The sea
son gives people an oppoituni^ 
to renew ana keep tne bonds 
between teniily members -  to 
create an environment of unity.* 

Often Camilies have ttteir own 
feivorite rtluala ^ g)edal meals, 
gift exchanges, stodcings and 
other CymbMa^of the season -  
and today they should learn to 
blend traditions when couples 

or children leave home, 
should team to enjoy dif

ferences, maintain a family's sys
tem of rálues and adopt an atti
tude of 'the more the merrier,' "  
says Hildreth. "Be open-minded, 
too, and e>q)erience others' cele
brations and cultures."

The holiday season also is a 
time when many people return 
home to their famiues, she adds. 

"Folks like to go home for

HI-DRt PAPER 
TOWELS

Sale 
Price 
Less Mail 
In Rebate .75

Final
Cost
After
Rebate

C a n o n

KODAK ADVANTIX 
2D00 Auto Camerd

[ERN a 
BATH TISSUE “

4 Roll Pkg.

$ 2 9 9 9 9

Hail Price "" THE K O D A K  FUN SAVER A D V A N T I X
ONE-TIHE -USE FLASH CAHEPA

Christmas -  they ^  recharged

So back into me
Í.

to o back into me world of 
home and remem-' 

bering spedal times is the 'glue' 
that holds you to together to go 
back and woik for another year," 
Hildreth explains.

For those who can't go home, 
she suggests calling, wnting and 
sending gifts (early!)

"Create some contact and send 
some pictures, particularly if 
mere's a milestone in your life -  
such as a new baby, graduation 
or a wedding," she adds.

Listed below are some rituals

bBBSparent 
Tapt
1/2* I  MS’  Bill. 
2J7 ValBt.

• \

r
LimitSPkgs.

that families might want to blend 
with their traditions, Mus some 

olidother advice for the holidays:
• Put upihe tree together and 

think about baking cookies with 
your children -  even "grown
ups" can do that.

• Celebrate gift giving, but 
remember that nand-made gifts 
are especially appreciated, and 
people often prefer to have you 
and your time rather than a gift. 
For those persons who have 
laige families and who budget 
their funds, choose names.

• Remenrner that giving is bet
ter than receiving -  and teach 
family members through activi
ties mat this old adage is true.

"Find ways to give gifts, 
money or time to people ^̂ dio are 
in need or who are less fortunate 
than you," says Hildreth. "While 
you may want to en^>hasize vis
iting ho^itals, children's homes, 
the dderly and others in the 
community during the holidays, 
you should do so wtth the h c ^  
mat family members will contin
ue to do tnese things mroughout 
the year."

• Sharing food preparation 
with family members and enjoy 
m .als together -  at the same 
table, at ^  same time.

• Other holiday rituals can

West Bend 
Corn Popper
4Qu*t 
24.99 VUue

,.  il» cM c

S S ff

l)w i4 4 d U Íá tU % Í£ 4
SrW« OuM iO%t

DsracflllD,C 4-Pack 
OrBVSll2-Pacfc. 

8S9Vakw.
pZ  3.99
LMaMaiHn «RMS. -IJW
Final Com _  _ _  Altar O Bill RatMto fcaWW OeMremnare

InsisUBAnBMS4>aGkS.WVakia
4.69

LaaaMaIMn « ,ui Rabala -1.00
FinalCoal _  _ _
RaMa 3 s S 9

DiMbintM

Tinsel
Sarland
21/4'x15’-5Ply 
Assorted Colors 
2.99 VUue

Sale Price 1.39 
Le st Mail 
In R ebe le . -.90

atuumt
Clauic s«i
Muaicolor or Claar
.»;l UUmI
12 M  Valu*
Salo Prie# t.99 
L«fts
Maü in .

....m»QP
Final Coal

^ 5 . 9 9

Final Coat 
After RebateDMahaSkm.

Presto
Electric Skillet
11*. UL Usted 
29.99 Value

|99

Giant 
Gilt Bows
iSCt. Beg. '  
3 »e Velue.

Christmas Wrap
S 8 q . F t
Aeeorted Deeigna. 
< .25 Eech Value.

Christmas
Gift Wrap

«oRolaS'JunboRol SSSq n 
MaoMOeMm 399Va

99
Flaher Price

• Tap ‘N Turn Bench
e,90 Value. Aeeo 1 V2- 3 Yra.

• RefHaeratorMagneta
3-Pack. e.99Va*ue 

6*36 Mow
• Splaeh ‘N Btack

Bluebird 039 value
9*36 Mow

• Pinivheel Camera
639 Vetue. Aee. 6-36 Mo..
Your Choice

5 . 9 9

indude preparing special dishes 
using favorite family repipes.

SSLISLCreek
Pit
33.95 Value.

GUM BALL MACHINE
BAN K$«.49V.Iim

$ ^ 9 9

lENL^■ gg|
MuÌÌÌ5oÌ9r~ifT 
UtLMwd.
8.99 Valu*. 
SalaPrIoa AM
Mal-in

FiaalCoal
J im

3 J9

Scotch Tltinsparenf Tape
t/rxSO trRo l ri9Eech \M ue

VIO*SaePnee 2/1.00 
.LeieMall 
InRabat* -$0 fMCiaiMBf

LCD 
PMWUdi
4 .9 0  V a lu e .

5 J O l  
$119  VMw

decorating with poinsettias, 
choosing between real and artifi
cial trees, collecting ornaments 
for each year that repreaent 
dal times and even shopping 
(again!) the day after 
for bargains.

Through it all, Hildreth 
rm .inds everyone: "Set your 
own expcctatu>ns, rituals and 
celebrations for you and your 
funily. Eetablish vour tu m y »  
ow n  dlraedon and foalo ao Inat 
you are wH driven by othan' hoi- 
Iday axpactationa.

"Tlnwy, don't Um  aight of the 
meaning of the holidays -  enjoy 
one anomer, share your time and 
celebfitef"

9l88k 8 Docktf
M *
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□ 3 E

{>octor Or Nur»o

®*** A  Q Q9 .9 9 V .lu e .
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,609-0099
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child and trnst as an adnh

UiCdorvCiar.
lOOLicjhlSel
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OMSkhSM FM CsaM aim ns
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UL
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Don’t forget to include 
forgiveness in holidays

DENTON -  While celebration 
and eqxctation are part of the 
holiday aeaaofv foigiveneaa often 
la fofjgoMen in the ruah.

Runfly tnambers see one anoth
er and remember old times -  the

pie. We can control some o f the 
fast pace of life -  talk or go for a 
walk together. We still have the 
same amount of time together as 
we had as fandlies 50 years ago -  
we just have to make choices to
spend more time iMether.* 

3, "During (

a perfect opportunity to "mend 
fences"  and ouild strongstronger rela-
tionships^ accord ili to family 

“I Anoierson, assoa-therapist Dr. Bill. 
ale professor of fsmfly sdences at 
Ibias Waman's University.

“Our society has brainwashed 
us to think in terms of buy and 
spetwl, to eqrect nnore aiKl to 
spend more and to equate money 
with tuqjpineaB. Then we tie these 
ideas in with family -  and it does
n't work," says Artderson.

"Chrisimas and die holidays are 
a time of giving, regardless of reli
gious orientation. It is a time to 
take stock of our relationships, 
particularly in our families -  both 
the family of our origin and our 
immediate family -  and to consid
er ways that we can give to one 
another. And we should forgive 
and ask for foigjveness."

Family, acooiding to Anderson, 
is a place or an environment 
where people can have the best 
(closeness and friendship) or the 
worst (separation, anger and(sepa
grudges). He says that himilies 
shouki aask themselves: How can I 
give to my children, spouse or 
parents?

"What gets in the way of this 
prooesa is the fact that we live 
togedier; family members know 
our weaknesses and we know 
dieirs. When we live with people in 
the same house and share our lives, 
there is more possibility of hurt 
dian with neignbors or co-woric-
---reers.

"We have to remember that love 
is redprocal; therefore, the higher 
the expectations we have of our 
home life, the greater the chance 
we win be disappointed," he adds.

What step» can families take to 
forgive and grow, particularly 
during the holiday season? 
Anderson suggests focusing more 
on time together and less on gifts.

"Families today make choices: Is 
it more imjxirtant to watch TV or 
to turn it off and talk with a 
spouse or the children, for exam-

Anderaon u ys, "Durii^ the hd- 
iday seasofx we shouki ask ouf- 
sdves: TVhat would I like to con
tribute this Christmas? What 
would my family members like 
from me?' Pamflia dtould focus 
on pieople, iv>t consumerism, 
because society's focus on con
sumerism has made us a lonely 
society."

So ... how can we mend family 
"fences" -  relationships and con
nections that have broken down 
because of unrealistic expectations 
or hurt feelings? Forgiveiress is the 

lus communication, 
lere are some tips to help mend 

those fences:
• Call, write, send a card, visitor 

make a gift.
• Forgive and ask for fmgive

ness.
• Look at the positive aspects of 

a relationship and focus on those.
• If you have seen someone you 

don't particularly like, make a list 
of what you don't like about them. 
Then make a list of their strengths 
and use those ideas to communi
cate with them.

• Sometimes you must bundle 
your hurts and put them away 
and then look tor the good in 
another person.

• Realize that no one is perfect. 
Everyone has weaknesses.

• Remember you can only fix 
yoursdf, not someone else.

• Also remember that common
alities are important. Look for 
ways to work together and negoti
ate, if necessary. Look tor similari
ties, not differeiKCS.

"Unresolved difiereixss that you 
have with other family memtiers 
are very painful, particularly at this 
time of the year," says Anderson. 
'Tamily systems are not tooled by 
silence or distance. They remember. 
There's a void that people still see, 
and cutting yourself off doesn't 
work because you and the other 
person have not resolved your 
problems.

"So celebrate your family dur
ing the holidays, forgive one 
another and ^)end time together."

A NSW IKS ÍO INI nUI/
W eek o f 12-16-96

WORLDSCOPE 1-General Motors, 2-Serbia; 3-one billion;
4- fallen, 5-Algena 
NEW SNAM E Vaclav Havel 
MATCHW ORDS: 1-b, 2-d, 3-a, 4-e, 5-c
PEOPLE & SPORTS: 1 -W alter C ronk ite , 2 -G e o rge  
Stephanopoulos; 3-Thurgood Marshall, 4-Pete Rozelle;
5- Rose

The Perfect Christmas Gift For Your Favorite Veteran

V E T E R A N S  B R I C K
on th e  Walkway o f Honor 
Call 669-8040 or contact any VFW member

Diamond Rings
25 OFF

Diar:"! Earrings
25 OFF

Krystal Kids 
Sterling Silver

1 Croup Rings
75 OFF

Angel Watches
^ 2 5 "

Sapphire ''gs
25 OFF

Cold Chains
5C OFF

Fossil
Sunglasses i  

Watches

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING

Ca‘¡â - C0 ,7 h ')y

Wat:ne'. 55
F W  W W  W W  W W

D ia m o n d  S h o p
H obday H o o n t M onday -  F rid ay  9tS 0-8K M ) 

S atard ay  10t<M >-5tS0
l U  N . C o y iar t— M  6 g 5 - 2 8 S l

8T. NICK OF THIE by «Hmmy Johnson Want to dance?! 
'Cost: 50 rat taUs

m a n M v tw u p p iM s  ( A n
At this party, danon« m ed 'ld i 
bring at IsMt 50 m l talla haiova*
they can ahakethair own. 

Adanligtoa to Cabulo town 
M aaoe la tha M eat atanaiick 

toward aem iin «krntioi In tfiá 
- central Philhppinaar

Cidmian to in Iloilo jiiovliioe, 
one of tha oountry'a b i^ e a t rtofri

Rockettes owner wanting to buy Music Hail
™ wing regions. Rats have
destroyei*iestroyed 58/100 
noUoalone.

of rice lit'
A”!.*. Il

NEW YORK (AP) -  The production company 
that owns the Rockettes and stages the 
Christmas show at Radio City Music Hall is try
ing to buy the landmark theater to make sure the 
show will stay there, the New York Post reported 
Friday.

James McManus, president of Radio City Music 
Hall Pnxluctions Iik;., is trying to find backers tor 
the purchase, the newspaper said, citing unidenti
fied sources.

booking pertonners for later in the year diflkult, 
the paper said.

In addition to the traditional Christinas and 
Easter shows, the Music Hall paaaents concerts by 
headliners such as Bette Midler.

A[rfan to demolish the Music Hall to make room 
for an office tower was abandoned in 1978 after a 
puU k outcry. The city declared the theater a hmd- 
maik.

the "Mtoa RaT eonleat cailier I 
year in neaihy Monpcm, udddt 
did much to end ttuU town'e, 
problem, |uovincial agriculturist 
Apolinario Sotomil said. n

Contestants were judged not 
ity Iwt ato<

the number of rats tney and their
only for dieir beauty but also for

'The production company's lease for the 5300- 
seat theater expires eaiiy next year and it is using

The theater is owned by a group headed by 
Goldman Sachs and 'Rshman Speyer

die theater under a temporary arrangement, the 
newspaper said.

The unsettled future of the arrangement makes

ipeyCT Properties 
and valued at more than $20 million.

The production com pany had a p rofit of 
about $5 million last year on sales of $120 mil
lion.

sponsors could kill.
Cabatuan officials say they 

might make rat tails die admis
sion for cadi o f  the town's tour 
annual dances, Sotomil said.

Ffe didn't say whether Mis^ 
Rat would be there.

1

Attention Seniors
Have Your Medicare Supplement 
Premiums Skyrocketed Lately? 

Call Me For A Quote!
Kevin Loewenstorn 

1-800-843-2661 
Bonin & Associates

U N FIN ISH ED  F U R N IT U R E
Entertainmunt Units, Dining Tabiss, Chaira, Curio Cabinats, 

Badrooma 8ats, Computar Stations, Qun Cabinats

Quality SOLID WOOD Furniture...No Particle Board
• Huge Selection
• Custom Orders

Custom Finishing 
Financing Available

3 4 t h  &  B e l l ,  A m a r i l l o  • 8 0 6 - 3 $ S - 7 7 7 0

GIFT IDEAS
FOR KIDS!

1 0 9 9
f

Robia the 
banker
A fun way to save. Feed 
lum a coin and he licks 
his lips and roti his eyes. 
«60-11S3 Add *AA' banety

\ \ ( ‘ \ r  l i n i  | I h ‘ l i n l l c ^ l  I o n s  ( h i s  s t ' a ' ^ o n !

Fast-paced fun for everyone this Christm as
Over 20 models! But hurry-
these RC cars will go fast!

SAVE no
Hot Machine II

r r y -

Oversized tires, 4-wheel drive. 
Hi/lo gears. 27/49MHz. 14" long.
reg. 59 99 #60 4169
Add 2 9V and 8 "AA" batteries

2 9 9 9

Breeze R unne r Street Duel
wheel spring suspension 27MHz. 6 'A ' long 

#60 4139 Add 9V and 2 'AA* baneries
Rules the road! Turbo for speed boost. 27/49MHz. 

12" long. #60 4160 Add 9Vand8 'A A ' baneries

6 9 9 9

A m e rican  Speedster
SAVE *10

A classic with high/low speeds and turbo Spring • ... . . . .  - - - . »
B la ck w o lf racer

suspension 27/49MHZ 14* long #60 4163 
Add 9V and 8 'AA ' baneries

Digital-proportional steering for precise control. 
Climbs 45 * inclines 27MHz 15V..' long reg 79 99 
»60 4154 Add 9 6V part and 6 "AA" baneries

A irb e a m — o u r fastest
Speeds up to 1S00 ft per minutel Doital proportional 

control low -profile racing tires 27M H z 17 'A ' long

14 9^
Road P h a nto m

#60 4171 Add 7 2V part and tO ‘AA‘ banenes

Two powerful high torque motors. 4 -wheel drive, 
digital proportional control 27MHz t9Wi* long 

#60 4174 Add 7 2V part and 10 ‘AA‘ batteries

Your choice 1 5 ^  
2-player casino fun
Las Vegas action a t ^ r  fingertips. 
Choose from Slots, Blackjack or Poker.
«60-26S4/S/6 Add 2 'AAA* baneries

Air Bomber 
game
Realistic battle sound 
effects, flashing lights 
and vibrating action. 
«60-2664
Add 2 'AA* baneries

Portable Pac Man 
electronic game
It's eat or be eaten in this hand
held version of the arcade classic. 
¡p60'266S

Barbie®
Sun Rider
Pops wheelies going 
forward and turns in 
reverse. Wire controlled. 
#60-1157 Add 4 *C'baneries

Fun Buggy
Driving sound and 
mekx^. Easy-to-use 
1-button controller.
«60-2S8S Add 9V and 
4 "AA" baneries

2999
Play Buggy
Moves forward or 
reverse and turns Soft

Ä  Engine sound 
n #60 2572

Add 9V and 4 *aA* baneries

6999
Talking
Professor
Helps kids improve 
vocabulary arid math 
skills «60 2603 
Add 4 *AA" banenes

9999
Master 2200X 
Chess Computer
64 sklN Itveh Tournament and 
Individual options. «60-2213 
Add 6 'C  battants

RadioShack.
You've got questions. We've got answers.*

PrtCM UtUlH. PrKes apply at fMftidpMing RadioShack stores and diaittv Items not available ai a participating store can be Sfwdal ordawd (wl|#ct 10 ai>illitil)|) M S i  adWflliad prin
A partnpaung store will ofler a comparahlr value 4 ifw product Is sold out Independwi RadioShack dealers and Htnctnm may not be participiting In Ms ad or slock or iptcM-orcw («try Wn idwftlsid
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U.N. Security Coúncil appoints Ghanaian to post of secretary-general
Rriday to upofait Kofl Anran, 
ttie C^snalHi naad c

:U N m 0 M A n O N S (A F )> T lA  delayii^ a fonnal vote, sayii«  tt 
U14. Security Council agreed needed time to consult foie gov

ernment in B^ing.
A senior U.5. official, m ak in g  

on amdUlon ot anonymity, said 
was "very p jeued" 
sdection of foe 

Ameiican-oducaled Annan.
The IM led  Statea said it want-

IOIU.N.
beeping, ss  foe world snext

r Annan, was backed by the
United States * will replace 
Boutros Bontios-Ghali, vfoo was 
vetoed by WasMnglon."
. have reached a  conaensus 

foat foe next secrcfory-general 
should be Mr. Kofl Annan," 
British Ambassador John Weston 
told reporters  after foe council 
met for a fourth aeries of infonnal 
polls. .'This is a m od result for 
Africa and foe U K . oiganiza- 
tkm."
^The council met againFriday 

evening, "to formalize the deci
sion mat has been reached," said 
council president Francesco 
Paolo Puks of Italy.

The nomination must then be 
referred to the 185-member 
General Assembly for ratifica
tion. Diplomats said China was

Sculptor raising 
(ckles among 

’s artists
b y  JULIA RUBIN 
(Associated Press Writer
Í
Í MOSCOW (AP) -  Love it or 
¡hate ft, the new statue of Peter 
¡the Great on a commanding spot 
Along the Moscow River certain
ly  attracts attention. It's, well, 
^ 1 :  as high as a 15-stoiy build-

fiever mind that Peter didn't 
much care for Moscow, or that 

{ the tribute to him stands in a 
landlocked dty. The reason this 
165-foot statue has set off a snuül 
furor is that it's foe latest Tsereteli 
-  the Kremlin's preferred sculp- 

A, tor.
|, Giant projects are turning up 
I all over tne city by Zurao 

Tsereteli, whose ascension to 
unofficial court sculptor has irri
tated some Muscovites and 
enraged Russia's struggling arts 
community.

'The short, round-faced sculp
tor is the favorite of Moscow's 
powerful m ^ o r and the even 
more powerful President Boris 

' Yeltsin.
While the mayor's projects to 

revitalise the city are popular, 
critics attack Tsereteli's ties to 
power and his penchant for the 
^ v ie t  style; monumental and 
grandiose.

"Moscow is being recklessly 
disfigured," fumed Nobel Prize- 

I winning writer Alexander Sol
zhenitsyn, who dismissed 
Ttoeteu's work as "massive and 
third-rate memorials."

A group of sculptors wrote the 
government last week demand
ing that others be given work, the 
daily Moskoosky Iwmsomolets said 
in an article headlined "Stop 
Tsereteli."

grapes, 
iTptor.

countryrnen envy his productivi 
ty and eneigy.

" I  put up five sculptures in 
America, and nobody said to 
me, 'Zurab, why did you put 
up a sculpture in America?' 
Tnere they're grateful to m e," 
he said.

In the United States, Tsereteli is 
best known for his efforts to find 
a site for a 311-foot high statue of 
Christopher Columbus -  taller 
than the Statue of Liberty. Four 
cities rejected it before Colum
bus, Ohio, signed on, but backers 
there are still looking for the right 
site and funding.

The statue remains in storage; 
foe head in Florida and the rest in 
Russia.

In Moscow, l^ereteli is riding a 
thunderous wave of rebuilding 
and redecorating. A leading 
Soviet sculptor of murals, 
mosaics ana "Monuments to 
Friendship," he still wins con
tract after contract 

His work now dominates the 
city's huge Pokkmnaya Gora war 
mennorial, although one grim 
sculpture about genocide had to 
be moved away from the 
entrance because people found it 
trio depressing.

There are new Iberetelis at the 
zoo and outside the KrenUin 
walls, and he is providing the 
doors to the rebuilt Christ the 
Savior Cathedral.

Yeltsin has awarded Tsereteli 
and Mayor Yuri Luzhkov with 
state arts prizes.

Trereteli even has foe govern
ment's blessing to build an 
amusement park west of town, 
despite objections from people 
who lost their homes to make 
way for it.

"It seems strange .to turn 
Moscow into a Trereteli memori
al park," says Yelena Yureneva, 
an art critic and gallery manager, 
who thinks ‘TkevMcU's style "gen
erally belongs t o  the past." *

Wrehingfon 
with foe

Sour grapes, says the 62-year- 
old sculptor. Tsereteli says his

ed a secretary-general with 
administrative sUUs to push 
foioufth U-N- reforms. Annan, 
is a dO-yeu career U.N. dvfl ser
vant

FoUowing Weston's announce
m ent V N . spcfoesman Sylvana 
Foa said Boutros-Ghali "warmly 
congratulates Kofl Annan" and 
was pleased that his victory 
means Africa will hold the top 
UJN. post for five more years.

Boutroa-Ghali stepped aside 
after foe United States vetoed a 
second term Nov. 19 but officially 
remained a candidate.

France had been blocking 
Annan, and Weston indicated it 
had withdrawn its objection

Friday. The 14 other Security 
Council menfoers had approved 
Annan in unofficial voting 
Thursday.

nance te a permanent council 
member and foeiefore holds veto 
power along wifo foe other perma
nent meafoers: foe United States 
Britain, China arvd Russia. Boutros- 
Ghali's term expires Dec. 31.

.Last month, the United Slates 
cast the lone veto against 
Boutros-GhaU, despite strong 
sujpport from France and foe 
Antaui countries. After the U S. 
veto, foe council agreed to give 
preference to African candidates 
so the continent would hold the 
post for two terms, as has been 
customary.

The U.S., in vetoing Boutros- 
Ghali, said he had not been 
a « r e ^ v e  enough in pursuing 
reform at the United Nations. On 
Thursday, a French diplomat said 
on condition of anonymity that 
France did not believe Annan has 
the "stature" needed to push

through reforms of the world 
body.

Fw w e's favorite. Ivory Coast 
fo re ig n <Minister AsfMrs.Bisii 
won seven votes Thursday %vit 
four opposed, including two per
manent members, presumably 
foe United States and Britaiiu

A candidate must win nine 
votes -  with no veto 1 
nen t:
Easy has never managed to claim 
more than seven. The two other 
candidates -  former Niger Prime 
Minister Hamid Algabia and for
mer Mauritanian Foreign Mini
ster Ahmedou Ould-Abdallah -  
have received four or five votes.

The French have insisted that 
the next secretary-general speak 
French, which along with Engliah

is an official U.N. language. 
Annan qreaks Fhendi but comes 

ist from Erifijish-speeking Ghaiui. 
IV, E a^ b sr^ ^ resk sE iig B ah . 
m CJespite widespread respect 

for A nnan, who heads the

easws9s wass vssiV888l
8 -  with no veto by s  perms- tsry-general 
member -  to be oected, snd U.N. civil w

U.N. peacekeeping d ep art
m ent, many dip lom ats and 
U.N. officials believe a secre- 

from the ranks of 
servants would not

have the clout and indepen
dence of som eone selected 
from a member government.

This is an important conridcia- 
tion for countriies resentful of the 
domineering position the United 
States plays in the organization. 
In the world b o t^ s  51-year hirto- 
ry, only Javier Perez m  Cudlar 
has risen from U.N. ranks to 
becwne secretary-genersL

Jam es R a ce
uncr
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M T S  I n s u r a n c e
•V\/hóie Life »Universal Life «Term 

Ufo «Annuilies & IRA's • Single 
Premium Whole Life »Mcxtoage 
ConceMotion • Disability Income 

Coverage • Long Term Core 
H o p in g  You U  W hat W e D o Beat!

urrca
I Pan Baan • I m k Ii • Pa

R<coijse
lAnimal Hospiloll 

•Prescription Diets 
•Science Diets 

|»39MhoU*665-222J

FARM
BUREAU

i n s u r a n c e

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132$ . H o b u t-66S 4 l4S l

l>avld Uajra
*TÏÜafir‘ '

TE X A S  FUR N ITUR E ..rialti

I Revinotefl
aFemlture

SAVE 
STOREWIDE

S 60’'“

you'll Save Money On  
The Best Selection O f  

Home Gifts Because Our Buyers 
Have An Inside ‘ftack With Santal

à  lláwj J <1
t , aowa á j

TRADITiONAL STYUNG THATS ACCOMMiDATiNG

SOFA

LOVESEAT

5̂88
5̂48

q ueen  $7QQ
SLEEP SOFA ̂  I O O
This classic features rolled arms, 
knife edge seat cushioning, matching 
comer pillows, and pleated skirting.

jM  ^ ---

Your Choice $299
Country or Classic Styling in Four Hnishes 
Thia atyHah entertainer haa a ahalf tor your VCR, 
a awival lop tor your TV, wiring aocaaa, caatera 
and door atoragabatow. In warm oak, natural 

gokton oak, country or traditional charry

LA-Z-DOY
ROCKER

RECLINER
SALE J,

H O O K E R  3 PC. W A LL S Y S TE M
•Door Unit OAK OR CHERRY
•Enitrtainmont 40% O FF
Center

•Bookoate Unit 
•Retail *3700 M 9 8 8

MattercrsflTraditional RateN*3348
SOFAtMNhItalohIng LOVeSOSt 1  O  f  4
Solid Hardwood Dinning Table

* 5 8 8Wlth6Bowback 
Side Chairs

B R O Y H ILL  “F O N TA N A
DINING ROOM

•Table Retail *4570
•4 Side Chairs 
•2 Arm Chairs 
•China

B R O Y H ILL  B E D R O O M  “SHAKER*
•Quaan Poater Bad Retail *4570
•Door Dresser You Save 50%
•Mirror 
•Door Cheat 
•2 Night Stands

nvioii -wffv

^2188
fv u  w /v

<2300

Retali *809 
"ANDERSON” 

PWoe beck Redine- 
R w l* with chennel- 

staching. pedUad arma 
and oonlourad aee

LA-Z-BOY

M a s ie r c r a lt  T ra d it io n a l F lo ra l 
Q U E E N  S L E E P E R  ^ lU W II 

W n h  M a t c h in g  

L O V E S E A T  Both

BROYHILL “CROSSROADS” BEDROOM 
•Doubla Dressar - Ratail *2148 
•Mirror
•4 Drawer Chest 
•Full/Queen Headboard¿1088

Country Design 57% OFF

SOFA •£&, LOVESEAT SLEEP SOFAS A t Low As

» « a  S E A L Y

a )

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

*99
V FURNITURE

V\/ith Appiovi'cl
210 N, CUYLER IN OOV^NTOWN PAMPA Cr.-d.t

* 2 5 9  S T "  * 2 9 9
S E A LY  P O S TU R E P E D K

twin U M A A  Queen 
Set 
King

* 3 8 8  

* 4 4 8  a «

* 4 8 8

*688

SWIVEL
ROCKER

*299
Comfort takes a baaudfuSy elegent turn 
in me tony tMofsd amouaee. YMh a 
damond tufled pBow beck, waft trim, 
padded rol «m e, daep dreaamaker 

eidrtandbOKCuBhioneeaLAneMoep- 
tionel look lhal leeuee an hwltalion to 

reta anyufoere you uee K.
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Perfecting your Image
Evciy buainesB has an image. Your im a a  is the mertaljpktuie your 

oislaawn and potential cuatomere have of your budncaa. fi is a oxnbi-
nation of the fanpresaionB you make when you answer the tekphone, 
when aomeone vwts your business kxatiofv when other* talk about your 
bustneas and when peopie see or hear your advertising.

Vbur image may w  positive, negative or nebbaL Agood image will 
bring new cuatomers to your busiim  and will k e ^  them oomipg back 
to do business with you again and agairt Here are some steps you can 
lake to in^aove your image.
On the phone

For many small businesses, the telephone piaw an important lofe in
1 makir^ goocl first irnpreaeionn HereeataHiaNng first-time contacts and 

are some simple, but proven techniques:
• Put a smile in your voice and answer the phone promptly, no later 

than the third rirtg.
• Identify your busineBB and use your name. "WestaideSignShap, M i iaPii''
• Ihdn everyone who answers the phone to be friendly and to know

' asked questiora.the answer* to the moat commonly
• Avoid putting callers on hold. When neceaaary, ask their permisBkin 

and don't keep them on hold long.
Your outside ImpresBiona

If your exterior image is poor; you may make two imprcDsions at once: 
your first and your last Here are some tips for making the first impres
sion a positive one.

• Your location must be aooesstble, convenient and sale.
• Yoursignsshouldbesimple,ea8y to read, big and btighL Avoid con- 

fusing type styles and colors with Utde oortiast,
• street number should be easify seen from the Street
• You should post your "open lor Dusineas" hour* and your phone 

number.
• You shoukl maintain your buildiitg wefl. EUrniiiale peelirtg paint broken 

or cracked glass, dutteted windows or unattractive outside stoBage areas.
• Parking should be free and plentiful with good Ughtiryg for night 

time hours.
• Vehicles, field employees and other offpiemise equipment should 

promote your image con^stently.
Your in si^  impreaaions

When your iKlvertising works anda new potential customer oomes to 
your bu^neas, you will want to lernforoe your posilrve image. Here are 
some inside suggestions.

First and foremost -  no matter what business you are in -  your interi
or must be dean and undutteied. There is no acceptable excuse for dirt
ier and filth.

• Remember, most customers don't just see your business, they smeD 
arid hear it toa Elmiinate loud iTuisic and coriect afterisivecxlat&

• Employees need to receive regular bainiiK on how to approach and 
serve customers effectively Corrunuriicatron shUIs are inuxxlant I'm not 
sure if you can teach "being friendly and outgoL^" but I know you can 
hire it  keep this in mind when you select stem. The best oorrmniiiicste»* 
have ready miles, look you in the eye, use good grammar and enjoy 
meetiiyg new people.

• In addition employees need product knowledge and training to 
serve customers effectively.

• Each employee should be well groomed and easily identifiable as a 
mambo'of your nrsinesB staff. Name tags or uniforms are good ideaa

• Your nestixxrms should be aooessitw and ^xrtless.
• You should keep any visible office or storage areas orgaivzed and

evenil Ftfotderty.GThisisgood management practice even if the areas aren't visible.)
Othm interior tips include gtxxl lighting, pleasant decor and good, pro

fessional kxiking signs.
There is no rocket sdetxie involved in creating a good image. However; 

with a little attention to details you can add nrsler to 
make your business shine.

your image and

C h a m b e r C o m m u n iq u e
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 

wishes to stress the inifxirtarK'e of 
community participation in the 
upcoming TxDQI Route Study 

.slated from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Ibesday, Dec 17 in the M.K. 
Brown Civic Auditorium. The 
purpose of the workshop is to dis
cuss possible routes within the 
selected corridors Participants

will hear a brief presentation by 
TxDOT and consultants from 
HDR Engineering prior to break
ing into small groups to discuss 
potential route options.

Community participation is vital.
• Meetings:
Thursday -  10:30 a.m..

Chamber Board of Directors 
meeting

Area residents honored by trucking firm
Three area residents were 

recently recognized by National 
Carriers Inc, an owner operated,
refrigerated trucking company, for 
another year of safe driving on the
nation's highways and interstates.

Weston Lee Bingel of Pampa 
was recognized for one year with
out an accident. I,avcm Bentley of 
Shamrock has driven for four years 
accident free and Larry Wilstin, 
also of Shamrcxrk, was recognized 
for five years of no accidents

These drivers and their fami

lies participated in the 23rd 
annual Safety Awards Banquet in 
Liberal, Kan., sponsored by 
National Carriers Inc.

l^rivers for National Carriers 
Inc., received awards for safe dri
ving for one to 27 years.

m H O  COVERS
669-0099

¿xkhißÄA filuà

Bi
Turbine

n o w

Meter
model 1100

oilfield 
specialty 

sales & service

JO H N  T . IH N G  a  S O N S
918 8. Barnes Fax 6690462
_________ 669-3711 or 669-9361_________ ^

Drilling Intentions ’ ‘ " Í - I s(1̂ , < ' ■ :  i». ' :
♦' . .

>,

InteBlioM lo M B
CASTRO (W ltD C A O  Bey 

Rode Operstir(g COv #1 Slseklty, 
660* from South %t 1580' from 
W n t fine. Sec. 2 S ,S • ^ E L m , PD 
3390'.

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE)
PUiteni Energy Co., #1 Hildiettv 
330' from Ncrot i t

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT 
BRADFORD Cleveland) Midf

b o a r
line. Sec.
10100'.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT It

«1 King 'B', IKXr 
k. 1900̂  ̂from Em I
681,43,HáE'rC, PD

23B r from 
Ead line. Sec. 1763JfrC N , PD
r m .

HANSFORD (WILDCAT It 
EAST SPEARMAN Middle

BRADFORD Cleveland) Midgard 
Co., i2  U uri 'B ', 7W

Morrow) Discovery Operating, 
rhlm, Í€. Trust,

from North It  1300' from Wiest 
line. Sac. €6M3,HlcTC, PD 9600'.

L IF800M B (WILDCAT It S.W. 
LIPSCOMB Cleveland) Midgaid

Inc., #5 O'Lougl 
1390' from N o ra  It 6W  from 

line. Sec. SSA S^iltTC PD
8500'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT k  
NORTH BUFFALO WALLOW 
Lower Morrow) Sanguine, Ltd., 
#1-26 Natalie, 1130' from South It  
1371' frxnn ^ t  line. Sec. 26,A- 
1,HM^N, PD 16100'.

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT k  
HUTCH Penn 5650') P.L.O., «4 
Meadows, 660' from South It 
2000' from West line. Sec. 31M - 
21,1X 3«, PD 6500'.

HUTCHINSON (S.W. MORSE 
Brown Dolomite) UMC 
Petroleum Corp., #3-M McNutt, 
lIStT from South It 2150' frrom 
West line. Sec. 66,5-T,TM^O, PD 
3300'.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT k  
BRADFORD Cleveland) Midgaid 
Energy Co., #6 C.C. Duke 'A', 
1500^ from South k  West line. 
Sec. 728A3,HfcTC, PD 10200'.

Energy Co., #3375 HoUene Pcery, 
SOS'from.................. .... .I North It 622' from East 
line. S ac  375A3,HlcTC, PD 8300'. 

MOORE (PANHANDLE) ).W.

#2-200 Killabww Stale, 2000' 
from Soudi k  Wwt liiMk S a c  
2OO,424fltTCPD03OO'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT k  N.W. 
MENDOTA Granile Waah) 
Midgaid Enaigy Co., #6064 W J i  
Mooie, 467' from North k  2100' 
from Eaat Una, Sac. 64 ,0 ' 
LHItGN, PD 10750'.

^wUcalhMM to PhM-Back 
LIPfcO M B (BECHTHOLD 

Ibnkawa) Mewboutne Oil Co., 
#3 Bell, 660' from North It  1831' 
from Wert Une, Sec. 148,10,SPRR, 
PD 8375'.

LIPSCOM B (STABEL Lower

#3032 Dudley, 
32,13,TlthKX ator. 
8-21-96, drlc.( 
10-KV96,
7850',

at a t  Sac. 
2968klkaiM d 

6 , drig. oomnl 9-5i#6^ taatod 
96, polMUd 1560 MCF, TD 
P B tD  T O S S 'P lu g -B ack  

OCHILTREE (HANSFORD 
Upper Morrow) * .'Amoco 
Production Co., #1 Nadine Crum, 
S e c  H oopm , dev. 3069
g t  •pad  7-10-96, cfafig. oompl 7- 
2 5 e t , laatod 9-2596  - - -
12699 MCF, I D 8825', PBTD8729'

Resourow, Inc., Judy R ,  Sec. 
349/444HtTC,PD380(T

Morrow) Midgard E im g y  C^., 
Be

for the
foUowiiw w db:

#1, 46a from North k  East line
of Soc*

#2, 330' from North It 1263' 
from East line of Sec.

#3, 1263' from North It 330' 
from Eart line of Sec.

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE 
Red Cave) Mesa Operating Co., 
#12-R 'Dtompson, 2310' from 
South It 1600' from East line. Sec. 
20A4,HfcTC,PD2600'.

OCHILTREE (WILEXZAT It 
SOUTH PBRRYTON St. Louis) 
Strat Land Exploration Co., #2 
Allen, 850' from North It 467' 
from East Une, Sec. 17,123IltGN, 
PD 9200'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT It CAR
RIE KILLEBREW Lower 
Douglas) Midgaid Energy Co.,

#3899 A lex B orn  'F ',  2955' 
from South k  1320' from West 
line. Sec. 899,43 ,H ltT C , PD 
11050'.

O il WeU Com{dction
HUTCHINSON (PANHAN

DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #20 
Childers, Sec. 9  1/^—,Z.C. 
Cdliei; elev. 3167 kb, tp ad  7-2-96, 
drig. compì. 7-9-96, tested 11-21- 
96, pumped 3.2 bU. of 40 grav. oil 
+ 144 bbls. water, GOR 34688, TD 
3417', PBTD 3374' —

ROBERTS (RED DEER CREEK 
Lower Albany Dobxnile) Parker 
k  Pardey Devdopmant LJ*., #5- 
27 Byrum, Sac. 27,B-1,HIK3N,
dev. 2895 spud 8-2-96, d ^ .

Gas WeU Completions
GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE)

Exxcel Production Co., #1R 
Benedict Sec. 1333 ,HeGN, dev. 
3240 g t  spud 10-8-%, drIg. cmiq>l 
11-21-96, tested 11-21-%, poten
tial 190 MCT, TD 3473', PBTD 
3278' — Re-Entry 

OCHILTREE (ELLIS RANCH 
Cleveland) Midgaid Energy Co.,

oooqrl 10-1496, tested 
potmtial 717 MCF, TD 4860', 
IV ID 4650' —

ROBERTS (ST. CLAIR Granite 
WadO Enron OU 6c Gas Co., %  
McMofdie '25', Sec. 2 5 ^ - 
1,D65E, dev. 2735 g t  spud 8-28- 
% , drig. oompl 9-1996, tested 11- 
1896, DotanUal 13869 MCF, TD 
9804', P IT O  9734' —

Plugged WeUs
GRAY (PANHANDLE) 

Bradjey O p e ra tili Co., #10 
Gething, l^A -9,H lcG N ,
spud unknown, plugged 12-4-%, 
I D  27“ .........2 7 5 5 '(oU) —

HANSFORD (HUCXYTON) 
Texaco E It  P, Inc., #2 S. P. 
Jackson, Sec. 51,1,WCRR spud
11-30-56, ■ ---------------------
4420'
SkeUyi

m, sec. spua
56, plugged H-21-%, TD 
(x u )  — Form 1 fikd in 
OUCo.

Impending SPS, Public Service Company merger progressing
The pending merger of Southwestern 

Public Service Company and Public
both electric com panies, Harfeld said, 
‘T h e record is sufficient for the conunis-

Service Co. of Colorado took a major step
a Federalforward earlier this month when 

Energy Regulatory Commission adminis
trative law judge certified a settlement 
aneem ent between the utilities and the 
Fe RC intervenors and said the merger 
application is ready for the federal com
missioners review.

Presiding judge David Harfeld wrote 
that the certification of the settlement 
agreement make the need for an initial 
decision unnecessary.

According to a joint press release from

sion to make a reasoned determination of 
the applicants' merger application."

Bill D. Helton, future cfuliiman o f New 
Century Energies, the company formed by 
the merger, said, 'T h is  action means thie 
merger case can ^  considered by the com
mission itself."

"The commission had given the judge 
until Jan. 31 to prepare an initial decision. 
We are pleased tnis step will now be 
unnecessary and are encouraged with an

plans for the merger in August 1995. 
Wyoming and Colorado regulators have 
» p ro v e d  the m erger and the Kansas 
(Corporation Conunission has granted the 
issuance of New Century Energies Stock 
certificates.

Regulatory hearings on the merger have 
been concluded in Texas and New Mexico;

e a ^  positive decision this early.' 
The

the public utility commissions in those 
states have not aimounced their decisions 
on the merger terms.

Completion of the merger is expected by 
the spring of 1997, but is dependent on 

: and
two com panies announced the

tepen<
state and federal approvals and the 
Securities and Exchange Conunission.

Business briefs
Company directon approve

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (AP) -  
Phillips Petroleum Co. named 
Jim (JalliJim Gallogly, 44, as its vice presi
dent of p laces  Wednesday.

The move was one of several

ing unit in Stavanger, Norway.
Dave Casselberry, 38, leaves 

the job of vice president of plas
tics to become manager of strate
gic transactions, a new position.

not disclosed, but are subject to 
regulatory approval. 'The deal isy  appro' 
expected to M  conwieted during 
the first quarter of 1997.

Sales volume climbed eight 
percent last year, but w e a l^
prices will keep overall sales basi-

will operate 102 bank

changes in top inaiuigement jobs 
at the Bartlesville, Okla.-based

Compass Baneshares 
to buy Crosby bank 

lO SBY (AP) — <CR<
company, which has several 
Texas operations, including a

Compass 
Baneshares Inc. announced its

Compass will open 
offices in Texas m fii the finaliza
tion of pending acquisitions. The 
bank holding company also has 
nune than a hundred banks in 
Alabama and Florida.

executives
caUy flat compared to last year's 
5 9 .2 1 “ 

lidi
*11« company, which also suf-

billion, compai 
said in a media '

Borger complex which houses 
the world's largest inland refin-
ery.

Jim Bowles, 44, will take over 
for C^llogly as vice president of 
North America production. 
Bowles previously served as 
manager of the Ekofisk operat-

Texas subsidiary. Compass Bank, 
will buy the Bank One in Crosby, 
Texas.

The Bank One, Texas, National 
Association bank has $28 million 
in deposits and will become 
Compass' second location in the 
Houston suburb.

The transaction's costs were

Dow Plastics expects lower 
profits, cxxitinued weak prices 

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Deteriorati!^ prices pulled down 
profits at I^ w  Chemical Co.'s 
plastics business this year and are 
expected to continue into next 
year, the company announced.

npaiw ei 
M enng. 

which
ieher raw material 
•tier specific proiec- 
plastics profits, Init 
be lower t‘ 

when they jumped 
compared to 19%.

fered from higher raw material 
costs, didn't of 
fions for 19% [ 
said they will be lower than last 
year, when th ^  jum p'^ 120 per
cent •

Dow Chemical, based in 
Midland, Mich., doesn't release 
^ f i t  figures for its divisions. 
Dow Plastics accounted for about 
45 percent of the parent compa
ny's total sales of $ ^ .2  billion last 
year.

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREGNANa TEST

(Walk-Ins Invited)

CONCBINEO & C0NRDB4DAL

I TOP a  TixAS C risis PRECNANaCENTU

MON.-FRI 12-4 P.M. Tmurs 2-6 P.M.
118 E. BROWNING 669-2229 - 24 HR. HoTUNE

A T T E N T I O N

So that our employeos may spend the  
Christm as Holiday w ith their families 

w e w ill observe the follow ing...

EAI^LT DEADLINES
ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2 6 ”* THERE WILL BE NO 

PAPER AND THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED.
DISDLAT AND CEASSIEIED DISDEAT

Day of Iraartton DmmRIm
THURSDAY, DEC. 26............... MONDAY, DEC. 2 3 ,1 2  NOON
FRIDAY, DEC. 27..................... TUESDAY, DEC. 2 4 ,1 2  NOON

CEASSiriED U N E ADS
Day of Inoartlon DaadUna
TUESDAY, DEC. 24....................... IMONDAY, DEC. 23, 2 P.M.
THURSDAY, DEC. 2S.................... TUESDAY, DEC. 24, 2 P.M.

Cirr DDIEES
Day of toMrSon DoadUno
TUESDAY, DEC. _____ MONDAY, DEC. 2S, 4 P.M.

MI$S§DDVI€D
WIN Run From 4 pjn . to 6 pjn. on Tuatday, Dooombor 24* 

AN olhor DEADLINES wM rsmsdn at thair rogular tfrnoo. 
Wo approolata your oooporatlon and wtoh you and your 

Mand# a aal# aad Napa

'em ce^

Home Medical Equipment

• Rental, Sales & 
Service

• FREE DeliverY
• We Take Insurance 

& Medicare

Monday-Friday 
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

24 Hour Emergency Service 
1541 N. Hobart 669-0000
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Federal panel 
I OKs nicotina 
inhaler for use

BET1IE9DA, lid . (AF) -  A 
niootins inhaler that looks like a 

- lal, piMlIe riMSsHs won die 
t andowenaentofalscfawladvlso- 
i fjr domI Frldqr as a new wqr to 
: h to p o o ^ a to p a o M ld n i

1m  NiootnH inhaler would 
"p iovid a anodiar ahsmathre for 
( people %vho crave niooline as 

they trr  'to stop smoking. 
( lYopoeed for sale by passer^  

tton, die iidialer is made by 
' Pharmacia A UpMm Inc and 

would be marketed by McNeil 
Consumer Products if tt receives 

' firad Food and Drug adminiBtn- 
1 tion approval

Hie action came a day after the 
• same committee recommended 

allowing an aidideprsssant to be 
sold as the first non-nicotine 
drug to help people quit smcdc- 
ine.

Bupropion ^  tablets, current- 
 ̂ ly sold as an antidroressant, 

were found by dw FDA's Drug 
Abuse Advisory Committee on 
Thursday to safe and efiactive 
fo r  neooj |g. , ^ b  want to quit 

While the panel voted 
iisfo to approve die new 

use of die curug, members could 
not agree on what it should be 
osU e^

Endorsing die inhaler Friday, 
fanner Health and Human S a- 
vioes Seaetuy  Louis W. SulUvan 
called it anotMT toiol to hefo end 
"die tremendous carnage'^ diat 
results from tobacco use.

In experimental trials, the 
inhaler had a 44 percent success 
rate in hdping people quit smcric- 
ing, said Dr. Erik Lunell of 
Pharmacia 4c Upioha

There is litue likelihood of 
abuse of the inhaler, said the 
company's Dr. Karl Olov 
Fagerstrom, who said it takes 7D 
to 80 puffs on the inhaler to get 
as much nicotine as 10 puffs on a 
cigarette.

Ih e  inhalers have already been 
approved for use in Deiunark, 
Ihuy, Sweden and the Nether- 
UanloM. If approved here, they 
wcmld be sold by prescription.

Bupropiem is now sold under 
the name Wellbutrin for treating 
depression. The nunufacturer, 
G u ^  Wellcome Ii k ., wants to 
market it under a difiteent name 
for use in quitting smoking 
because that version would be of 
a different strength and would 
need difiierent dextor and patient 
instructions and warnings.

The committee split, 4-4, on 
that issue. Some members were 
concerned that using two names 
could result in people inadver
tently being p res^ b ed  both 
drugs, increasing their risk of 
overdose.

The FDA is not required to 
accept the recommendations of 
advktory committees but usually 
does.

Dr. Andy Johnston, who orga
nized research trials on the drug, 
said that about 10 percent of the 
people who try to stop smoking 
each year succeed.

In clinical trials, the success 
rate ranged from 38 percent to 48 
percent of people using bup 
on, he said. Tne rate clime 
58 percent when bupropion was 
u s ^  in coiqunction witn devices 
such as patches fiiat replace the 
nicotine missed by the smoker.

Patches and other devices tfiat 
provide nicotine to help smokers 
gradually reduce their need are 
now the only chemical products 
available to help people stop 
smoking.

Johnston said the exact way 
bupropion works is not fully 
known but it appears to reduce 
the desire for tobacco, sometimes 
even making cigarettes taste bad 
to smokers.

"Whan Parformanca, 
RasNy Counts,

I Count On 
Rayovac Haarlng 

Atd Battartas.’

F R t E  H E A R I N G  C H E C K

Rayovac and Arnold Paintar hava 
taamad up to promota b a tte  haarlng 
woddwrida
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Select Group Of Men’s

WESTERN
SHIRTS
$ 2 4

Select Gold Buckle, 
Painted Desert and 

Brushpopper styles.
Reg. 34.97. 3807-552/554.

Limited To Stock On Hand
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MEN’S COWBOY CUT JEANS
Fashion 
Denim 

owboy Cut
Stonewash or 
Stone Bleach

Colored 
Cowboy Cut

Black, Tan or Charcoal

Black Available In Slim Fit Also
Stonewash available 

in Slim Fit also. Reg 26 98 3805

Reg. 31.98. 3805

XL Inseams 
Black & Charcoal
Reg. 29.98. 3805 .

198

Original Fit 
Cowboy Cut

Indigo Blue Original 
or Slim  Fit

Reg 21 98. 3805

38-40 Inseams & XL Sizes 
Original or Slim Fit
Reg. 24.98. 3805 . . 2 2 “

Cowboy Cut 
Stretch 

Denim Jeans
W aist Sizes 31" • 42"

Reg 28 98. 3805

Sizes 44" - 46 " Waists gw m m
Reg. 31.98. 3605 . . . .  Z s i

tag . 34.97, S-podMs ityle wMi I 
ItyM te lag. datec 111. 100% I

SilverCake'
LADIES’
JEANS

$ 2 9
Rag. 34.97. Black or Indigo, watch 
poa<»t, rivet* and pieced back riser 
Classic fit, 100% cotton heavyweight 
danim. 5905-600/641

Antique  W ash  
Button Front

» 2 7
ai Mp pochais, rivali aad battoa froai$, 
I kaavyweighi daten. 9905-742^«)

CHILDREN’S 
COWBOY CUT JEANS

Prewashed Indigo, Stonewash, Black or Charcoal.

Sizes 1 to 7 Sizaa 8 to 16
Reg. & Slim s Reg. A Slims

98
Reg 15 98 6004 Rag. 19 98 6004

Prices Good Now Thru Tuesday, December 24

2545-A Perryton Parkway, Pampa, Texas
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N o t e b o o k
G O L F

PAMPA —  There %vcre 56 
plavcn who competed in a 
r&Klen Hilb aeniora fourman 
acnmUe laet Wedneaday. 

Reauhs are aa ibUows:
Pint plaoK Leroy Morris, 

Howani M uam ve, Doug 
Dobose and Ed uuKdbfd, 62.

Second
Schneide^ Jim 

Abem 
place:

Richard Abbott,

place: Larry
1 Maher, J.B. Holt

and Bill Abernathy, 63.
place: carl Tarbet,

Porter
TWid

Roy
a n d D B k H a M r ld m ,6 3 .

Goaete to the pm; Le Roy 
Morris» No. 15.

FOOTBALL

CHICAGO (AP) —  Dave 
Krieg threw three short touch
down passes and the Chicago 
Beats all but eliminated San 
Diego from the playoff race 
-Saturday, beatiiw the slurry 
ing Chargers !V*14.

San Diego (7-8) has lost three 
straight and will be out of the 
postseason if Indianapolis 
wins Sunday in Kansas City.

Krieg's 8>yard touchdown
pass to I^an Wetrdght, who 
missed tne five previous 
games with a tom luwe liga
ment, gave the Bears a 24-14 
lead with seven seconds
dapsed in the fourth quarter. 

The 8(score came three plays 
after San Diego's Terrance 
Shaw was called for end zone 
pass interference against the 
Bears' Curtis Conway, putting 
the ball at the 1.

Earlier in the drive, Krieg
ccnnpleted a fourth-down pass 

■ ■ thereto Raymont Harris, and 
was also a crucial face-mask 
penalty on the Chargers, giv
ing the Bears an extra down.

Jeff Jaeger added a line drive 
40-yard ndd goal for Chicago 
with 1K)4 left

BASKETBALL

WHEELER — White Deer 
boys downed Wheeler Junior 
Varsity, 62-26, Friday night in 
the second round of the 
Wheeler Roundup.

Clinton Grange poured in 
25 points for the Bucks while
T o i^  Craig followed with 22. 

Rowley rad 12 points and
Bradstreet 8 to lead Wheeler
junior varsity.

In the girls' bracket, Allison 
won over Wheeler, 59-47.

Grayson's 19 points led 
Allison. Dyer added 12.

Sally Smith had 10 points 
to lead Wheeler.

Halftime score was 27-11, 
Allison's favor.

SWIMMING

AMARILLO — The Pampa
High swim teams competed 
against Amarillo High,
Caprock and Tascosa in duel 
meets'Thursday.

First-place finishes for 
Pampa are as follows:

Pampa 46, Caprock 25 
G irb
200 freestyle: Tanya Fritz;

Iley:200 individual medley: Sara 
Vidoni; 50 freestyle: Stacy 
Huddleston; 100 butterfly: 
Stacy Huddleston; 1(W 
freestyle: Ashlee David; j OO 
freestyle: Tanya Fritz; 100 
backstroke: Ashlee David; 100 
breaststoke: Sara Vidoni; 400 
freestyle relay; Tanya Fritz, 
Ashlee David, Johanna 
Tumara and Nakuha Horton.

Amarillo High 46, Pampa 
41

Boys
200 medley relay: Matt 

Brown, Dakota Tefertiller, 
Bobby Venal and Justin 
Neborv 200 irKlividual med
ley: ciakota Tefertiller; 50 
freestyle; Bobby Venal; 100 
freestyle Bobby Vetud; 500 
freestyle Justin Nebon; 100 
backstroke Dakota Tetertiller; 
100 breaststroke Justin 
Netsorv 400 freestyle relay: 
Matt Haesle, Matt Brown, 
Waylon G r if^  arrd Dakota 
Tefertiller.

I so, Pampa 33
Boys
200 iivlivkhial relay: Dakota 

Tefertiller; 50 freestyle Bobby 
Venal; 100 freestyle: Bobby 
V^naL

Gills
T h o o s s  55, Pampa 37 
50 fremtyle Stacy

Huddleston; 1(X) butterfly: 
Stacy Huddlestorv lOO
fweatyle Ashlse David; 100 
h ad itroke  AaMee David; 100 
bwaatstroke Sara Vkioni.

'■ i

Cowboys, Patriots play for división titles
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Wirtter

IRVING, Texas (AP) ~  In a 
fiiestorm season of sospenaiona, 
injuries, arvl poor point prodne- 
tion for the delendinit Superi M
Bowl champion Dallas Cowboys, 

■ neinflu-there has been one calming 
enee: a rock-steady defense.dye

Coordiiuitor M v e  Carni

The Cowboys have the NFL's 
lop detenae going into Sunday's 
game urith the Patriots, udio leiul 
ow league with an avenge of 28 
points per game.

Canqx), m his second year as 
coordiiuitor, is starting to get 
some of the credit, aldiough no 
big job offers are ataddng up in 
h b  office at Valley Randt

npo a
crew hdd together through it all 
and that's one reason the 
Cowboys can win a fifth consec
utive N r c  East title if they defeat

A newspaper recently moved a 
15 canaidat

Fthey <
the jx>tent New Engbrnd Patriots 

I Sunday.
"Our clefense has been out-

on Sunday.

staruling in a year where the 
offense ras yet to do the job,"

list of the top 15 candidates for 
NFL head coaching jobs and 
Campo's name wasn't men
tioned.,

'1  haw  that on my board in the 
office," Campo said. "It 's  a 
tremendous motivator to me. It 
pushes you into doing some-

said quarterback 'Hoy Aikman.
thiire more, whether it's working 
haroeifer or doing something to try

to make thingi liappen.
"It's  Uke when I read the 

Cowboys are dead. I like ffiat 
from a motivational standpoiiit"

The Dallas defense is suddenly 
getting the credit for the 
Cowboys 9-5 season, evan 
ffio u ^  it lost peihaps ito most 
effective pbyer, tackle Leon Lett, 
to a drug suspension earlier ttib' 
mondi.

"1 fed  it's good our defense b  
starting to get some recogni
tion," Campo said. "Success 
IningB good th in p  for every
body. Sure, someday I'd like to 
be a head coach, but that's not 
what I'm  worried about right 
now."

'The Cowboys are worried 
about the Patriots (10-4), who

can dinch ffieir f la t  AFCf East 
titia in a dscade with a wtak, 

"Thb could be a real b atik ," 
Aikman said, "b b 'v e  got to put 
some points on the board, 
because we know how aq iab k  
their offense can be even against 
a  defcnae like ours.'* •

WMdi oonld make lor a classic 
matdwqp witti dividon tifles on 
the Una. *■

"We have something to prove 
to ouiadves," said quarterback 
Drew ffiedsoe. "W e have an 
opportunity to find emt where 
we stand."

Bledsoe said the Dallas defense 
" b  the best we've faced ffib year. 
It win be a great chaUenge."^ 

New England coach BiU 
Parcelb seconded the motion.

down I
boib>

' f  ' i r .  ■ . - .1  t

"Thdr dafteM could be tmu-* 
bb for u<* ParaaibaakL 'They- 
are playing extremely wall, par-l 
ticuhrly thaaeoondaryts d tiA b ; 
the best we've played."

Tht playofi acenai
toduK  1 „ I ,

_N cw  En^and wina the AFC; 
East with a win a t DeOas a t a* 
Buffalo loaa at Miami on Monday • 
night The Patiiob abo dindi a I 
first-round bye uddi a win at; 
Dallas and a P ittebu i^  loss; 
apinst San l^andsco. 'Tne Pals* 
aueady own a wild card.

—Dallas clinches NFC East 
with a win against New England 
or a Philaddphb loaa to New 
York Jets on Saturday and a 
Washington loss at Arizona on 
Sunday.

Pam pa girls down 
C aprock, 44-41
PAMPA —  In Tuesday night's 

Dbtrict 1-4A opener, Pampa's 
Lady Harvesters let a close one 
get away, losing to Dumas, 43- 
42.

In Friday night's second dis
trict game of the seaspn, P a n ^  
was on the winning side of a 
narrow margin, edging 
Caprock, 44-41, in McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

Paunpa b  now 1-1 in dbtrict 
and 7-5 for the season while
Caprock drops to 0-2 in dbtrict._apr 
and ;

never
and 7-8 overall.

The Lady Harvesters 
trailed in the game and led by as 
many as 13 points. Leading by 
six ( ^ 3 0 )  going into the fourth 
quarter, the Lady Harvesters 
had a chance to widen the lead 
from the foul line down the 
stretch. However, Pampa missed 
7 of 10 free throw shote in the 
final 1:32 to allow Caprock to 
stay close.

With two seconds left and 
Pampa ahead, 44-41, Caprock's

Jennifer Terry threw up a des
peration shot near midoourt that 
was off the mark as the final 
buzzer sounded.

Faustine Cuny, a 6-1 junior, 
came off the bench to lead 
Pampa in scoring with 13 pointo. 
Chandra Nachtigall and Jennifer 
Jones had 10 and 9 p>ointo, 
respectively.

Susan »pann tossed in 16 
points for (Japrock.

Pampa 44, Caprock 41
Pampa — Faustine Curry 13, 

Chandra Nachtigall 10, Jennifer 
Jones 9, Kristi Carpenter 4, Una 
Dwight 4, Heather Petty 3, 

;IGr
point goab: Nachtigall 3, Jones

4, Heather 3,
McKinley Quarles 1; Tntee-
_ ‘
1, Petty 1.

Caprock —  Susan Spann 16, 
Yanira Marrufo 7, Alina 
Apodaca 6, Vanessa Tenorio 4. 
Lori Martinez 3, Ashlie White 2, 
Rachael Morales 2, Jennifer 
Terry 1; Three-point goals: Alina 
Apocada 2, Susan Spann 1, Lori 
Martinez 1.

»iSm

m

1̂

> SllOtD te LB. I

Pampa sophomore Heather Patty tries to catch up to a loose basketball before
It goes out of bounds. The Lady Harvsstsrs evened their district record at 1-1 
Frididay night with a 44-41 win over Amarillo Caprock.

Harvesters advance to finals
BIG SPRING -  Shawn Young 

scored 23 pointe while August 
Larson and Lynn Brown added
19 each as Pampa defeated El 
Paso Austin, 7 3 ^ ,  in double 
overtime Saturday to advance 
into the finals of the Big Spring 
Tournament.

(George Vargas had 22 pointe 
and Eddie Duran followed with
20 to lead El Paso Austin in scor-

Friday's second round of the Big 
Spring Tournament.

Justin Wilson had 8 pointe and 
Warren Strickland 7  to lead

Youn^ and August

Midland Junior Varsity.
led 1

Shawn Young 
Larson combined for 54 pointe 
for the Harvesters while Justin 
Myers led Big Spring with 20. 

Young had 29 poii

mg-
Jamarious Osborne had 7 

points and Kaleb Meek 5 to
round out the Harvesters' scor
ing.

Shawn Young added 10 pointe 
for Pampa while Jamarious 
Osborne had 9, Shannon Reed 8, 
Kaleb Meek, Lynn Brown and 
Gabe Wilbon 6 each; Tyson 
Alexander and Jared Knipp 4 
each.

“rhe Harvesters exploded for 
28 fourth-quarter pointe after 
leading by seven (47-40) after 
three stanzas.

Ifoung had 29 pointe, includ
ing seven 3-point goals. Larson 
crapped in 25 pointe and five 3- 
point goab.

Kaleb Meek and Jamarious 
Osborne had 4 each, Tyson 
Alexander 3, Lynn Brown and 
Jared Knipp 2 each for the 
Harvesters.

Senior forward August Larson 
had 22 pointe as Pampa routed 
Midland Junior Varsity, 75-49, in

Pampa held off Big Spring, 69- 
67, Saturday to advance to the 
tournament semifinals.

Note: Pampa lost to Snyder, 
50-46, in Saturday's champi
onship finab. More results will 
be published in Monday's edi
tion of The Pampa News.

Tech loses first one
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) 

— Damion W alk« scored 22 
pointe, including two clinching 
free throws with 6.6 seconds 
left, as TCU handed 18th- 
raniked Texas Tech its first 
defeat of the season, 93-89 
Saturday afternoon.

Gionet Cooper's two free»oper
throws with 3^4 left gave Tech 
its last lead at 86-85. Johnson's

Texas Tech cut it to 90-89 witti 
14.8 seconds left on a free 
throw by Deuce Jones. Johnson 
converted for TCU on the front 
end of a 1-and-l with 9.6 sec
onds left to make it 91-89, but 
missed the second and Carr 
lost control of the rebound out 
of bounds.

Walker was fouled to stop the»stop the 
ted ix>to

3-pointer with 2:55 to play sent 
TCU ahead for good 88-86 and 
Jones scored ofi an offensive 
rebound to make it 90-86 with 
2:13 left.

dock and he converted 
ends of a 1-aixi-l.

Malcom Johnson led the 
Homed F r o »  (7-1) with 23 
pointe and Mike Jones had 22 
pointe and 10 rebounds.

Barrel racing Bozo is no clown
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Barrel 

racer Kristie Peterson competes 
on a former $400 feed lot horse 
named Bozo. But when it comes 
to money, she certainly isn't 
clowning around.

Through eight go-rounds of 
the $3.2 million National Finals 
Rodeo in the Thomas & Mack 
Center, Peterson and Bozo have 
earned $48,384.

best I can and whatever hap
pens, happens."

David Fournier, of Poolville, 
Texas, and Royd Doyl, of 
Pittsbure, Texas, split first 
place in Dull riding, both scor
ing 89s.

In third place was Jerome 
Davis, of Archdale, N.C., with 
an 86.

Three ropers tied for second 
at 7.9 seconds: Ohl, of Orchard, 
Texas; Mike Johnson, of 
Henryetta, Okla.; and Brent 
Lewis, of Eloy, Ariz.

In steer wrestling. Ote

Peterson won Friday night's 
go-round with a time of 14.10 
seconds and has finished no 
worse than fourth every night. 
She has three firsts, three sec
onds and two fourths.

In bareback ridinging, Mark 
Garrett, of Speafish, S.D., 
scored an 81 for first place.r hrst jpl.

Ken Lensegrav, of Piedmont, 
S.D ., and Lance Crump, of

of Checotah, Okla., had a 3.: 
second run for first place. Rope 
Myers, of Van, Texas, was sec
ond at 3.9 seconds and Todd 
Suhn, of Laramie, Wyo., and 
Brian Fulton, of Valentine, 
Neb., split third at 4.0 seconds.

IT, Texas, tied for second

"I had (Bozo) for sale when 
he was 3 years old for $2,500," 
said Peterson, of Elbert, Colo. 
"Someone even came out to 
look at him but his feet were in 
pretty bad shape and they 
deciaed not to buv him.

"Now he's not for sale. Never 
will be."

Peterson, who has $140,384 in 
total earnings this year, won 
the world cham pionship on 
Bozo in 1994 and finishea sec
ond last year.

To win a second title, they'll 
have to stay ahead of second- 
place Kay Blandford, of 
^tockdale, Texas, who has won 
$49,121 at the NFR.

Blandford trails Peterson in

Jess Martin, of Dillon, Mont., 
won the saddle bronc riding

to-round with an 84. Dan 
tbauer, of Goodwell, Okla., 

was second at 82 and Robert 
Etbauer, of Goodwell, Okla., 
was third at 81.

Doyle Gellerman, of Nampa, 
Idaho, and Britt Bockius, o f 
Claremore, Okla., won the 
team roping go-round with a 
4.5-second run. Charles Pogue, 
of Ringling, Okla., and Allen 
Bach, of Toltec, Ariz., finished 
second in 4.7 seconds.

T R U C K  L O A D

S A L E
' /  " / ■  " /  "■ 

í : í 5

K h u m o  T i r e s

In calf roping, Blair Burk, of 
Durant, Okla., tied the arena 
record set the night before by 
Cody Ohl with a first-place 7.3- 
second run.

Two teams tied for third at 5 
seconds; Daniel and Chris 
Green, both of Valley Springs, 
Calif.; and Randy Polich, of 
Aztec, N.M., and Nick 
Sarchett, of Scottsdale, Ariz.

Make Those Dreams Come True 
Layaway Now For Christmas...

the world standings by $17,155 
with two go-rounds remaining.

"M y goal is  to not beat 
m yself," M id Blandford, who

All Bows 10*̂  OFF
V&S OUTFITTERS

finished second in Friday's go- 
round with a 14.24-second run. 
"I'm  just going to try to do the

HuNTiNq Mid FhltiNq Supplies
52 J W. Foster • Pampa, îexas 
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1664
4AAtaina 14. Houaion Auadn 7 
3A Biackanildga 20. Port Nachaa 7 
2APia6pa2l,iaaaM l3 

I lA  0aarPart(2a.AtiM r6

4AAtaana33.'ryar13 
3A Port Naohaa 20, Qartand 14 
2A Stamtoid 34, Haaboio 7 
1A Daar Park 7, SHnnaa 7 (lla)

1686
4A Ataina 14, Corpua ChrtaH Ray 0 
3A Qartand 3. Nadartand 0 
2A Slamlonl 34, HBiboiD 7 
1ASllnnaa36.Hondo13 

1667
4A HIgMand Parti 21, Port Arthur 9 
3A Nadiilond 20, Swaahralar 7 
2 A To rta l4 l,a ra ^e  
1 A M M 7 ,W N Io d i* 7  

1686
4A WkMa Fa6i 48, Paaadana 6 
3A Brackonrtdga 42, Klngovia 14 
2A Stamford a .  Angaion 0 
1A Mmao Daar 44. Elgin 22 

1606
4A Coipua Chmu Ray 20, WIchM FaOa 0 
3A Biackanridoa 20, Clahuma 20 (Ua)
2A SiMifoid 10..Brady 14 
1A Kaly 16, SundOM 6 

1660
4A Coipua ChriaU MMar 13, Wtchka FaBa 6 
3A SitNMNrood 26, Port Lavaca 6 
2A Oanvar cay 26, Baav«a 21 
1AAfcany20,CnMby20 

1661
4A Wichaa Faaa 21. Qalana Park 14 
3A Dumaa 6, Nadartand 0 
2A Donna 28, Quarmh 21 
1A Atmny 18, Hua-OaNatia 12 

1662
4A Ssn Anlonio BracMnrtd^t 30, Boi9V  26 
3A Dumaa 14, Plwrr 3 
2A Jackaboto 82. RoekiWa 0 
1A RotM36, lngaalda6

4A Qartand 17, Coipua ChiMI kBBar 9 
3A Coraloana 7, PhM  0 
2A Rookaart 7. Houakm DuBaa 0 
1A Pataraburg 20. Qioiga M M  12 

1664
4A Qartand 26. OafanaPaik 21 
3A PaM lna 24, Sm  Manoa 16 
2A Palacioa 12, Mariki 0 
lAAioharCty 13, Inglaaiaa 6 

1666
4A Odaaia ParmlM 11, Sm  Antonio Laa 6 
3A SfDwiMKwd 14, Brtqga Oay 0

ai.aplingaiMc
aaMoNnnaya
Qmnbuy7

14

114

S i

111

___ j|i20.aMAiaaaloLaaao
3A iR M a ia o d iH  M M  OoluaMa 16 
aAMatRaMi.wamu 
1A M M  ilk  Sonora 0

„ .2 1 ,(---------
14,Oii iid O

114

C6y Fort Worth AiUngton Haights 20, Houston 
LamarO
2AMM>21.AmarlBoO 
lAMonahana 14, Naa DraunWa 0 

1646
C6y Sm  Araonlo Jallaraan 31, DaBas SunM 
13 •
2AMIcMlaFaBl34.Auian 13 
lAUMiBild l3,Mai4aO 

1600
cay DaBas SunM 14, Houston RaapM 6 
2AMIchlta FaBa 14. AuaBn 13 
1AMharton13.KannB9 

1661
4A Lubbock 14, Baytown 12 
3A Braokanildoo 20. Tsmpio 14 
2A Ailngton 7. MMo U  Vaga 0 
1A Qkflngs 28. NawoaaOa 14 

1682
4A Lubbock 12, Baytown 7 

a2^Tbmpla

• ̂ y WUSaw V
8A SaMSo 7, Iowa Parti 7  fBal 
1A Sonora 46. PBugaMto 6 

1671
4A San Antonio Laa 26, M U M  Fobs 27 
3A PM o 81, OrsMifPartland 20 
2A JaotNboao 20ÍRÍisabii(Hjoii 14 
1A Sabora NB 3, Sonora 3 Ola)

1676
4A Odaaan PaimlM 87, S M oim  atartkig 73A UwMa as, Lawawao 27
2A Saino aaSockwiBO
1A SohuanbaM 14. Oarandon 10
SChBM6.MiiiahíxatO
644m  Qcraa 26, HarakI 24
644m  OSrtM 60. JiiraB 14

1673
4A TVIar 81, AuaBn RaagM 14 
3A Guaro 21, Mourn PIsaiani 7 
2A FMmdaaood 26, Hooks 16 
1A7taup26,VISQa7 
B 6 lo 8 m o y a 6 r^ 0  
644m  Qcraa 82, La Pryor 22 

- 644m  Charchas 43, Marathon 12
1674

4A Branawood 22, MaaquBa 12 \
3A Cuiro 16, QamsavSa 7 
2A Nowton 60, SpsamiM 20 
1AarapalMd19,Alado16 
B Big SMdy Colna 0 (6s|
644m  FoBaB 28, U  P im  22 
6 Mm  Maialhon 60. Chorokss 68

DALLAS: MaraSton 60, Charohaa 86 
1676
4A Port Nachaa 20, Odaiaa ParmlM 10 
3A Eimls 13, Guaro 10 
2A u  Oranos 27, ChBihaaa 6 
1A DoLson %  Schulsnbarg 15 
B B î 8andy 26, Qroom 2 
8 Mm  Latttay 32, FoBsli 14 
8 Mm  Gharonaa 40, MaraBion 28

1676
4A8m  Antonio ChurchS 10.Tompla0 
3A Baaumont HabM 36. OalnaaiM 7 
2A Rochdrto 23, ChBdrssa 8 
1A Barbara HB17, DaLaon 8 
B QarmM 16, Bm  BoB 6 
644m  Marattnn 62. May 10

1677
4A Piar» 13, Port Nachao Qravos 10 
3A Olchlnson 40, Brownwood 28 
2AMyBa22.BaBvlBa 14 
1A E M  Bomanl 27, Saagravaa 10 
B Mhaalar 36, Lona Oak 13 
8 Mm  Miqr 42, Marathon 36

1678
4A Spring Branch Stratford 29, Piar» 13 
3A Brownwood 21, OafnaowBa 12 
2ASaoly42.Wylla20 
lAGMna Spriiios 42. Laxlngion 3 
B Union H B 14, Mhaotar 7 
8 Mm  Charokaa 29, Cotton Contar 27

1679
4A Tampla 28. Houaion Mamorial 6 
3A McMnnoy 20, Bay CBy 7 
2AVM26,MoQrogorO 
1A HuBDalaalta 28. China Springs 16 
B Whaalar 33, Highland 21 
644m  MBIoid 63. CoBon Cantor 34

1960
6A Odaaaa ParmlM 28, Port Arthur Joflaraon 
19
4AHuniartBal9. Parts 0  
SAPBNbug 18,VMV1ook2 
2A Plol PoM 0,71110110X00 0 (Uo)
1A VBBoy Vlow 7, Rankin 6 
644m  MBord 36, Highland 10

1961
6A RIchoidson Laks Highlands 19. Houston , 
Yaioa6
4A Brownwood 24, WBowridga 9 
3A Cantaron 26, Qlmor 3 
2A PBot PoM 32, OMlson 0 
1A Bromond 12, Wink 9 
644m  WhBharral 60. MuMn 36

1962
6A Baaumom WM Brook 21. Hurst BaB 10 
4A WBowridga 22, Corsicana 17 
3A Rolugio & . LBtMiald 21 
2A EasBand 28. EM  Barnard 6 
1AUmanHB13, RoocoaO 
644m  Highland 60, MuBln 13

1963
5A Convoraa Judson 26, MkiMd Laa 21 
4A Boy CBy 30. Lubbock Estacado 0 
3A Dolngisflold 42. Snnrany 0 
2A Boyal6, Qrovoton 8 
1A Knox ON 27, Bromond 20 
64«m  H Ig fM  67. MozsBa 60

1964
5A Odaaaa PamtlM 21, Baaumont Fraivh 21
(Ua)
4A Donloon 27, TombaB 13 
3A Mocina WBay 21. DamgsrlMd 13 
2A Qrovoton 36. PisthMila 7 
1A Murtdoy 13, Union HB 0 
044MJayton44, May28 

1966
6A Houston Yatoa 37, Odoosa PormiM 0 
4A Owaatwatar 17. TomboB 7 
3A Damgorflold 47, Cuoro 22 
2AEIoolra26, Qrovoton 13 
1A QokBhwaits 24, Rungo 7 
644m  Jaylon 64, Chilaloval 14

1966
6APIano24,LaMM|ua7
4A WM Oranga^tarti 21. McKinnay 9
3A Jaftarson 24, Cuoro 0
2AShlnor16,MM0
1A BurtMBo 33, Throckmorton 7
6 Mm  Fort Hancock 60, Chrlaloval 36

1967
6A Plano 28, Houaion Stralionl 21 
4A WM Oranga-Stark 17, RockwaB 7 
3A Cuoro 14, McQragor 6

1 Â l i i # r  efclwliiond 21 '
644m  Lohn e ^ jlg ia iM  80

6A OMMa O a r*  a v  Oonwarae JudSM 14 
4A Parts 61. WMOrangaStark is  
3A SnuBMrt naritil ^  Nmrasota 8
aAOaa4g6aCiawirtan a6.n uanMi4 .
lABBBBOaar 14. naioria 13

» 14
. IHB14.Aa440onaaBdalsdO 

6A Mairta 88. Vbinon 81 
8A Qrowlon 8(L Lorana 16 
1A Thomdala 48. SudM 64 
644m  Port Hancock 46. Jayton-Oiranl 64

M  Big Sohool MasahiB 81, Ooiwons JudSM

M  Nogulir SohoQl Aidbw 87. Arlngion Lamar

....................*-»■■■■«« *— * - *“ T ftrtiiT
3A VUrmn 41, CrookaB 20 
2AQTOM M  88. Da Lo m  19 
lABartM taO,!
6 Man Fort Hancock I

,M uiidw 26  
inoook 06. Chrlaloval 17

M O M aM I NBOM 14, Sugar Land Piiltii ItT 
Ï PwinitnSAOMstonll

114
i 27,Sm

4AA6M OonsoBdslad 36, Carthago 16 
SAQroosbook 7, Bu m  0 
2A Bohulanburg 21, Almny 0 
1A MarraihN 21, Oakwood 14 
6 Man m  llartcook 64, Chrlaloval 14 

1668
M  DMalon I Convoraa Judson 62, EUoso

I TsnMa 36, Houston vasao 20 
hta ̂ A 6 M  Conanldatsd 24 

3A SouBBako CanoB 46, Coldspring 0 
2A Schufanburo 36, OokBhwaBs 20 
1ABar6sB33,&idBn26 
644m  PanBior Craik 64. Fort Hancock 26 

1603
6A DMalon I Convoraa Judson 36, Plano 13 
8A Dkrtalon N LowlovMa 43. Aklno MacArthu 
37
4A StaphanvBa 26. La Marqua 17
3A SouBBoka CanoB 14, Cuoro 6 
2A OoldBiwaBs 21, Omaho Paul PswBl 6 
1A SudM 64, Bramond 0 
6 Mm  Panihar Crook 66, DoB CBy 28 

1664
8A DMalon I Plano 28. Kaly 7 
6A DMalon II Tyiar John lyiar 36, AuaBn 

24
4A StaphonvBo 32. La Marqua 17 
3A8atBy36.Aflanlal6 
2A OohahuraBo 20, Schulaitburg 16 
1A Thomdalo 36, Crawford 13 
644m  Amharsi 30, MBord 20 

1666
6A DMalon I Convoraa Judson 31, Odoosa 
ParmlM 28
6A DMalon II Sm  Antonio RoosavsB 17,
Flowar Mound Marcus 10
4A La Marqua 31, DatBson 8
3A Soaly 21. Commaroa 20
2ACaBna32,ABo26
1A Thomdalo 14, Rooooa7
644m  Amhorsi 78, MBIord 42

Tmaa High School Playoff naautta 
CLASS 8A

LavMrtBo 68, Convoraa Judson 34 
DMoIm B

AbBono Coopor24, Richardson Lako 
Highlands 21 (07)
Aldino (13-1) vs. Austin WaaBslis (14-0), 
Saturday, 7 p.m., Astrodoma, Houston 

Final
AbBans Coopar (12-3) vs. AkBna or AuaBn 
WsoBaka, 7BA.

CLASS 4A

Qrapavino (14-0) vs. Hm  ConsoBdolsd (13- 
0), Saturday, 7 pm , Floyd Casay Sradkim, 
Waco

DMokMiB

OatBaon 21. HIghiMd PMi 13
La Mw im  (1 2 ^  vs. Corpus ChrtstI CalsBsn
(140), Saturdgf, 1 pm , Astrodoma

Doniaon (141) vs. La Marquo or Corpus 
ChrtstI CrBsBM. TBA.

CLASS 3A
OTimniiMi
Tatum 48, Friona 21 
Soaly21.Coldaprlng 14 

IHflSl
Tatum (11-4) Vs. SaMy (141), TBA 

CLASS 2A 
SamBlnal
IroM (140) vs HoBdoy (12-1-1), Saturday. 7 
p.m.. Joros Sradkan, Lubbock 
Qrovoton 14, Ganado 6

Qrovoton (1(15-0) vs. 
CLASSA

IroM or HaBiday. TBA.

WindBiorst (14-0) vs. Tanaha (14-0), Saturday, 
7:30 p.m., PMiiington Fiold, Badktrd 

SIX-MAN
Final
WhBharral (14-0) vs. Gordon (14-0), Saturday, 
2i30 p,m., Sweatwater

National Football Laagua 
At A dionea

a Tha Aaoo datad Proaa
TknoaBST

AMBMCAN CONF6RBNCS

^ N M Enqiat»

N.Y.,

yPIBabujh
JsdoofivMs
Hoution
Cincinnali

w L T Rot FF FA
10 4 0 .714 389 279
9 6 0 .843 286 241
8 8 0 .571 268 284
6 8 0 .426 202 283

. 1 13 0 .071 231 402

10 4 9 .714 $19 t14
7 7 0 to o 286 306
7 7 0 .600 308 277
6 8 0 .420 320 332
4 10 0 to e 334 380

I t t 0  jm $87 840
0 6 0 .843 288 268
7 7 0 to o 280 330
7 7 0 to o 300 241
8 8 0 .420 278 336

NATIONAL CONFIRBNCS

N.Y.I

v B m I
B L L ou

fipv

6 6 0 643 264 207
6 6 0 671 313 308 
6 6 0 671 301 278 
6 6 0 629 264 342
6 6 0 626 817 267

11 6 6 .1B6 667 167
6 6 0 671 667 267
6 6 0 686 237 367
6 9 0 667 266 313
6 9 0 667 177 283

16 4 6 .714 368 166
>10 4 0 .714 340 228

4 10 0 686 266 360 
3 11 0 614 266 406 
2 12 0 .143 190 322

x-oBnohod dMiion BBo.

XSuRhqFaOaraw**
n S d a ^h la  at Now Yorti Jots, 1260 p m

SunMy^aamao* '̂ *
BaBImori at Carolina, 1 p.m 
OroM Boy 01 DoboB, 1 p m  
Now Enipand at DaBas, 1 pm.
Now Oitaans at Now York Qiarta. 1 p m  
St LoulaaiAiloria, 1 pm.
Sm  Frondaco at PBlabuqpi. 1 p.m 
llitnpa Bay al kOnnooola. 1 pm.
CmcinnaB at Houston, 4j>.m. 
ksBanapoBa at Kanaaa Oty. 4 p m  
OoHanr  ̂3t Donvar, 4 p m  
WaalBngton at Artaono, 4 p m  
SaatBa at J ockaorMBa, 6 p m  
Monday*aOoma 
BuBolo at MlanB, 9 pm.
Sfliuftfmb Dm* ^
Now England at Now Ybrk Qian», 12:30 p.m. 
Now Ortaans at S t Louis, 4 p.m.
Sunday Doe. 18
Atixona at PhBadolphIa, 1 pm.
ABarBa at JockaorMBa, 1 pm.
CtBcago at Ttanpo Boy, 1 p m  
Houston at BaBanors, 1 pm.
IndtanopoBa at QncbinalL 1 p m  
Kansas Ot/ at BuBolo, 1 p.m.
LI uni at Now York Jam, 1 p m  
Mmrmaota at Qto m  Bay, 1 p.m 
PMabuigh at CoroBna, 1 p.m.
UMM ■ WMninflpony 4 p.fn.
SaatBa at Oakland, 4 p m  
Darwor at Sm  Diogo, 8 p m  
Monday Doc. 83 
DotroB at Sm  Frandsoo, 0 p.m.

RODEO 
Rodao Raaulta

LAS VEGAS (AP) —  Rasuas Fridoy from Bw 
aighd) go-rour» of the $36 minion Nallonol 
Fkialt Rodao:
Darsback rfcing— 1, Mark OorrotL OpaarBih, 
S.D., 81 points on Throe HMs Rodsol SkooTs 
Bom to Booglo, $11,654.2, Ba Km  Lsnoograv, 
PiodmoiB. S.D. and Laitoo Crump Coopar, 
Toxaa, 80. $7.563. 4. Dob Qraonough, Rod 
Lodga, Mont., 78, $4636. 6. Ba, Mm í »  
Garran. BaBe Fourcha, a D ., Koly Wm M .  
Moorcrofl, Wyo., Rocky StaagaN, Sangar, 
Cam. and Jamas Boudrsaux Hadtoorry, La.. 
77, $1.066.
Can roping— 1. Blair Burk, Durara, OMa., 7.3 
saoonds. $13684. 2. Bo, Cody ON. OrchMl. 
Texas, Mike Johnson, Henryaiia, Okla. and 
Brent Lewis. Ek>^ Artz., 7.9, $6,686. 5. Bud 
Ford, Everman. Toxas, 8.6, $1,130. 6, Roy 
Cooper, ChBdrssa. Toxas. 10.0, $742.
Sadrfle bronc rkflrg— 1, Jasa MarBn, DBkin, 
Mora., 84 points on Big Bend Rodaos Hot 
Toddy, $11,664, 2, Dm  Et>auor, QoodwaB, 
OMa., 82. $8,829. 3, Robert Etbauor, 
QoodwaB. OMo., 61. $6,367. 4. QIm  OtfeN. 
Calgary, ABisrta. 80, $ 4 ,^ .  5, Ba, Rod Hoy, 
WBdwood, ABiarta and Dan MortonsM, 
Mm Im Bm , Mont, 79, $2,119.
Stsor wrsolling— 1, Ota Barry, ChooolM,
Okla., 3.3 seconds, $13684. 2, Rope Myers. 
Vm . Texas, 3.9, $10,029. 3. Bs. Todd Suhn, 
Laramie, Wyo. and BrIM FuBon, VatartOna, 
Nob., 4.0, $6,015, 5, MM( Roy. DMamaad, 
ABiarta. 4.1, $1,130.6, Birch Negowd, Buffalo. 
S.D., 46. $742.
Team ropiiig— 1, Doyle OsBsrmM. Nampa, 
kMho-BrM BocMus. CMrsmore. OMa., 4.5 sao- 
onds, $8666. 2, Charlas Pogue, RlngUng.'

lx.. 4.7, $6668. 3.OMa.-ABM Bach, Toffee, Artz.,
Be. Doniol OroM, VMey Springs, CaW.-Chrls 
OreM. VMey Springs. CanT and Randy 
PoBch, Aztec, N.M.-Nick Sarchsn, Scottsdale. 
Artz., 5.0, $3,134, 5. Brat BorOri^. MuBiM. 
O H a . ^  MadBn, Tatum, N.M., M .  $706. 6. 
David Motea, Frosno, CaBI.-JOe Day, Hows, 
Texas, 5.6, $464.
Barrel racing— 1, KrisBe Peterson, EI>M, 
Colo., 14.10 raconda, $8,365, 2, Kay 
Blandtord, Stockdale, Texas, 1464, $8666. 3. 
Sharon Kobold, Big Horn, Wyo., 14.30, 
$4,172, 4, Tacy Lynn Johnson, Henryetta, 
OMa, 14.38, $2,097. 5. FMon Taylor, Ponder, 
Texas, 14.41, $706. 6, DeborM Mohon, 
Oladewatsr. Texas, 14.43, $464.
Buff ridkto— 1, Ba, Royd D o ^ . PNtsburg. 
Toxaa, 69 poinis on Bad Company Rodeo's 
CopenhagM Wild Thing, and David Fournier, 
PooMMe, Texas, 89 points on Qrowrrey 
Brothers Rodeo's Shake Rattle and Roll, 
$10641 each. 3, Járonte Dovia Archdaie, 
N.C., 86, $6,357. 4. tie. Tuff HedeniM. 
MorgM MM. Texas and Scott Bredktg, Edgar, 
Mont., 82. $3,366. 6. MM( Cain. Atoka OMa. 
81, $1,766.

NFR AVERAGE LEADERS 
Barsback rklng-1. Dob Qraanough, Rod 
Lodga Mont, 640 poinis on siraa hood. 2, Mark 
OannaB, Spoarfiah, S.D., 627.3. Larry Sondvlck. 
K a y c o a ^ .,  626. 4, Rocky StaagoB. Sangar. 
Cam., 6B4, 5, Km  Lsnsegrav, PMononL S.D.,
621.6, Marvin Oorren, Bale Fourcha, S.D., 617. 
Caff roping— 1, Bud Ford, Everman, Itaas, 75.6 
seconds on sight head. 2, Joe Beaver, 
HunisvMa, Texas. 86.6. 3. Fred WhfffisM. 
HocMoy Tkaas, 89.0.4. Roy Coopar, ChBdrssa. 
Tsaias, 916.5, Shone Sladt, MaboL OMa^ 963, 
6  HorbM ThorioL PoplarvHs. MMo.. 969. 
SadHa bronc ridkig-1. Dm  Etiausr.Ooodwea. 
OMa., 860 potras on o l(^  head 2, BMy Etwuer, 
Roe Hatahts. 6D..640.3. RyM Mopaton. Arise. 
Mora.. 6B4, 4, Stavo Dolarhids, m dsup Artz.,
621.6, Cratg Latham Taxhomo, Tasas, 612,6, 
Tom Rsavaa. Staptrsrrrtls. Texas, 584.
Sissr wsosHng— 1.1bdd Sutvi, Lo im Bs, Wya, 
34.8 ssoends on MgN haad 2, HorbM 'RrMoL 
PopNnrtM. MNs., 36.0.6 Mark Roy. Dafamsad, 
AMstta, 364. 4. Bkch NogsMl. ájffalo. S.D., 
37.0. 5, Victor Dock. Summerdala. AM.. 38.4, 
6, Frank Davis. Sorrors. Texas, 39.0.

Rangers sign 
Xavier Hernandez

ARUNCrON, TtexMS (AP) — 
Pitcher Xavier Herrrandez and 
the Texas Rangers agreed to a 
$1.6 million, two-year contract.

Hernandez, 31, spent m tet oi 
last season with the Houston 
Astros, roing 5-5 witti a 4.22 
ERA and six saves in 58 relief 
appearances.

He started the year in 
Qncinnati, where ne was 
released on April 24 after mving 
up e i^ t  hits and six earned runs 
in 31-3  innings.

S 24 Hour 
Prescription 

« Service

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Penyton ParKway 
669-6896 ^

Come in and visit with vs about ovr New Services 
AND Types or Accounts that we are now ofterinc!. 

We have SfHMEiniNG THAT WILL flT YOUR NEEDS.

O  M o i v r H S  5 * 4 2 ^ "
*1000 minimum deposit

1 2  M o m t h s

Annual Percentage Yield

5 . 7 5 * ^

5 Q A %

•1000 minimum deposit Annual Percentage Yield

Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of DATE.
\ Penalty for early withdrawal. Rate subject to change.

\ First Bank df Trust Co.
221 S. Main * Box 67 
White Deer, TX 79097
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Lewisville wins 5A 
Division I crown

B y  J A I M E  A R O N  
À P  S p o rts ^' S p o r t s  W r it e r

W A C O ,  Texas (AP) — 
Lewisville's Luke Ikylor ran for 
five touchdowns and the 
Fanners rushed for  537y aid sin  
a 58-34 pasting of Cm verse 
Judson Saturday, earning them 
the Class 5A Division I Aanq>i- 
onship in the highest-ecoring 
title game in state histoiy.

Lewisville (154)), the 1993 5A 
Division n  winner, became the 
first team to win both 5A crowns 
since the class was split in 1990. 
Judson (13-2), the defending 
Division I champs, toiled in its 
bid tor a fourth crown in five 
years.

With two running teams, the 
game was expected to be low 
scoring. Instead, it was quite a 
shootout, taking out many cham
pionship game records in its 
wake.

Lewisville did most of the 
damage —  without even throw- 
inga pass.

The Farmers' yardage was a 
title-game best, tour more than 
Scaly's output in its 1994 3A 
championship. The 30 points 
scored by Taylor tied the record 
set by Michael Horace of 
Groveton in the 1984 2A title 
game and tied by Southlake 
OrroU's Dane Johnson in the 
1992 3A championship.

Despite all that, tne Rockets 
actually were in the game as late 
as the third quarter.

After allowing Lewisville to 
take a 21-0 first-quarter lead, 
Judson fought to within 34-27 at 
halftime dunks to a a 75-yard 
touchdown pass on the last play 
of the second quarter.

The Rockets were still within 
41-34 midway through the third

Quarter when Lewisville finally 
id it has done best all year a 

sustained drive that gained 
yards in small bites handfuls 
instead of huge chunks.

The Farmers took 8 minutes, 5 
seconds to move 78 yards. They 
converted two fourth downs 
along the way, one on a toke 
punt. Although the possession 
ended in a 23-yard field goal by 
John Grace, the 44-34 lead was 
the crushing blow.

But that didn't stop the crush-

oonoecutive snaps deop in its  ' 
own territory and LewtoviOe 
would turn both into touidi- ' 
downs. Ta)dor had ttie first one, a 
l-)rarder, with 3:23 to then 
Danidle Brazzelle went 24 yaids 
on a reverse just 23 seconda later.

Lewisville's offensive domi- ' 
nance was nothing new. The 
Fanners averaged 45 points in , 
their five playcm wins.

Tkylor, who scored four of his 
touchdowns in the first half, was . 
the game's leading rusher with ' 
147 yards on 17 carries. 
Quarterback Michael O lle  was 
close behind at 137 yards on 17 
carries. Kenan Gray gained 105

Sards on 10 carries and Brazzelle ' 
ad 97 yards on eight carries.
All four runners had over 900

iards this season to make 
ewisville and its Wishbone 

offense arguable the best overall 
team in the state.

No matter who wins the 
Division n crown next weekend, . 
the Division I champions will be 
able to claim dominance — 
something that's been rare in the 
seven years of the two-tiered sys
tem.

Lewisville's closest game was 
a 12-7 victory over Plano in the 
season opener and wouldn't be 
challenged much again. The 
Fanners' playoff run included 
victories over two u'idefeated 
teams and three district champi
ons.

Judson, meanwhile, shouIdq.'t 
feel too shamed.

The Rockets —  who survived 
double overtime in the season 
finale just to make the playofb, 
then overcame a 31-point oi^Bcit 
in the first round — were the first 
team this season to score more 
than 19 points against the 
Farmers.

Judson's 305 yards rushing 
was by far the most allowed by 
Letvisville, which had given up 
just one touchdown over its pre
vious seven quarters.

Matt Hare led Judson with 140 
yards on 21 carries and Brushaud 
Callis had 101 yards on 15 car
ries.

Judson was appearing in a 5A 
Division I title game for the fifth 
time in the seven years the brack
et has existed. The Rockets lost in 
1990 and won in 1992, 1993 and 
1995.

me.
Judson would fumble away

Bengals test Oilers’ playoff hopes
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

Houston Oilers know it should
n't have come to having to win 
their last two games of the season 
just to have a chaiKe to get into 
the playoffs.

And after a 1-6 start, the 
Cinciruiati Bengals (6-8) wonder 
what might have happened if 
tlv^ d  started a little faster.

The Oilers (7-7) on Sunday face 
the red-hot Bengals — an early- 
season Oilers victim who have a 
5-2 record over their last seven 
games under interim coach Bruce 
Coslet. A Houston loss would 
kills its postseason hopes.

The Oilers are asking them
selves how they could look like 
division conter^ers in the first 
seven weeks (5-2) and also-rans 
(2-5) over the next seven games.

"We're searching within our
selves for the answer, but some
how we're not seeing it," line
backer Micheál Barrow said. 
"Maybe you should flash a num
ber on the TV and say 'if you

know the reason the Oilers aren't 
winning, please call.'

'W e could do a survey and 
whoever has the best reason gets 
two free tickets to the game."

Barrow might offer something 
more enticing than free tickets.- 
Attendance lus plummeted this, 
season since the announcement 
the Oilers are moving to 
Tennessee after next season.

Some players place part of the 
blame for their 2-5 home record: 
this season on the silent! 
Astrodome. Barrow doesn't; 
agree.

"If it's 50,000, we're cool, if it's; 
20,000, we're cool," Barrow said.; 
"It (small crowd) is probably to- 
our advantage in some cases.! 
Opponents come in here and it's ! 
so quiet and it might seem like; 
practice and throw them off."

Close losses have forced the- 
Oilers into their drastic playofi! 
situation. Five of their seven; 
defeats have been by seven or; 
fewer points. •
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AFETY - It's No Acxtdent
At H oedist Celanese Pampa Plant, just know how ttidr hazaid sq}ort w as hancDed, he sakL 

being good is not good enough. Som e 257 cards have b e a t filed in 1996 w ^  80 percent o f the
Addeving extraoidinaiy safety perfor- potential hazards handled by the w o A et  re^xxtsible tvilhout 

mance is the goal, said Envinmmental, u s i ^  outside resources, Scroggins said.
H ealth and Safety M anaeer Jam es " I r a  key idea is that the e n v o y é e s  are committed to p rotectSafety M anager Jam es

i

key idea is that the emfMoyees are committed to p rotect 
Scrragins. ing fitemselves and fiteir co-wcnkers,” he said. »

'I r a r e 's  no job more important than Safety successes include reduction of eye irquiies from 10p a  
safety," said Scroggins, w ho leads safety- year in 1990 to lume in 19% . The mdex for O o c i^ tio n a l Safety 
related functions at the plant. and Health Administration loggable injuries has drc^>pedfhnn'

"For it to work, it has to be part of 4.8 in 1991 to 0.8 at tihe end of N ovem ba, Scroggins said.
id.ev( During that five year period safety initiatives included joberyOTie's day-to-day job," he sai(

However, simply reducing the n u m b a  safety assessment, cieatkxi of EHSA boim daiy m anagem m t
of accidents is not enough.

M andatoiy training, provided each 
employee and contract worker, focuses on recoKnizine the

teams, task safety review and gogg^ pc^cy, long sleeve and

focuses on recognizmg 
opportunity for injury and how to protect diemselves and oth
ers, said Safety Engineer Mike Morris.

A 19%  plant-wide initiative aimed at teaching hazard recog
nition was completed in April, said Morris

Both employees and contractors, some 700 people in all, 
learned to recognize hazards both indoors and out and how to 
move themselves and others away from injury.

Potential hazards are docu- 
mented through p»ocket-size 
reporting cards on w hich 
employees note the type of haz
ard observed, its location and 
action taken which might range 
from simply removing an object

long si(
personal protective equipment requirements, a s a f ^  incentive 
plan, hazard re co ^ ticm  training and appointment of safety 
champions throug^nout the plant.

O n Oct. 15, Hoechst Celanese and contract employees were 
treated to a h am b u ig a  cookout celebrating Pampa Plant's 
1XXX),000 man hours wifiwut a lost time injiuy, S cro ^ in s  said.

"We are all partners in safety," he said.
In taactive computerized training is available fiuoughout the 

plant widi specific topics covered at different ap p lic^ le  loca-
tions, Sooggins said.

S a f ^  awareness is part of work

Eiahfy PiMfa Plaat «ufUM at art aianbari af fraiaa^ fira ^
raieae crew  ̂  ̂  ̂ In 1997, Pampa Plant safety will

n. I . . .  I». .) I.». UN I. C.Mh >
-til________ j.... t.u  . _ .i.t. . ,  .L i«..* !.!. Scroggins c o n ta u r f .

Statiaa, nrliila raieaa warkari kaM a rnriaty af eartifiaatiaai n o ta i 95 oeicent o ffrom simply removmg an object r . —-  . . . . . . . j  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  noted %  percen
from the sidewalk to calling for fariiaa^ie iattraetar, aeear^ia| fa Safaty Ea§iaaar injuries are related to W ia v i

all

assistance, saidsupierv'isory 
Morris.

The bonus of the system is the 
opportunity to let employees

Mika Marrii.
*1 aia vary yraail af kaw wall trail 

ara," Marrii laiJ.

iv iorratha

laiarsaaey ratyi
than ccmditions, and it is tfie goal of 
training to create attitudes where 
safe bdiavior is second nature to 

S S  each Hoechst Celanese employee.

A M PA  P l a n t  L e n d s  C o m m u n it y  S u p p o r t
United Way is a Pampa Plant tradi

tion.
"We feel it's im portant for the com pa

ny to contribute to agencies that help 
the com m unity keep going," said Senior 
H um an R esources R epresentative 
Noah Davis.

During the 1996 United Way cam 
paign, local Hoechst Celanese em ploy
ees exceeded the plant goal o f $40,000 
by raising m ore than $47,000 w ith an 
equal am ount to be contributed by the 
corporation, Davis said.

^  the 400-plus em ployees, 87.9 j>ct- 
cent contributed to United Way, he continued.

Plant retirees offered another $2,000 which the corporation 
matched also, Davis said.

The 19%  plant drive was led by Process Chem ist Kim 
Horan. Loaned executives included Charlie Jones, CORE 
System s/M aterials M anagem ent Section Leader, and Brad 
Kogler, Inform ation System s/Purchasing Section Leader.

At Pampa Plant, Davis described United Way as a "huge 
effort."

"It allow s us to help a lot of different organizations at one 
time," he said.

Besides financial contributions, em ployees serve on near
ly every United Way agency board.

"It show s Hoechst Celanese support for Pampa and the 
surrounding com m unity," he said.

Hoechst C elanese donates between $200,000 and $250,000 
annually toward charitable and com m unity contributions, 
Davis said.

Besides contribuhng to the United Way drive, H oechst 
Celanese has m ade donations toward specific philanthropic 
efforts including a building addition and walk-in cooler for 
Good Sam aritan Christian Services and storm shelter for 
Pampa C om m unity Day Care.

Hoechst C elanese retirees "adopted" Hobart Street Park, 
Davis said.

"We have done many com puter donations to non profit 
organizations," he said.

Tlie com pany backs its em ployees through support of

Independent School District.
Students regularly m ake plant tours, D avis said, while the

Ex ' “com pany also sponsors an Explorer Post so teens m ay inves-
tigate careers in m ath and sciençe. The post is led by
C hem ical Engineer Tatiana R icker and Environm ental 
Engineer Andrea Perez.

H oechst C elanese aw ards scholarsh ips each year to 
National M erit Finalists throughout the United States.

Pampa Plant offers its ow n i. inority scholarship to a grad
uating senior from Pampa H igh School w ho plans to pursue 
a degree in engineering or chem istry, D avis said.

Em ployees regularly judge science fairs and conduct class
room  dem onstrations of scientific principles, he said.

The inform ation supethighw ay is im der construction in 
Pampa schools thamks at least in part to a $10,000 donation 
toward installation of a Web server for the district. The serv
er w as purchased in August; and currently teachers at 
Pam pa M iddle School, Pam pa H igh School and Lam ar 
Elem entary can go on line. Com pletion of the system  is 
planned for 1997.

H oechst C elanese also pledged support for construction of 
Clarendon C ollege - Pampa Center's proposed cam pus on 
West Kentucky.

I*'“

youth sports teams and Gray County and Carson County 
livestock show s, Davis continued.

A specific focus of Hoechst Celanese support is Pampa

A M P A  99 -  P l a n n i n g  F o r  T h e  F u t u r e

An idea born in 1993 continues to 
grow at Pampa Plant through goals

loand plans aim ed at m aintaining iong-
term  plant viability.

Pampa 99 is a locally initiated and

H and-in-hand with increased production is efficiency of 
production, or getting the m ost for the butane dollar.

Another focus of Pampa 99 is on m aintaining costs in 1993 
dollars plus the rate o f inflation w hile increasing production.

driven strategic plan to assure Pam pa 
Plant's operations into the 20th centu
ry, said Jack  M cC avit, H um an 
R esources and Process Safety  
Manager.

Pampa 99 outlines goals in the areas 
of safety and environm ent, production 
efficiency and prcxiuction capacity. 

Two m ajor projects are slated for 
1997 w hich will increase plant capacity. The first, an oxy
gen enrichm ent project will add a sm all oxygen-producing 
unit to air com pressors now  in use to increase production.

The second is production o f gam m a, butyrolactone, or 
GBL.

Currently, G BL is being burned as a w aste product, 
M cC avit said.

'Technology to recover this has been a real struggle for 
us. W e've com e up w ith som e options on how to oo  th is," 

he said.

said Syd Ingle, plant controller, 
ileW hile financial m anagem ent is an ongoing activity, the 

prim ary focus is on increased production rather than w hole
sale cost-cutting he said.

'W e're really talking about cents per pound. You can attack 
the cents or the pounds. The first reaction is to cut cents. 
We've deliberately focused on increased pounds by im prov-
ing e d a c ity  and efficiency," M cCavit agreed.

M cCavit said som e Pampa 
Occupational Safety and Health Adm inistration loggable

said som e Pampa 99 goals have been met. The

index, which m easures plant safety, has fallen to below  1.0.
A training initiative set for 1997 will give em ployees in the 

utility unit a chance to practice start up, shut dow n and han
dling upsets in the coal-fired boilers. A training sim ulator 
which looks like and behaves like their unit will be used, 
M cCavit said.

O ther goals include elim ination o f outside odors, m ini
m izing environm ental excursions and com plete com pliance 
with all C hem ical M anufacturing Association codes and 
Hoechst C elanese C orporation's Visions o f Excellence.
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H ow  to  get th ere

Entsr th « park from Loop 171, approaching Pampa from the east. Traffic ia 
guided through a right turn in to the park, and local police discourage left 

turns from Highway 60. Tourists both enter and exit through the main gate 
to the park, and they are asked to avoid a lef  ̂turn back onto the highway as

well.
I '

Tours run from 6 to 11 p.m. through Dec. 30.

Shown here, clockwise from left, are the partridge in pear tree display, an 
animated horse and carriage, miniature Christmas trees, Dickensian village 

houses, and an animated bi-plane with parachuting Santa Claus.
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r. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Royse

Ù(pyse anniversary

Am arillo  W om en’s Network  
seeking award nom inees

AMARILLO -  Amarillo 
Women's Network is soliciting 
nominations for AWN's Lifetime 
Achievement Award and Career 
Achievement Awards to be pre
sented at an awards ceremony 
and reception in February 1997.

The Career Achievement 
Award Program -  sponsored by 
AWN annually -  honors women 
who have achieved major career 
advancement or recognition in 
their chosen profession during 
the course of a calendar year, 
according to a news release from 
the organization.

The program was initiated in 
1981 to honor women and to 
encourage them to seek higher 
career goals. The pmCTam serves 
as an avenue for enhancing the 
image of women in the area and 
provides recognition for 
rirms/organizations which iup- 
port and promote women.

The Lifetime Achievement 
Award, adopted by the AWN 
board of directors in 1988, is 
reserved for women in the region 
who have achieved milestones in 
a profession or career over an 
extended period of time. The 
award is a tool to honor women 
whose accomplishments, for 
whatever reason, transcend or do 
not fit the Career Achievement 
Award category, the release said.

Seventy-eight area women 
have been honored with these 
awards by AWN since 1981. Past 
recipients include: Carol Autry, 
Dianne Bosch, Della Dunn, Beth 
Duke, Nancy Garms, Mary Jane 
Johnson, Barbara Miller, Pauline 
Durrett Robertson, all of 
Amarillo, and Poppy Hulsey of 
I'lilia.

These awards arc open not 
only to members of AWN, but to 
women from Amarillo and sur
rounding Panhandle communi
ties. The deadline for receiving 
nominations is Jan. 10, 1997.

I'or nx>re information, contact 
Becky Hudson, AWN president
elect, at P.O. Box 1661, Amarillo, 
TX 79105; or call (806> .558-8773.

Amarillo Women's Network, 
also known as AWN, b ‘gan in the 
summer of 1980 as an informal 
organization for a limited nunv 
IxT of area career women. The 
organization has since grown 
into a support group of over 200 
businesswomen in the 
Panhandle. AWN offers business 
networking seminars and infor
mation through a monthly 
newsletter.

To assist the businesswomen of 
the future, AWN supports a men
toring program for local high 
school girls as well as a scholar
ship program.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa News will not be

responsible for photogra phs 
ring weddings.used in announcing 

engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photographs can
not be returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stam p^ envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. Wednes
day, prior to Sunday insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversaiy news only will 
be printed on Sunday.

4. En^gement announce
ments will be published if the 
announqement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa Neivs office later than 
one month past the date of the 
wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for cel
ebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished more than four weeks 
alter the anniversary date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday, or by sending 
a S A ^  to The Pampa News, P.O.
Box 2198, Pamp», Texas ^066- 
2198.

to t H f 7mmm f  tOt 4éf-0ff4

AlCR suggests 
novel, healthy 
Christmas buys

plea-

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Royse will be celebrating their 50th 
wedding anniversary Dec. 22, 1996, in Cory Court at First United 
Methodist Church in Pampa. Jim Royse and friends of the family 
will be hosting the reception.

Kenneth L. Royse and Ruby Bozeman were married Dec. 22, 
1946, in First United Methodist Church at Elk City, Okla. The cou
ple have been Pampa residents since September 1959, moving 
m m  Stillwater, Okla.

Mr. Royse graduated from the College of Veterinary Medicine 
at Oklahoma State University. He owns Royse Animal Hospital 
in Pampa and has served as Pampa City Veterinarian for the past 
20 years. He is a Pampia Chamber of Commerce board member, is 
active in 'Ibp O' Texas Livestock Show and was a past director of 
Top O' Texas Rodeo Association for 18 years. He is a member of 
the Knife and Fork Club.

Mrs. Royse assists her husband in the family business, serving 
as office manager at Royse Animal Hospital. She is active in 
Altrusa International of Pampa, the Knife and Fork Club and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The couple arc members of First United Methodist Church.
Children of the couple are Jim L. Royse of Pampa. They are the 

grandparents of John Royse of Abilene.
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news

If you're still stuck for holiday 
gift ideas* why not give a gift that 
will help make preparing and 
eating healthful f ( ^  a real i 
sure during the new year.

Here's a list of suggestions 
from the American Instikite 
Cancer Research:

for

Altmsa Intematioaal 
AHfuaa InaermHonal, Inc, of 

Pam|^ met Dec. 9  at die BtairHz 
Qub. Praaident v Doiia 
McAndrew caBed tfte meeting to> 
Older wittPthe Altrusa Grace and ’ 
the Pledge of AU^gianoe.

Guests IVllinetta.'Alexiander

• Air popping popcorn makers: 
Electric machines that nuike

and Ddynn Gordzellk were pre
sent and introduced and Cumyn

unbumt, perfectly popped pop
corn every time without the rat 
and calories from popping in oil. 
It's a great way to encourage 
healthful snacking (per cup, pop
corn contains 2.5 grams of nb^  
and only 25 calories).. Include 
non-fat butter-flavored a ^ ta ls , a 
spice mixture or butter-flavored 
canola oil spray as a healthful 
topping.

• Bread making machines: Being 
able to make fresh bread easily 
can help add more grain fiber to 
someone's diet -  and health 
authorities recommend eating at 
least six servings (one serving 
equals one slice of bread) of 
grains per day, especially whole 
grains such as whole whrat.

• Choppers: They look like 
miniature food processors and 
hold about two cups of cut-up 
vegetables or fruit. Electric chop
pers can mince vegetables in sec
onds to add to sauces for extra 
nutrients or purse chick peas, 
cottage cheese and other low-fat 
foods into spreadable consisten
cies for delicious and healthy 
dips; add your favorite herbs and 
spices. Fruits can be pursed for 
topping toast or non-fat yogurt 
anci other desserts; or make a 
chutney to use with your favorite 
lean meat entree.

• Defatting gfaxry makers: 
Kitchen specialty shops stock 
special containers that have long 
SfX)uts on the bottom, so you can 
pour your meat drippings in, 
refrigerate for the fat to rise to the 
top, and then just pour out the 
defatted juices through the spout 
in the bottom.

• Electric can opener: A very 
welcome help>er in the kitchen, 
esfiecially for anyone who has 
arthritis.

• Fish poacher. For a perfect 
poached fish cooked all in one

Eiece, look for a 24" poacher (sold 
y most department stores and 

gourmet kitchen specialty stores.)
• Garlic Braids: Researchers have 

found that garlic, like onions, con
tains healthful substances called 
"allylic sulfides" that may help 
protect us against cancer develop
ment. Italian markets, gourmet 
shops or kitchen specialty stores 
stock braids of string bulbs for a 
long-temf supply.

• Herb Mill: Help someone 
learn to flavor their foods with 
herbs instead of fat when cook
ing by giving them an herb mill 
(similar to a pepper mill) that 
grinds fresh or dried herbs for 
the most flavor.

• Ice cream maker: While high 
fat, high calorie ice cream may 
not be your goal, an ice cream 
maker can also make delicious 
low fat ice cream, frozen yogurt, 
sherbets and sorbets. 'Inese 
machines are available in a wide 
variety of price ranges and forms.

• Juicers: Many types of juicers 
are available at a range of prices. 
For the most nutrition, select one 
that gives the option of retaining 
the fiber rich pulp from vegeta
bles and fruits.

welcomed back' 
fiKmth leave of*

%

Chancy 
from a 
absence.

Gtydene Shdion amducted an' 
initiation ceremony for new 
members: Kathleen Chaney,’ 
Diane Birdsdl, H ad Stadchouse; 
and Karla Carter.

The accent was given by Nancy ’ 
humorous rsndi-’

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ray Hamon II

íHamon anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Ray Hamon II celebrated their 25th wedding 

anniversary recently.
Kenneth Ray Hamon II and Susie Hunter were married Dec. 11, 

1971. She is die daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.B. Hunter. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamon.

Mr. Hamon works at Cabot Carbon Black plant.
Children of the couple are Matthew Hamon of Hutchinson Kan., 

and the late Jamie Hamon.

Coffw widi a 
don of ’ The T^oehe Days ' o f’ 
Christmas.

Mary Wilson called for the' 
names of shut-ins for the month' 
of February visltadon prefect.

McAndrew asked tor volun
teers to help with the Children's ‘ 
Shopping trip Saturday, Dec. 14' 
and witn the Celebration of' 
L i^ ts booth Monday, Dec. 16.

Ihe meeting .was adjourned 
with the Altrusa Benediction. ’ 
The next meeting will be at noon 
on Jan. 13.

4-H Futures & Features
Dates

16 ^hooting Sports; Prime 
Swine 4-H Club Meeting, 7 p.m.. 
Annex

17 -  Shooting Sports ” *
18 -  Sign-up Deadline O' 

Texas and Gray County Stock 
Shows, 5 p.m.; Special 4-H 
Interest Group, 7:30 p.m.. Annex

19 -  Q over Kids, 6:30 p.m.. 
Annex

20 -  Special Interest 4-H
Group, Christmas Party, 6 p.m.. 
Annex «

21 -  Perryton Jackpot Show 
Scholarship Information

4-H members who are current
ly high school seniors may pick 
up information and application 
forms from the Extension office 
for the Texas 4-H Foundation 
Scholarships. 'There are a few 
changes, so interested 4-Hers are 
encouraged to pick these up now 
and begin compiling the infor
mation. 'The applications will be 
due around the first of March.

Paws Plus Dog Project
The dog project will be con

ducting two showmanship prac
tices during Christinas break to 
prepare for the Amarillo Open 
Match for AKC recognized 
breeds in January. 4-Hers inter
ested in attending these meet
ings, should call Lynn (665-5622) 
for dates and times. 'The date for 
the 1997 State 4-H Dog Show has 
been changed from July 18-19 to 
June 20-22.

Clover Kids
'The Pampa Clover Kids club 

for boys and girls grades 
Kindergarten through second 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. 'Thursday, 
Dec. 19, in the Gray County 
'Annex. For more information, 
call the Extension Service or club 
leader, Debbie Weaver.

Stock Show Sign-up ’
Deadline to sign up for the Tern 

O' Texas and Gray  County 4-H 
Stock Shows is 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 18.

Twentieth Century Club
Twentieth Century Club met 

Dec. 10 in the home of Adelaide 
Colwell in Pampa. Colwell, - 
Nancy Coffee and Grace • 
M cO ath served as hostesses.

The nominating committee 
will be presenting 1997-98 offi- • 
cers. Otner business has been 
tabled until Jan. 14.

Coffee gave a humorous rendi-. 
tion of The Twelve Days of 
Christmas. In addition, she read 
"Lipscomb County Christmas" -  
a true story about her Christmas 
present when she was four- ’ 
years-old -  and "Christmas 
Wisdom."

Louise Richardson led the 
group in a selection of Christmas 
carols accompanied by pianist 
Mwna Orr.

The next meeting will beat 130 
p.m. Jan. 14,1997, in the home of 
Chleo Worley, 1901 N. Russell.

Carolers muzzled

G uym on quilt guild to offer workshop

scrap

The "Timeless TVeasures CJuilt 
Guild" of Guymon, Okla., is invit
ing interested quilters to attend 
their u|xoming quarterly meet
ing Jan. 25, to hear noted quilter, 
judge and appraiser Sharon 
Newman speak about 
quilts.

Participants are asked to bring 
a sack lunch and be prepared for 
a four hour afternoon workshop 
dealing with charm squares.

The cost of the workshop is 
$7.50 and pre-registration is 
required. To register please call 
Cheryl Ashpaugh at (405)338- 
3677.

Prior to the seminar, Newman 
will be providing quilt appraisals 
for insurance or fair market 
value. Written appraisals cost 
$25, and oral appraisals are $5.

To schedule appraisals of

atquilts call Nancy Weeks 
Heritage (Juilts (405)338-1402.

Hmdess Ibeasures Quilt Guild's 
January meeting will be hdd at the 
STctory Memorial United 
Methodist Church's Family 
Enrichment Center at the comer o f  
6th and C^inn Sts. in Guymon, 
Okla.

People interested in joining 
Timeless Treasures should con
tact Mary Ann Mayer at (405)338- 
6123 or Cheryl Ashpaugh.

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  Hark 
the herald angels sing ....hey,» shut

'That's what Christmas carolers 
in Pensacola malls have been told.

Caroling has been muffled in 
all malls after merchants com
plained that the singers took up 
valuable retail space and sho|> 
pers howled about the noise.

As many as 50 choirs and choral 
groupis have performed at the
city's two major malls this seasoa 

Pai’aul Harris said his daughter, 
Samantha, had been looking for
ward to singing at Cordova Mall 
with her'fiftn-grade choir, but the 
performance was canceled.

The malls claim they are no 
Scrooges.

But some shoppers reacted as 
though the Grinch had stolen 
part of their Christinas.

Q
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Do A L ittle^  
Something For Yourself 
This Holiday Season

Hair Cuts »S'" 
Shampoo Sets *3*°

(specials metude haircut l> style)

Budget Wave *15*° 
Conventional Wave *20°° 

Lavish Wave *25°® 
Nails *15®° Fills *7»® 
Hot oil Manicure •4*® 

With Another Service •2”
(no ottwr (Nfcounts appNcsMe on spectaH) 

M c ie t « r  C i t a r g «  A  V i s a  A o o o p t o d  
A l l  W o v V  P w r o r m e c t  9 y  0 t u d [ a n t *  
New dasset Formina 1" Tuesday of Each Month 

.Financial Aid available for those indMdualt that qualify'

f f
“ ^ e s a c r m e i B t e r ’

Fine CuUeiy
“San Moritz“ series 

This is the “Purdy“ shotgun or the Rolls 
Royoe of kitchen cutieiy. If you have ever 
wished for a top (juaiity knife, be sure and 

investigate U m  at Pampa Hardware where 
introductory specials are being offered.

Paring Knife Reg. 45.00 only *29.95

Millenium® Cookware
by Farberware

With Permanent Never Stick Excalibur Surface
Save
*100
*115 
*140

Special Prices On Open Stock Also!

Reg. Saie
pyptm
I  •«» *320 *220

Qptooeo*« *365 *250
lOS" *435 *295

f( U A  a o h h

CrfkpdlfriiOMp

613 N. Hobart 
665-2319

Oneida Flatware 5 0 % ff

^ Pampa Hardware Co.
Ü  120 N . CUYLER • fi69-2579

too l
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Protecting pai^'butfits from wear and tdar 
laccumulafed in hectic season’s demands

h o l i d a r

■ i. - -mMa nvpvM oucms
tabia Unana tà a

g n a lv  ttaui uaml riric foc ipota
and siBina. Moal qwli and ataim
cali ba aanaoaad by paonpC aCtan-
tkm and ooaiact lamdiy ¡Mooa-
dmoi  ̂but aoma wfll aaqpnia extra

MÈI
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Homemafcera' Newrs
Donna BrauchI

Hera arai »Wak gidddinea

• K n o n raam o ch ab o n tte iib ’ 
i k  aa poaaibla. Raad lliacara Idbd 
to ddarm ine aafe piocaduraa. 
Fabrioa labeled "dry dean* 
ahould be taken to the dannar aa 
aoon aa poaaible after b e in g . 
atainecL Identify die fiber content 
and die type of atain for die 
deanar Ana remember that not 
aU atahia can be removed -  by 
you or by die drydeaner

• Heat aets atains. Do not dry a 
etained fabric in the dryer or 
press it until you are sure all the 
stain has been removed. Check 
carefully after washing. If the 
stain ia still visiUe, pretreat and 
launder again.

• 'beat stains ({uickly. 
stains may be impossible to 
remove. Gently spemge the stain. 
Avoid rubbing, it can spread the 
stain and/or munage the fabric.

• When in d o ^  about the 
stains origin, rinse or soak in edd 
water before laundering or 
applying a stain remover.

• Prewash soil and stain 
removers work particularly well 
on oil based stains, such as cook
ing oils, cosmetics and animal

fats aa well as on pdyester fibers. 
Prawaah pfoducia are availaUe in 
punqp wray, l i m ^  stick, gd  or 
aeroaol sorms. The stick a m  gel 
versiona are great fbr instant 

. treatment because diey can be left 
on the garment for up to a week. 
Sprays or liquids shmild be used 

stains just prior toto pretreat 
washing.

• Chocolate or protein 
aula dairy

stems
such as baby formi) 
ucts, eggs and Uocxl, should be 
treated utting an enzyme presoak. 
The granular products are used 
to soak laundry prior to washing. 
Follow die lalrel directions as to 
soaking time and temperature -  

die solution out of

granular laundry detergent and 
water. Launder using liquid 
bleach if safe for the fabric or 
color safe bleach.

• Some stains (coffee, tea and 
fauits) are set by alkalies such as 
ammonia; o th i^  (blood and 
vomit) are set by alcohol. Avoid 
using diemicals unless you are 
certain diey will work on the 
stain you are treating.

• Never mix stain removers, 
espedallv'ammonia and bleach. 
If more than one remover is need
ed, rinse thmxnighly between the 
treatments.

Fbr successful stain removal, 
follow these general rules:

— Work on a clean, w ^  hg^tted
' area.

n>in or wring the solution out of — Work on a clean, well hg
the garment b e f ^  beginning the surface in a well ventilated a 
warn cyde. If the stam remains, —  Blot o t  scrape excess liquid

or solid matter from the surface
cyde.

rewash, using a bleach safest for 
th e fa b ^ .

• Fbr beverage stains -  indud- 
ing cofiiee, tea, soft drinks, wine 
and akxdiolic beverages -  sponge 
or soak the stain in cool water. 
Q ub soda sometimes is useful in 
an emergency. Pretreat with a 

ash stain remover, liquidprewi
laundlundry detergent, or a paste of

aging
absorbent material such as talc or 
cornstarch may be used to absorb 
much of the stain. Brush the 
absorbent ofi before continuing 
with the stain removal process.

—  Always test each stain 
remover on a sample of the fabric 
(taken from a seam allowance.

facing, a le) or on a hidden part of 
the garment before using. For 
testing, apfdy the amount of 
product recommended on the 
padcage. Let stand two to five 
minuses, then rinse, if  color or 
texture fai affected, do not use this 
product to treat tte  stain.

—  When treating a spot, place 
it face down on wrale paper tow
els or a soft, dean, wrote cloth 
pad. Appiv stain remover to the 
wrong nde of file stain so that 
the stain will be forced off the 
surface and not through the fab
ric. Replace the towels or doth 
frequendy to prevent the stain 
from transferrmg back onto the 
fabric.

—  Do not rub fabric to remove 
stain. Rubbing nuiy damage the 
fibers or remove color through 
abrasion.

—  When using any bleach, do 
not try to bleach just a spot on a 
co lo r^  garment. Bleach the 
whole garment to prevent 
uneven color removal.

—  Always launder with a 
detergent after stain removal 
treatment to renu>ve the stain 
remover as w dl as any remaining 
trace of the staiit

— Finally, if you aren't sure 
what to do, leave it to a profes
sional drydeaner. Point out the 
location and the type of staiiv if 
known.

Fbr more information on gar
ment and textile care, contact

iour Gray County office of the 
iexas Agricultural Extension 

Service.

Menus Dec. 16-20

Pampa Sdiools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Pancakes, mmip, 
fruit or juice, choice of miUc

Lunch: Pizza, spinach, diced 
pears, choice of ndlk. 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Toasts, I.P. Jelly, 

fruit or juke, choice of milk.
Lunch: Chicken fajitas, pinto 

beans, spiced apples, corn- 
bread, choice of nmk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuit, sausage, 

fruit or juke, choice of milk.
Lunch: Rft>-E-Que on a bun, 

baked beans, potato salad, 
pineapi^, hot roO, choke of milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, fruit 

or juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Comdog, oven fries, 

peaches, choices of milk.
FRIDAY

Christmas Holiday 
Lefors Schools 

MONDAY
Breakfast: Muffins, cereal, 

juke, choice of milk.
Lunch: Beef stew, combread, 

salad, grilled cheese sandwich
es, applecrisp or applesauce, 
milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Pancakes on a 

stick, cereal, toast, juice, choice 
of milk.

LuiKh: Soft tacos, baked 
tatoes, salad, cheese, beans, 

milk.
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast: Ciimamon toast, 
hot or cold cereal, juice, milk.

Lunch: Ham, dressing,
gravy, sweet potatoes, 
whipped potatoes, green 
beans, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast. Ham, toast, scram

bled e g n , cereal, juice, milk.
Luniw Fish, craese, salad, 

fruit, mixed vegetables, milk.
FRIDAY

Breakfast: Breakfast burritos^ 
cereal, juke, milk.

Lunch: Com  dogs, tator tots, 
salad, fruit, milk.

potate 
fruit, i

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or chick
en and noodles, mashed pota
toes, peas, squash, beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, sour cream 
squares or coconut cream pie, 
hot rolls or combread. 

TUESDAY
Sweet and sour pork cutlet or 

stew, potato casserole, spinach, 
fried okra, beans, slaw, tossed 
or jello salad, chocolate cake or 
pineapple squares, hot rolls or 
combread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket wiffi brown 

gravy or cook's choice, mashed 
potatoes, carrots, broccoli, but
ter beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, cheese cake or apple cob
bler, hot rolls or combread.

THURSDAY
Mushroom chicken with angd 

hair pasta or Frito pie, d h e ^  
hominy, turnip greens, green 
bearer pinto beans, slaw, tossed or 
jeOo salad, browiàes cr faqaoca, hot 
idk, combread or jalapeno corn- 
bread.

FRIDAY
Fish or lasagna rcA ups with 

cheese sauce, potato wedges, brus- 
sd ^xDuts, beare, slaw, tossed or 
jello salad, dtocolate chip cake 
or chocolate pie, hot rolls, com
bread or garlic bread sticks.

Meals on Wheels 
MONDAY

Spaghetti with meat sauce, 
green beans, bread sticks, fruit 
ccxktail.

TUESDAY
Polish sausage, cheese grits, 

spinach, pudding.
WEDNESDAY

Beef Stroganoff, broccoli, car
rots, jdlo.

THURSDAY
Chicken and rice casserole, 

mixed vegetables, whole tonui- 
toes, pears.

FRIDAY
Tbrkey arxl dressing with 

gravy, green beans, cranberry 
sauce, mashed potatoes, 
pineapple dessert.

New sm akers
BORGER -  M elan ie  

Friem el, daughter of Gary and 
Julie Friemel from Groom, was 
named a Novem ber 1996 
Student of the Month at Frank 
Phillips College in Borger.

Friemel received the honor 
for the M ath, Sciences and 
Technology Division. She is a 
sophomore m ajoring in busi
ness, w ith an interest in tech
nical sales.

She is active at Frank Phillips 
College as a member of the 
Student Government
Association and the Lady 
Plainsmen basketball team, and 
also coaches an AAU team in 
Borger.

Friem el is a recip ien t of a 
D ean 's  S c h o la rsh ip  and a 
B asketball Sch o larsh ip .

NORFOLK, Va. -  M arine 
Lance C pl. D avid A. 
S trick land , 1994 Shamrock 
High School graduate and son 
of Gene and Kathy Seymour of 
Shamrock, has departed on a 
six-month deployment to the 
M editerranean Sea with the 
26th M arine Expeditionary 
Unit, embarked aboard the 
Ships of the USS Nassau 
Amphibious Readiness Group.

Strickland is one of more 
than 2,000 M arines and 
Sailors, who departed Norfolk 
aboard the amphibious assault 
ship USS Nassau, the amphibi
ous transport dock USS 
Nashville and the dock land
ing Ship USS Pensacola.

Equipped w ith the 26th 
MEU landing force, heli
copters, H arrier attack jets, 
high-speed assault hover
crafts, landing craft, tanks, 
and armored and amphibious 
assault vehicles, the USS 
Nassau ARG provides theater 
com manders in the 
M editerranean Sea a wide 
range of capabilities.

The 26th MEU can evacuate 
civilians, rescue downed 
pilots, conduct reconnaissance 
and serve as an initial landing 
force ashore.

Strickland and his fellow 
Marines and Sailors spent the 
past year training for a wide 
range of conventional and 
special operations they might 
be tasked with during deploy
ment. As part of the prepara
tions, USS Nassau ARG partic
ipated in exercises involving 
air, naval and ground opera
tions. The exercise also 
included surveillance, rescue, 
humanitarian assistance, mar
itim e interdiction, embassy 
support and non-combat evac
uations.

Strickland joined the Marine 
Corps in November 1994.

Kayla Baker-Kyie Parnell 
Shellie Brentt-Reaves Prater 

Jane Brown-Biyan Calfy 
Stacy Loter-J.R. Jones 

Sandi Stevens-David Johnson 
Dr. Vicki Ogden Towne- 

Stephen Towne 
Laura Williams-Todd M*Cavit

9SuUer - 665-200Í ,

Parents: How to promote 
nutrition during holidays

MNTON -  Too often, adults 
have oauch of their attantion 
ipcuaed on ^  puichaau  and 
food pcaparafion during the hofi-’ 
dayn and they m ig^ not notkx 
that their diUdren are eating 
huge amounts of sweets. Parents 
can anoourage youngsters to oat 
nutritiously aixl strerorthen fami
ly ties at the 
by  allowing < 
pale in h o l& y  looa pi 

The winter holidays are usual-

strengthen fami- 
same time -  sinudy 
cMldien to partta- 

food preparation.

ly a hectic time, and people 
oftm  neglect ffieir nutritional 
needs and concerns, according 
to Dr. Betty Alford, professor 
and chair in ffie department of 
nutrition and food sciences at 
Texas Wmnan's University.

*Many times food isn't eaten 
at regular meal times. People 
also attend more parties and eat 
foods that are high in fat. So we 
all tend to overeat a lot."

When snacking or planning 
events, try to avoief caiuly, 
Alford recommends.

"It is loaded with sugar and will 
lead to tooth decay. A better 
dvñoe, if duldren want something 
sweet, is divinity, which is made of 
egg whites. But don't try to elimi
nate sweets. Dilute than with a 
(luality mgredient or fxxxnnpany 
the sweets with a glass of miUc In 
additiotv do not totally eliminate 
fat from chiklien's d ^  because 
ffiey need it during ffieir growing 
years," Alford says.

Despite its pitfalls, the holiday 
season is an opportune time to 
teach children fcxxl preparation 
skills.

"This is a chance to teach 
them measurements, fractions 
atxl how to follow a procedure. 
Children also are doing some
thing fun and creative while 
they spend time with their fam-

Mxe grains such as bulgur 
. Graims can be mixed and

illoa. And they can sat and be 
proud of tha reauMa of ttwir 
work. That reinfotoea (tha loa- 
son),* rays Alford.

How much children can hrip 
depends on their age, says D t 
Dortoa Czajika-Narina, also a 
profcaaor in ffie department of 
nutrftfon and food acienoeo at 
TWU. Each parent should eval
uate a child's maturity when 
(rianniiiK activities.

Alford and Czajika-Narina 
suggest these ideas to parents:

•HHelp children make cookies.
• Substitute applesauce tew 

the sugar and the fat in other 
types 0« treats, such as muffira. 
Add more 
wheat
baked by children, with their 
parents' nelp. B o il^  white aiwl 
sweet potatoes also can be 
mashed by children and added 
to breads and cakes.

• Add healthy ingredients, 
such as fruits aiKl nuts, to 
recipes.

"To make snacks healthier, 
substitute vegetables, such as 
grated carrots, zucchini and 
potatoes for the flour. Raisins, 
currants, pineapple, dates and 
chopped apples can be used as 
substitutes tot the fat. You can 
hide a lot of good items in a 
cookie," Alford adds.

• Encourage children to use 
their imaginations and con
struct decorative items.

"They can make a wreath out 
of broc^li or make a vegetable 
boat. Also, let them experiment 
with different types of nuts. 
Have the children shell them, 
and parents help grind them up. 
Let ^ m  taste the resulting but
ter," says Czajika-Narins.

• Let children make their own 
snacks.

Ccddzue[[-9iinck[ey
Regina Caldwell and Clint Hinckley, both of Idaho FaUs, Idaho, 

plan to wed Dec. 21,19% , in Idaho Falb LDS Temple at Idaho Falls.
She is the daughter of Dennis and Ann Caldwell of Pampa. She 

is a licensed practical nurse and is a 1994 graduate of Ricks 
College. She is presently attending Idaho State University and is 
employed at Eastern Idaho Regional Medical Center.

He is the son of Lee and Patsi Hinckley of Lewisville, Idaho. He 
is a registered nurse and is a 1994 graduate of Ricks (ZoUege. He 
is currently attending Idaho State University and is employed at 
Eastern Idaho Regional Medical Center.

CHRIST AND HIS CHURCH
"And Jesus answered and said converts o f the gospel. They were

unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon 
Bar-Jonah: for flesh and blood hath 
not revealed it unto thee, but my 
Father who is in heaven. And I also 
say unto thee, that thou art Peter, 
and upon this rock I will build my 
church; and the gates o f Hades 
shall not prevail agains it." (M att 
16 :17-18 .) 'The prophet Isaiah, had 
predicted the establishment o f the 
Lord’s house in the city o f 
Jerusalem in the “last days." Paul 
wrote that the “house o f G ^ ” is the 
church o f the living God (I Tim. 
3:15.) Peter said that the events 
happening on the first Pentecost 
after the resurrection o f Jesus from 
the dead were ushering in the “last 
days". "The time was the “last 
days." The place was Jerusalem. 
The thing was the establishment of 
the Lord’s church.

The apostle Peter also wrote: “ye 
also, as living stones, are built up a 
spiritual house, to be a holy priest
hood, to offer up spiritual sacri
fices, acceptable to God through 
Jesus Christ” 0  P e t 2 :5 .) Those 
three thousand people who were 
baptized on Pentecost were the first

added to the Lord’s church (Acts 
2:41-47.) We conclude, then, that 
the church is made up o f all those 
who have been baptized in the name 
o f Jesus Clirist for the remission of 
their sins (Acts 2:38.) When a peni
tent believer is baptized, he is bap
tized into Christ, into the one lAxly, 
which is the church (Gal. 3 :27; I 
Cor. 12:13.) The act o f baptism not 
only washes away one’s sins, it also 
admits o i k  into the church of the 
Lord (Acts 22:16.)

A ftn  Jesus had ascended back to 
heaven, the Holy Spirit can «  and 
directed the apostles in their preach
ing o f the gospel just as Jesus said 
He would (Jn. 16:7-13.) It was on 
the day of Pentecost that the Holy 
Spirit came upon the apostles and 
they began to speak die word of 
God. This resulted in the convesion 
of some three thousand people on 
that day. 'Thus the church o f (Zhrist 
was built just as Jesus said it would 
be. That church exists today as there 
are those living today who have 
believed and obeyed the same 
gospel that those did back then.

-Billy T. Jones
Address all comments or questions to:

W estside Church o f C hrist
1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, Texas 79065
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B y D E N N IS  A N D E R S O N  
Associated Press Writer

HE WAS. A MUG, A JOE, A
P A L O O K A ^ A  ROUGH CHARACTER ...
HE WAS STRAIGH T OUT OF CENTRAL CASTING.

Ah, how little difference 70 years makes. Nowadays, those who answer the call for “extras” at Central 
Casting are the same mixed bag of hobbyists, day workers and Hollywood wannabees that formed the 
human scenery for the movies in the days of Cecil B DeMille and Charlie Chaplin.

“I just want to be the guy that gets beat up in a martial arts movie,” said Al Tadeo, 29, a stockbroker who 
moonlights as an extra “for grins and giggles.”

He has yet to live his dream of getting battered by Steven Seagal. So far, he's only bpen in a couple of 
commereials and a cigar promotion aboard the Queen Mary. Still, he wouldn't mind being discovered.

After all, a guy named Marion Morrison was once a bit player and kx)k at what happened to him ... you 
know, he's the one who went on to change his name to John Wayne.

In Hollywood's Golden Age. the silver screen filled its crowd scenes with everyone from students to stars 
of the Silent Era who found themselves out of work when the “talkies” rolled in.

The film studios formed Central Casting in 1926 as a ccKiperatively owned company that would supply 
these “extras” for the movies

Hordes were needed for epics like “Ben Hur." and a whole German army for the World War I classic “All 
Quiet on the Western Front." And w hen the Second World War came along, there was a call for a whole 
other new army.

Alt lit' -

Local universities would often get into the act.
“They’d call the fraternity house and say ‘We need 30 Nazi soldiers at MGM in the morning,’” recalls 

Bob Tbomas, Hollywood author and entertainment reporter for The Associated Press. “Whoever could cut 
classes and needed the dough would go out to MGM.”

Catch Frank Capra’s “Meet John Doe” and Thomas is out there in the crowd somewhere cheering on the 
1941 populist hero played by Gary Cooper.

“I made five bucks that night,” Thomas said. These days, extras earn $40 a day.
For SO years. Central Casting supplied the gangsters, the pirates, the ladies-in-waiting, the cowboys, the 

men and women on the street. Then 20 years ago, the studios spun off the venerable cooperative and it went 
private. ,.

Central Casting still advertises itself as “One of California’s lai]gest casting companies.” These days, you 
might get a crowd shot for “Flipper,” a TV ad or you might just help fill an audience for an untried sitcom.

There’s an $80 regi.stration fee, with a guarantee you’ll get a job or a refund within a year, “and we’ll see 
you in the movies!” a taped message offers cheerfully.

“The only reason we charge a fee now is it’s hard to find people who are reliable,” said casting director 
John Mancuso, who got his start as an extra seven years ago.

“Sylvester Stallone was an extra,” Mancuso said. “1 think the best way to start off is to become an extra 
and see if you like it.”

Plus, he offers this industry insider tip: “There’s great food on the set.”
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Review: ‘Preacher’s Wife’ an enjoyable holiday diversion, but not much more
By CHRIS GRYGIEL 
AMOciated Press Writer

is a holiday staple, like egg nog 
and mistletw. This year.

The feel-g(xxi Christmas mm le 
staple
e. mis year. Penny 

Marshall chimes in with The 
Pnachfr's Wife, a familiar story 
about an angel sent to help a 
troubled family.

The film — a remake of the 1947 
movie The Bisfuyp's Wife, starring 
Cary Grant, Ixiretta Young and 
David Niven — is enjoyable 
enough as a holiday diversion, but 
won't resonate past the New Year.

As the film opens, preacher 
Henry Biggs (Courtney B. Vance) 
has a major case of the Dr*cember 
blues. He feels he's stretched ttx> 
thin trying to serve his congrega
tion of mostly pxir folks facing 
the urban ills of crime and dislo-

wife.
Along the way, the Biggs redis

cover the happiness they never 
really lost, Henry regains his pas
sion for w’ork and julia falls in 
love all over again with her 
preacher husband (after a few 
innocent flirtatious moments 
with Dudley.)

The Preacher's Wife isn't at all 
bad. It's just not very gixxi. This 
remake of a nice, but uninspired 
film fails to tran.scend the original.

The story is timeworn (angel 
saves family during Christmas), 
the plot twists predictable. 
There's even the greedy business
man — amusingly played by 
Gregory Hines — who is over
come with the Christmas spirit at 
the last moment and agrees not to

cated families. Henry is gniwing 
more distant from his wife, julia 
(Whitnev- Houston), and worst of 
an, bebex es he's not doing a very 
good job tending his fliKk. Henrv' 
asks Cod for help

Help arrives m a more material 
way than Henry imagined 
Dudley the angel (Denzel 
Washington) appiears, and tells a 
disbelieving Henry that he is the 
answer to his prayers.

Dudlev slowly works his wa\ 
into the Biggs' life. He befriends 
their young son, u; set because 
his best fnend has left to be with 
a foster family in another town, 
helps Henry with his duties and 
counsels the preacher's beautiful
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demolish the preacher's church 
to make way for tennis courts. 
And the performances are credi
ble, but not noteworthy.

Washington is amusing but 
slightly miscast as a sweet, bum
bling angel. The actor who so 
forcefully dominates the screen in 
compelling dramas such as Glory 
and Courage Under Fire seems out 
of place in this light-hearted film.

Houston was cast for her 
incredible voice. There's nothing 
wrong with that, but her charac
ter seems to be perpetually in a 
situation where she'll have the

opportunity to break (impres
sively) into song. She leads the 
church choir, joins a bar band for 
an impromptu love ballad and 
fills in as Mary during the 
Christmas pageant.

Vance, recently seen in 
Dangerous Minds, turns in a nice 
performance as the troubled 
preacher.

Marshall dixis a workman-like 
job directing the competent cast, 
but The Preacher's Wife lacks the 
spark that separated such earlier 
hits as Big and A League o f Their, 
Chon from more standard fare.
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There is no better 
time to ski Taos!
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The screenplay by Nat Mauldin 
and Allan Scott has some fimny 
moments, especially the scenes in 
which Dudley enjoys some eartfily 
pleasures he's been denied in heaven 
(pizza and hot dogs) and \ 'len the 
angel must figure out how to work 
the preacher's computer (luckily, 
Biere's a section on VWidows '95 in 
his angel handbook).

Too much of the dialogue is 
sappy and banal, especially the 
sermons.

The Preacher's Wife will be liked

by those wanting nothing more! 
than a breezy night at the movies,’, 
but will disappoint people who; 
rightfully expect more from such! 
talents as Marshall and! 
Washington.

A Touchstone Pictures release 
of a Samuel Goldwyn Jr. produc
tion, The Preacher's Wife is pro
duced by Robert Greenhut and 
Elliott Abbott; co-producers are 
Debra Martin Chase, Amy 
Lemisch and Timothy M. Bourne. 
It is rated PG.
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may^bó one way 
tó get retireès-tò settle '
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Riñere is a stnmg sodd dennaiT 
in reoeallon. Our date mggeat if 
exoellenl¡iecreation oppoetunta«« 
are available in a (XHiuniaity, one 
of the primaiy reasons reCtaadi 
leave an area will be legnoved," 
said Dr. John Cromptoit, a profes
sor of recreation, pine an9 tourism 
sciencxsatlbcasAfeM . '

Many communitiea have recog
nized toat. attracting andl keqjtog 
retirees is as vahuuUe as having 
strong employers» he added.

"A ttractii« 100 new retirees, 
each with SW ÎOO annual house
hold income, is equivalent to 
attracting a new business with a $4 
million annual payroll," he 
ex^ained.

Cromoton and lYad Haigocxl, a 
doctoral student in Ibxas AAM's 
naarketing department, collaborat
ed on a study of retirees in die Rio 
Grande Valkr of Texas who had 
rel(x:ated to tne area. Their survey 
sought information in two broad 
areas: what caused retirees to 
leave their previous communities 
and what drew them to the valley.

The research was conducted in 
Hidalgo, Cameron and Willacy 
counties. Hidalgo and Cameron 
were among the 75 US. coimties 
receiving the lamest net number of 
migrants aged 60 or more between 
1985 and 1990.

There were "224 respondents, 96 
of whom had household incomes 
of less than $25,000 annually and 
92 who received from $25,000 to 
$49,999 annually. An even two 
dozen had inconnes between 
$50,000 and $75,000, while 12 
received more than $75,000.

The survey was funded in part 
by the Thiell Foundation and a 
group of South Texas chambers 
of commerce developing strate
gies for recruiting new resi-

dm ta, Haigbod ja id .
"  by mig^riUng 

f e l in ii  o f  o td c i fp e c ^  is two
fold, &orilpfoh said.
'• ^^ItojHnuat 0 n l  decide whether 
to move, and if fliey do, they must 
then decide where to Ih ^ " M  sakL

IW s twoelep process involves 
what reaeatdiers have termed 
“push" factors, which pxompt 
someone to leave a place, and 
"p u T  fectoc«» which (haw a per
son toward another p l ^ .  
Crompton and Haigood asked 
retirees in the vaBey about the push 
and pull fectois involved in their 
deciaons to settie in South Ibcas.

'The nunfoer one reason retirees 
left their previous conununities 
was a categpfv of factors broadly 
titled 'escape.^ Of the four factors 
comprising foe escape category, 
two recreation-rriatea factors had 
thegreatest weijfot," Haigood said.

Those were Mesire to live in a 
more recreatioiuilly enjoyable 
area" aikl “(lesire to Uve in a place 
where recreatKMi opportunities are 
plentiful." The other two escape 
factors were desire to get away 
from cold weather and retirement 
("escape" of the survey respon
dent or spouse feom foe previous 
place (ri employment).

There were six other categories 
of push factors: persoiud health/ 
healfo care needs, life disruptioirs 
or aitical events, finuidal conrid- 
erations, housing needs, neighbor
hood conditions and atxioeoonom- 
ic status. Each of tiwse cai 
itKluded feom two to five 
that were considered push factors.

Hai^o(xl and Cronipton expect
ed letuee responses ifoout pull fac
tors to show actually strorrg empha
sis on recieaoon amenities as a 
drawitrg card to an area. However, 
availabmty of recreation aird park

oppcatoiiitto linked (Htfy third oiri ̂  
or rix categories of pidl froton.

The top category was dtanate 
artd terrain preferences, while 
availability of support services 
was nnkad as the second most 
in^XMlant The ftoal three pull cat
egories were o f^ rtu n ities  for 
social or commurtity participafkm, 
location of family aikl anfoienoe 
(induding such ottwr factors as 
more rurtu environment or smaller 
peculation size).

The apparent dUsdeparuy in foe 
importance of recreation as a fac
tor in moving away from one 
place but rwt toward arrother 
could be explained by several 
tilings, Crompton said.

One is that new areas retirees 
consider might all be perceived as 
having better recreation opportu
nities than cut-rent locations, so 
that other factors take on m ue rel
ative importaiKe. '

Another might be that such fee- 
tors as lower cost of tiving would 
be more important than superior 
recreation opportunities. This ' 
could be the case for those who 
moved to South Texas as opposed 
to California or Florida, which 
might be perceived as having bet
ter recreation opportunities, 
Haigood said.

" too Grande Valley lcx;ations 
may be rEgarded as a gocxl com- 
prontise tor relocation because 
tiiey have fairly gcxxl amenities at 
an afibrdable price," foe said.

That's gO(xl for the area because 
it increases economic stability, she 
said.

"Our data suggest failing to pro
vide a h i^  level of recreational 
activities for retirees could mean 
an eixxling tax base for communi
ties that lose some of their more 
affluent retirees," she said.
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Former White Deer graduate honored 
with Community Service Award at WT

CANYON -  Dr. Donitid 
l^ liam s, ass o d e t  professor of 
ogricultme busiM iS end eco
nomics at WiMt Tbxas AfeM 
University, has been aelecled as 
the Novennber recipient of tire 
president's Community Srevlce 
Award.

Williams' volunteer efforts are 
divided between groups that 
many consider polar oprosites -  
the First Uroted Methodist 
Church in Clarendon and the 
William P. Clements Jr. Unit in 
Amarillo.

"I love working with my 
Sunday School Iddl^" VN̂ Uiams 
said, "and 1 would like to spend 
more tinw with them."

"On tiw other hand, our min
istry with the residents of tive 
Clements Unit is veiv reward
ing. It's an opportunity to give 
God to people who have never 
heard the word mentioned."

V^ l̂liam participates in Kairos 
(KIE race), a prison ministry 
program that involves a team of 
volunteers, 48 inmates and a 72- 
hour concentrated nweting fol
lowed by monthly meetings for 
a year. A veteran of three such

S ms at the Qements Unit, 
ns will serve as observing 

rector at the first Kairos planned 
for residents of the Jorcian Unit 
in P a n ^ . He will then serve as 
rector for the unit's second pro
gram in August.

FhUUp,20: and Kcn|, 17. Fafoar 
.D on will confer baccalauraata 
degrare upon ekfeat tons Mark 
and Brad, an honor afforded 
WTAMU faculW, at the 
University'a Dec. 12 commence
ment.

A 1966 graduate of While Deer 
Hl|^ School, Williams received 
his Mcoalaureate degree in agri
culture from WTAMU in 1%6 
and m aster's and dcKtoral 
degrees in agriculture econom
ics from the University of 
Tennesree in 1972 and 1975, 
reepectivelv. He returned to hia 
undergracluate alnui mater 
while contpleting ckxdoral stud
ies and joined the WTAMU fac-
ulÇr̂ in 1973.

Dr. Donald Williams
A member of the Golden 

Spread Emmaus Community, 
Williams chairs his church's 
administrative board and servers 
as lav STCaker and junior high 
Sumiay x h o o l teacher.

He was just involved in the 
C a i^ n  community prior to his 
198/ m arri^ e  to the former 
Katherine Green and subse
quent move to Clarendon. The 
family now consists of 
Katherine's three children, 
David, 20; Clint, 18; and 
Lindsay, 16; and Williams' four 
sons, Mark, 25; Brad,A‘25;

President's Conununity 
Service award was established 
^  University President Russell 
Cf. Long in September of this 
year to recognize the good-faith 
conununity efforts of WTAMU 
students, faculty and staff; 
offices and departnwnts/ divi
sions; and chartered/registered 
oreanizations.

Bill Craddock, director of 
recreational sports, and Bill 
Pulliam, director of budgets, 
payroll and reporting and assis
tant to the vice president for 
business and finance, were hon
ored for their volunteer efforts 
in September and October, 
respectively.

Mexican Congress approves dual citizenship
EL PASO (AP) -  Seeking the dual nationality 

s(X)n to be offered by Mexico should not interfere 
with an immigrant's U S. citizenship status.

While the l^ t e d  States doesn't encourage or rec
ognize dual natioiuilities, it is legal for Americans 
to claim citizenship in two nations and many are 
eligible for it, even some who don't know it.

'The way the interpretation (of U.S. law) has 
been going recently, it people make it clear they

affect U.S. applicants, since implementation poli 
cics are still oeinK spelled out. Many other nations

way the interpi
“  Idon't intend to relinquish U.S. citizenship, they

may retain their status," said Rebecca Burdette, 
chairwoman of the Texas chapter of the American 

-Inunigration Lawyers' Association.
The Mexican Congress fest week approved a law 

that would grant dual citizenship to Mexicans liv
ing abroad and allow them to retain property and 
other rights in foeir homeland.

As many as 6 million Mexicans living in the United 
States coiud be affected by the law, which must still 
be ratified by two-thirds of Mexico's 31 state legisla  ̂
tures and signed by President Ernesto Zedillo.

The law gives Mexicans who have changed their 
citizenship up to five years to reapply for Mexican 
citizenship, and also allows foreign-cx)rn children 
of Mexicans to apply for Mexican status.

U 5. officials are still not clear how the law may 
ipplicants, 
oeing spel

have already offereil the option to ife citizens with
out causing nuijor problems.

Although dual nationality seems to conflict with 
the U.S. citizenship oath requirement that a person 
renounce allegiance to all other countries, imml- 
CTants who hold dual status are still considered 
Americans.

"We will assume that your first allegiance is to 
the United States," said a State Department official 
in Washington, D.C., who asked not to be identi
fied.

A dual nationality doesn't create anyproblents as 
long as people remain in the Unite«! States. T h ^  
could, howev(?r, encounter complications while 
traveling abroad, said immigration officials.

Officials pointed out, for example, that a dual 
nationality could make it difficult for the United 
States to act on behalf of a U.S.-Mexican citizen 
arrested in Mexico.

On the positive side, the Mexican law could also 
encourage more Mexican immigrants to become 
naturalized, said immigration advocates.
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Gifts From The Heart Will 
Please Seniors On Your List

DEAR ABBY; Last year I missed 
your column on Christmas gifts for 
asnurs. I ramsotber in the past you 
printed some great suggestions, and 
aince there are sevew  seniors on 
my hat this Christmas, how about
hell ; us again .'

BICA IN ANAHEIM, CALIF.

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEAR JESSICA: Certainly! 1 
nnaheil my past columns and 
Comnd a wealth of ideas th at 
ooaa« from the heart, not the 
waBeC Remember, moot seniors 
hare aaore than their share of 
dasdng powder and aflerahave, 
and have run out of room for 
had vases and bird feeders. 
Consider these more practical 
aMemativee:

— P ostcard s or lined sta> 
tioaery and envelopes with a 
generous supply of postage

— A gift certificate for their 
favorite grocery store, deli or 
pharmacy.

— An assortment of greeting 
card s  for birthdays and 
anniversaries, as well as get- 
weO and condolence cards.

— A **paid in advance” certifi
ca te  for 10 lawn mowings or  
nnow shovelings by a nei^bor- 
hood youngster.

— A “certificate" for a service 
yon can perform that is difficult 
fbr them — a thorough house 
cleaning, a month’s laundry, a 
handyman visit for home safety 
inspection and minor repairs.

— An offer to rewrite their 
address book in larger, more

Horoscope

% u r
^Birthday

Saturday. Dec 14 1996

In the year ahead, it will be to your 
advantage to learn any new knowledge 
Or techniques applicable to your field 
Impressive results will be possible 
8 A Q IT TA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Oec. 21) Plan 
to get out and m ove around today, 
because you won't be happy unless you 
have a busy schedule Try to associate 
with active people Know where to look 
for romance and you'll,find it The Astro- 
Graph M atchm aker instantly reveals

legible print.
— A month of Sunday drives 

to churdi, or to the country, the 
museum or the park.

— If the person on srour list is 
on a limited income, a check in 
any amount will be appreciated.

— A subscription  to th eir  
favorite magazine or the daily 
newspaper.

— A basket of goodies assem
bled especially for them — cans 
of ham, tuna, chicken, hearty  
s o ^ s ,  chili and stew; instant 
coffre and tea bags; crackers; 
instant soup mixes.

— A selection of their trea
sured, ta tte re d  photos re 
touched and placed into a new 
album, with captions.

— A drive to see the Christ
mas lights and decorations, as 
well as store windows.

If a senior says, “Please don’t 
give me anything,” that usually 
m eans, “I have m ore things  
than I need.” However, a gift of 
your time may be appreciated 
and will be remembered long
which signs are romantically perfect for 
you Mail $2 75 fo Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P O  Bo* 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156 
C A P R IC O R N  (DSC. 22-Jan. 19) Rather 
than forcing things to happen today, let 
events unfold at their own pace You will 
fare much better if you let conditions dic
tate the timetable
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Fsb. 19) Today, it 
will be important for you to attend social 
functions, because many good things 
could happen Try to be kind to everyone 
P IS C E S  (F a b . 2 0 -M a rc h  20) In your 
Struggle to reach two important objec
tives. you might surprise others with your 
tenacity today
A R IES  (M arch 21-April 19) You will be 
exceptionally perceptive today, and you 
will acquire knowledge through personal 
expierience Use this information wisely 
T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Today, you 
will have a special ability to jump on a 
successful bandwagon Fortunately, oth
ers will welcome your participation and 
input
G EM INI (May 21-Jun e  20) Companions

aft«r  the holiday haa paaaad 
and the Buiterial ¿ f ta  are atorad 
away.

DEIAR ABBY: My father-in-law is 
basically a nice person, but after 20 
years, he haa yet to recognize me as 
a person. I am aimply "Ken’s wife.”

I have been a very conscientious 
daughter-in-law, remembering all 
the special occasions. Father's Day, 
his birthday, etc. But despite my 
efforts he still treats me like I am 
invisible.

Each Christmas, he presents my 
husband with a nice check (in front 
of me). It is in an envelope bearing 
K en’s nam e. I try  to ignore the 
slight, but each time I that I 
have been slapped in the face.

Abby, am I being petty? Or do I 
have a point?

SEN SITIVE CANADIAN

DEAR CANADIAN: You are  
not being “petty” and you do 
have a ptw t. Your fhther-in-law 
is incredibly insensitive. Your 
husband should “educate” him 
in the social graces. He should 
remind his Dad that you have a

For Abby’s favorita  fam ily racipea, 
aend a Ions, aeif-addreaaed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $396  ($490 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 
1, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, IIL 61064- 
0447. (Poatage la includecL)

Will not dbubt your position on imporlanl 
issues today. In (act, your opinions will 
influence their judgment.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-Ju ly  22) Beginning 
today, you m ay becom e aw are of 
changes which can benefit your career 
Watch for telltale sigrials 
L E O  (J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 22) It you need a 
favor today, approach pals who have real 
clout. These influential intermediaries will 
have the ability to open doors for you. 
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sepl. 22) It might be 
easier for you to close deals today than it 
will be tomorrow Do not neglect impor
tant matters You must strike while you 
have the advantage
L IB R A  (S e p t. 23 -O ct. 23) In develop
ments that call lor political know-how 
today, you can hold your own if you con
struct a stronger platform than your oppo
nent
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-N ov. 22) A current 
project could spell financial gam for you 
at this time, and it should be given top 
priority today Make this opportunity 
count
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“D o n ’t put stam ps on the 
neighbors’ cards. M om m y 

I’ll deliver them for a 
quarter apiece’”

Thg Fam ily C ircu s____________________
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“It was the best Christmas parade ever. Marm 
got a baton and a hat, and he ate 10 hot dogs."

M arm aduka _________________
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Kashmiracle 
Long Coats

by Amanda Lee

$ 119. 99

Reg. »152.00

Colors: Natural
w/Navy Trim

Red
w/Black Trim

r » - -

Kashmiracle 
Pant Goats

by Amanda Lee

99

Reg. *128.00

Colors: Red 
Natural 
Teal 
Fuchsia

ELIZ A BETH  TA YLO R

B l a c k  P e a r l s

Free Gift
with any

Elizabeth
Arden

purchase of *17.50 
or more.

Gift Sets Of
White Diamonds

or

Black Pearls

Lexi “Le Fleur” Black Tapestry Group
Boarding Tote 

Reg. *35  S a le  *15.“  
2 2 ” Rolling Suiter

Reg. *160 S a le  *79.®®
2 7 ” Rolling Suiter

Reg. *180 S a le  *89.®®
3 1 ” Rolling Suiter 

Reg. »200 S a le  ^9.®® 
Garment Bay 

Reg. *120 S a le  *59.®®

Selected Group

Christmas
/

Decorations

Free Gift Wrap
With Any Purchase

“Where The Customer Is Always First"
♦Shop 10-7 Mon.-Sat. *660-7417 
♦Shop 1-5 Sunday ♦Ck>ronado Center
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The Market Forecaster
B y George Kleinman

Texas Tech’s ag d e a n ^ m  Curt moves Oh
By MATTHEW HENRY 
Lubbock Avalandic^ounial

WHEAT -  (BULL/BEAR) 
Outlook: Wheat prices appear

boxed in. Very Ü.S. s u b ie s  
(bnnight about oy a less than

prices in the future, buy the 
March futures or options. You 
will capture the difference in

now, and at least limit your 
downside risk.

spectacula 
tnis year) i

r winter wheat crop 
year) should prevent a fiee-

We've talked about the premi
um prices die futures and cash 
nnarkets are offering for wheat

price, which amounts^from 25 
cents to over 40 cents extra.

Traders: IVaders should be out 
of all positions now. (I hope you 
received last week's advice in

Traders: Spreaders are long July 
rt uecember 1997 com at

time to capture a fleeting profit!) 
CORN -  mULL/BEAR)

now. This is simply an induce
ment to the American farmer to 
sdl his wheat now (and avoid 
lower prices later.) It is also a 
direct reflection of how tight sup
plies are now.

On the other hand, the rest of 
the world has plenty of wheat, 
brought about try excellent har
vests on three key areas. This will 
keep d(d)al prices at a discount 
to tne U 3. and in effect hurt U 5. 
exports, and this will prevent 
major rallies. Look for a two- 
sided trading affair in the coming 
weeks.

Stratcigy: Hedgers: Over the

Outlook: We have both the bull 
and die bear in the box, but the 
bear may take over soon.

The most bullish, fundamental, 
dght farmer holding of com is 
decidedly negative after the new 
year. With corn supplies almost 
doubling from last year, weak 
export demand, and competing 
f e ^  grains in the world, it is hard 
to get overly excited about corn's 
prospects.

As you know, we were quite 
lish (

past few weeks, we have uiged 
farmers to take advantage o f an

bullish com  during the first nine 
months of the year, but now the 
bloom is off the rose- 

Strategy: Hedgers: If you did 
not take our hedging advice this

opportunity (which is fast disap- 
?arinK). The premiums in the

year (equivalent to an average
$5.

pearing), 
nearby futures and cash offer a 
better price today than what 
might around the comer.

If you wish to maintain owner
ship and speculate on higher

about $336  December futures), 
and have not sold your cash com, 
1 would suggest you do so soon. 
If you want to still own com, con
sider the paper alternative. Buy 
May at the money call options, 
which are very reasonably priced

Ttw  information and racommendatlons praaamed herein are 
boHaved to be rallabla; however, changing market varlabiea 
can change price outlooka. Neither Pampa Newa nor George 
KMnman aaaume liability for their use. Uae thia aectlon as a

guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
iss. Past performance la not indicative of future performance. 

Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a iicenaed brokerage firm which specializes In 
mafkallng strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC 
wsicomsa questions -  they can be reached at 1-800-233-4445.

and short _
5 cents to 6  cents July over the 
December. Risk to even money 
for an objective of July 18 cents 
higher Bum the December. If the 
Directive is not reached by Dec. 
22, sell at the market.
CATTLE -  (BULL/BEAR)

Outlook: Liquidation of big 
open interest in the December 
contract has recently caused a bit 
of a meltdown in the futures 
prices. The packers have also 
done a good job of keeping a lid 
on this nurket. They just held out 
with lower bids under $70, and 
the market came to them.

I still hear the supplies of mar
ket ready cattle are fairly tight, 
and if beef demand would pick 
w  so would the cash and futures. 
Tne futures look to me to be at too 
big a discount to the cash at this 
time. It is hard to bottom pick as 
the trend of the market is decided
ly down at this writing. However, 
my gut says we're close.

Strategy: Feeders: The futures 
are still at too big a discount to 
cash to offer  what I would con
sider any type of reasonable 
hedging opportunity. This is 
unfortunate, but while the 
futures and options markets do 
offer good risk protection, at 
times it may make more sense to

LUBBOCK (AP) -  When Sam Curl arrived at 
Texas llK h in 1965, the ink was bardy dry on his 
doctorate diploma.

Tedi also rad some growing to do. It was basi
cally a one-dimensional teadiing college at die 
time, he said. "It had much narrower focus, fewer 
prranims, less vision."

C^adually, Ibd i broadened to become a compre
hensive, multipurpose university.

But in 1979, when Curl took over as dean of the 
College of Agriculture Sciences and Natural 
Resources, the college had only two special 
research programs: rangeland management and 
beef production research.

When Curl leaves Tech in January, the College of 
Agriculture's research money will be alnwst four 
times what it was when he arrived, $7.9 million 
compared with $2 million.

Curit 56, credits a hard-working faculty and Staff, 
with creating a $103 million endowment for |he 
CDiigs, otMQOfWKt with $70(y000 when h t took 
over. And the faculty to sIgtMtoantty better than Jt 

irltookov«was before Curl I
Dnrfcig CuiTs tenure, the Odiege of /fericuHure 

has sisamly increased in presdge vid students, said

ori^T
"There have been some real sif 

rat happened
Wayne Wyatt, an 18-)rear men4>er of the college's

during that perii
s i^ fic a n t things 

iod of time," said

advisory board.
Curl has overseen the addition of five research

programs and their annual funding: fire ants, 
»242,396; wine marketing and production.
$184,436; plant'stress reduction, $443396; cotton 
economics, 267,000; and feed institute, $450,000.

In addition, he has a $1 million proposal to study 
animal agriculture issues of in ertan ce  to society. 
Possible issues for study include animal health, animal
product safety, processed animal products, sustainable 
production systems and potential ecor

local fanner Ibmmy Fondren. " I f s  grown tremen- 
douatyand conttatuea to grow astronomically."

Alter tranaforining  the college into a program to 
be jpiDod of. Curl In Jamiaiy will take off for 
StUmater, CXda., to take foe same job he has in 
Lubbock, dean of the Ct^lege of Agriculture at 
Oklahoma ^ t e  University.

The Vming of the decision to leave has raised 
some eyebrows, coming as it did about two months 
after Qumcellor John Montford arrived at T ^ ,  
Curl acknow ledge. But his departure isn't trat 
m3rsterioua, he sud. It'sopportuiuty that's drawing 
him to Oklifoonna, pure and simple.

For all (rf his accomplishments at Tech, the uni
versity still is not Texas' land-grant institution, 
where state agricultural progrants are based. Texas 
A&M has foat distinction. In Oklahoma, OSU is foe 
state's land-grant institution.

Along wifo being dean of agriculture. Curl also 
will ra  director of Oklahonui's Agriculture 
Experiment Station and Oklahoma's Cotmerativc 
Extension Service. Tech couldn't offer mm that 
opportunity.

'’This to a position with state research opportuni
ties that was really attractive to me," he said. 
"Certainly, we have mixed feelings about leaving, 
but we're excited." Curl's wife, Mary Helen, has 
worked at Tech for more than 20 years.: economic impacts.

Ag nonpoint source conference set in Lubbock

Just accept the normal risk of the 
3ia<nuiiketplace instead.

Cowicalf operators: As in live 
cattle, I do not see any good 
hedjging opportunities in the 
fee<& futures.-After first of the 
year, I still look for lower corn 
prices which should firm feeder 
prices.

Traders: We are on the sidelines 
again this week.

Ag briefs
BORGER — Frank Phillips 

College Agricultural Department 
first free live-will ^x>nsor its first

stock fudging and showmanship 
■ “ ikclinic on Jan. 11 at the Frank 

Phillips College Livestock Rodeo 
Arena.

Livestock judging portion of 
the clinic will be from 10 a.m. to 
noon. Participants will discuss 
the qualities of steers, heifers, 
lambs, ewes, gilts, market bar- 
rows, aged geldings and aged 
mares from a^dging standpoint.

Individuals are invited to 
bring their own animals to prac
tice showmanship techniaues 
and discuss effective methoas of 
improvement with experts, from 
1 -^ .m .

Tne Frank Phillips Agriculture

ozone standards one-third below 
current levels and would enact 
first-time regulations on micro
scopic particulates, much of them 
from dust. Farmers said they fear 
they might become subject to 
more controls on when they ^ n  
conduct certain acti’dties, such as 
plowing or burning waste matter.

'Agriculture has a great deal at 
stake, and the future of farming

and ranching in the Central Valley 
is rignificantly threatened," said 
Merun Fagan of the California 
Farm Bureau Federation.

Roger Isom, technical services 
director for California Cotton 
Growers and Girmers Associa
tion, believes the new rule on 
particulates may result in control 
measures on tillage and harvest
ing.

LUBBiXTK -  The Texas State 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Board will be hosting the South 
Plains Agricultural Nonpoint 
Source Conference on Jan. 16, 
1997, at Koko Palace, 5101 
Avenue ( i  in Lubbock.

The conference will encourage 
farmers and ranchers to adopt 
management practices to help 
prevent agricultural nonpoint 
source (NPS) pollution, accord
ing to Robert Buckley, executive 
director of the TSSWCB office in 
Temple.

Producers will learn an array of 
best management practice 
options to help their operations 
meet state water quality goals, he 
added.

Several South Plains producers 
will share personal experiences 
in developing water quality man
agement plans to meet their spe
cific needs. Speakers will address 
questions of practical relevance 
to the producer, such as legal and 
economic benefits to obtaining a 
certified water quality manage
ment plan.

In addition, producers needing 
continuing education units 
(CEUs) to renew their private 
pesticide applicator's license will 
nave the opportunity to earn 
needed credits at the conference.

The conference will begin at 
8:30 a.m. with registration, with 
the welcome and opening 
remarks at 9 a.m. by Dr. Pain 
Vaughn of Texas Tech Univer
sity. Sessions will conclude at 4 
p.m.

Topic sessions include "Water 
Quality Management Plans," 
"State M ana^m ent Plan for 
Prevention of Pesticide Contami
nation of Ground Water," "Water 
Quality Monitoring," "Playa 
Basin Management," "Agricul
tural Waste," "Statewide Ag 
Water Quality Issues," "LEPA 
Irrigation,"* "Conservation Hl-

native of Temple, Baker was 
appointed by Gov. George W.
Bush to serve a sx-year term on 
the TNRCC in September 1995.

Registration fee, which 
includes all sessions and the 
catered lunch, is $15 by Jan. 8. 
After that date, the registration 
fee is $25, which does not guar
antee lunch.

For more information, contact 
the “TSSWCB regional office at 
Hale Center at (806) 839-1030, or 
write to TSSWCB Regional 
Office, P.O. Box 848, Hale <
TX 79041.

Sponsors include TSSWCB, 
USDA-Natural Resources Con-
servation Service, Texas Tech 
University, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas Depart-

lage" and "  Range Industry and 
CRP," followed by a panel dis

ment of Agriculture, Lubbock 
County Extension Service,

followed by a panel discus
sion.

A luncheon will be held, with a 
keynote address by Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation 
Commissioner John Baker. A

Lubbock County SWCD, High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District No. 1, Plains 
Cotton Growers, West Texas Ag 
Chem Institute, Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association and U S. 
EPA Section 319 (h) Program.

Departnrent encourages all 4-H 
nd FTan d FFA members to attend, but 

anyone wifo livestock judging or 
showmanship interests are wel
come.

The only cost of the clinic is the 
optiorud luTKh which will be sold 
for $330  by the judging team.

For more information, contact

Take a lo o k  
al The Dobson
Difference...
,\\oi i \l ii \ s I (> Si / i  ( 

I hi t ! /  I . U i !

the Agriculture Department at 
(806) 2^-5311, Ext. 84.

GLOUCESTER, Va. (AP) — 
Scientists from the Virginia 
Institute of Marine Science are 
trying to determine if flounder 
farming can be profitable.

The institute is one of a hand
ful of laboratories along the East 
Coast experimenting with rais
ing flounder to supplement the 
dwindling supplies of fish 
caught at sea.

Such aquaculture has been lim
ited largely to freshwater fish, 
such as catfish and tilapia, and 
shellfish, such as clams and oys
ters.

It's a field of research that 
would have been unthinkable a 
few years ago, because the 
oceans provid^ all the flounder 
needed, said Mike Oesterling, a 
commercial fisheries specialist at 
the institute.

The ocean still holds plenty of 
flounder. Some 3 million pouixls 
of summer flounder were landed

F R E E  
J Activation

During 
December' 
( I2 Î  Value).

N E W !
Perfect 100 P lan

'^ust S.32
Month! 

1(K) Minutes 
• FREE Phone* 

•Expanded 
coverage area

in Virginia in 1995, ranking it
rafoodfourth among the state's seaf 

catch in terms of dockside value.
But declining flounder stocks 

aiul the fishing restrictions 
aimed at bringing them back 
have made the idea of flounder 
farmiira more attractive, 
Oeaterung said. The federal gov
ernment to now making money 
available for flouiKler aquacul- 
tufc experiments.

notify
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TELE TAC HANDHELD OH 
MOTOROLA BAG PHONE
(battery not irKluded)

F r e e
CcfUm mirictiom apply

G IV E  A  L IT T IE  "E X TR A "
• Lighter adapters

• Antennas

• Leather cases

• Batteries

• Much, much more!

Gift Certificates also available!
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FRESNO, Calif. (AP) — 
California farmers are leas than 
enfousiastic about the latest

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

1- 800- 882-4154 
The DiÔeraiœ Maker

dtUHdr standaida Dfoposed by 
the Environmental Protection

DOHSON
I I H I )|lll II IMT \ I.lkl’I

Available at these locations:

AimouzEDAiiNTs: Dc)bs()n Store 6 6 5 «  • Wal-Mart 663-2444 • Farmer's BQUiPMEwr 6 6 5 ^  • Hau'sAuidSoundSpkiaijbt566M241 
HawhnsCommunications66̂ 3307 • Pampa Communications 665-1663 • Superior RV Center 665-3166 • RamoShack 669-2253
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I wont a big Doodle Bear mkI a 
b t e  end I  wont a bdba b o o t Can 
1 hava aoaw anoK makeim to put 
tn mv mafcetm computeiT But I 
wonteoqtothNna tpedal to 
Looea nqr leettt I wont a 
A m erion doll and a baby piqipy.

% Ixive,
■ C on ien ack

let grade 
i. Skdljrtown

Dear Santo Oaiie,
I wot my size Baibte houae, a 
pretaed make up case, new ^
shoes a bade pack and real

^ Ycwr frtend,
. ,  ̂ ‘ JaddeMedley

' /  ' '  ' Skellytown

bear Santa Clause,
I wsont a noow brother and bies 
name is M an  and a noow Ude 
and a baby Bunny. I love you. 1 
reont a atuffiSd puppy Doodle 
Bear.

V ‘ M eny Christinas
AtrédaAdams 

Skellytown Pint Grads

Dear Santa Clause,
I wont a motkntrol motorcyle 

and a bik and rile n»otorcyde.
Love, 

Randy Peercy 
Skellytown 

School, 
1st

Dear Santa Clause,
I wont a bis Doodle Bear, and 

I wont a big near. I want a doll, 
and I wont a Stuffed kitten, and 
I wont a Stuffed puppy, and I 
wont a big bike. I wont a big 
willie wonka and the C h o c ó te  
Factory, and I wont a horse, and 
I wont a heart necklace. I wont a 
diamond ring. I wont a Cabbage 
Patch baby. I wont a big Coat. I 
wont a coloring book, fw ont a 
lot of bags of jewelry. THE END

Love, 
Shonda Sears 

Skellytown 1st

Dear Santa Clause,
I wont a Doodle Bear and a 

Cabbage Patch and a stuffed kit
ten, a rile kitten. I wont a new 
bike and new skates. I wont a 
nen backpack and 101 Dalmatian.

I , Love,
Shelbi Henderson, 

1st grde 
Skellytown

Dear Santa Clause,
1 wont a Doodle Bear and a 

real 101 Dalmatian and a watch 
and a Magical Ocean Barbie 
house and I wont a big bike and 
I wont a new play car.
Love,
Brittany Owens 
1st grade 
Skeily town

I wot Dog ÜtltaM T, Doodle 
Bear and a stuffed deer reindeer, 
reina, play mobttle, zoo. Magical 
Ocean Biubie,i01 Dahnatkoi ■ 
movie. Sum Bef je m e  and cofee 
will be out for you.

Happy Holidays, 
 ̂ K dacyA lden

1st grade 
> iSkdlytown

Dear Santa,
I wont a n ^ t  that does home- 
wort» by Allen. Dear Santa, I lov 
u.

Your friend, 
AOenHaasler 

1st grade 
Skdlytown

D earStN kk,
I wont myaize danaing Barbie 

and a coler book uddtfi crayons I 
wonta b ^  doodle bear. I wont 
some new dothes and stuffed 
Rudolph and doU whidi a doll 
house, stuff toy Dalmatian. I 
wont a new toy box.

Merrey Quistm as, Santa!
' Heaven Leigh

Hrst Grade 
Skellytown

Dear Santa Clause,
1 wont a fonee beard like yous, 

santa Cías, and meet you and 
your reindeers.
. Ana Im going to pnit out sum 

cookies for you.
From,

Joe Hull, 1st Skellytown 
See 
you
next year!

* Dear Chris Cringje,
I wont a wild west legos and 

super van dty. I oso wot a tran 
thet gos all the way a rand my 
rom, and a 6 feet tall robot. O ^ , 
$1000 play muny and all my 
teeth. Oso a wilty woke play 
choklit factory. Oso ral blades 
and a meetl slenky. The End! 
and S.C. you don't haft to breg ' 
all the toys. I will leev sum 
kookies tor you.

Your friend, 
Daniel Lackey 

1st grade kid 
Skeily town

The follow ing arc from 
Skellytown second grade:

.1 ! 1 1 ;■ .<■ I -r- "
Dear Santa,

Hi! How are you doing? I am 
fine! I would like sum toys for 
Christmas. I wod like some 
makup.

Love Becky

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Mrs 

Santa? How are your reindeer?
Is it cold there? n e s  bring Comet 
whith you. I will leve you cook
ies and nulk^to take whith you.

Love, Mack

Dear Santo Ctouf^ ^
How are you? Will you bring 

your reindeer? do you have 2 
feet of mow? la ft o M  in the 
Nmlh Pole? Can I have loto of 
barbie doUa and a dart bord. If 
not foatoak. witft me. Will you 
bring loto of presents for every
one? If not diats o Jc. %vith me. 
Can I have KXMXX) presents? 
Loveya

Love, 
Brittany L.

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am fine. How 

a re your reindeer?
Ftow is Rudofoh?
How is Mrs. Qaus?
I want a romot dntrol.

Love, Lon

Dear Santa,
Hi How are you?
I want some toys, son>e 

n»akup, 10 dolls, and a movie of 
Jumanji.

Love, Beatriz

Dear Santa Qous,
I like your reindeer. How are 

you? I am fíne. I will leave you 
cookies and milk. Rudolph you 
can conrte inside my house. How 
is Mrs. Clous? How are the elfs? 
For Christmas I want a Yak bak.
I want a Wonder World. I want a 
miyin dolers. I want a skipit. I 
want picher of Santa and me 
and Mrs. Qaus to and the elfs.

Love,
Sandi

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? Oh how are

you and Mrs. Claus? I love your 
reindeer i^)eshly Rudolph. I like 
a pishr uv you and Mrs. Qaus 
and your efs and that is all. Oh 
and I want a pishr uv Rudolph. 
Love, the whole class and Casey

Dear Santa,
How is vixon and all the other 

reindeer? Is it colde at the north 
pole? I want a nintindo 64, a 
game boy, and one more game.

Love, Andrew

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Mrs. 

Qaus? I am doing good in 
school. I will ffve you some milk 
and cookies. Thank you for last 
years presents. I wood like a 
dreemphone game.

Love, Kimberly

Dear Santa,
How are you?

Is Mrs. Qaus fine?
I am good.
I want a 100 presents.
Well I have to go bye-bye.

Love, Josh

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Mrs. 

Claus? I like Rudolph beter than 
your reindeer.

tr
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Is tt cold in the north pole? I 
wish I get very good presents.

I love you.
Love Cole

<
Dear Santo,
HowareYbu?
How is your reindeer Rudlph?
I will leave you some cookies 
and milk.
I woudl like a game boy.

Love, Caitlin

The following arc preschool 
letters written witti the help of 
Mrs. Brown's second grade 
class:

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want a Barbie.
I want a doll house.
I want a pair of rttoes.

Love, Bailey Brame

Dear Santa,
Hi! How are you? Thank you 

for the presoits. I have been a  ̂
good gm. I wood like a barbe ' 
with a dress and a big pink car.

Love, Jennie Searcy

Dear Santa,
How are you? 1 want a Jumanji 

game, Draganflyer, Woodie,
Buzz, Creepy night, a robot, 
train set, saga, a bilto, a three 
weeler, fire crackers, and a go 
cort.

Love, Kolton Boaz

Dear Santa,
Hi! How are you? I am fine. 

How are your reindeer? I have 
bin a good boy this year. How is 
Mrs. Claus? I want a saga. I want 
a picher of Santa Claus. I want a 
toy Batman. I want a movie of 
Snoope.

Love,
/ Kamron Hassler 

Following -are other letters*1from Skellytown Elementary 
School:

Dear Santa,
I'm Geoffrey. I'm 5 years old. I 

want a pencil With a dragon on 
it. All t ^  stoft animal from the 
gargolyes. And the gold power 
ranger. Pinochio and Batman 
and the mask. A baseball bat. A 
traffey. Power ranger book. I 
want everything that connects 
with Batman. I want to go to 
V ^ as and go to the Hard Rock

I love you Santa, 
bi Santa
by Geoffrey Yeargain 
Skellytown Elementary

Dear Santa Qaus,
I want a real puppy Rottweiler 

for Eric. A Barbie doll (the 
teacher one) what I want for me 
and a baby doll that talks for my 
Mom. A toy reindeer for me also. 
Faith needs a baby with a bed. 
Mathew likes radios so could 
you make that for him. Daniel 
wants a cowboy hat and for 
Juanita a baby doll that sits on 
your dresser. I want my dad to 
nave a poster with a motorcycle 
on it.

Thank you 
Cheyenne Woody 
Skellytown Texas

Dear Santa,
My name is Jacklyn Woods, 

and I am 5 years old. I would 
like a bike and a radio. I would 
like a computer. Please say hello 
to Rudolpn. I have been a good 
girl this year.

love,
Jacklyn Woods 

5 years old 
Skellytown Elementary

Dear Santa,
I want a TV. so 1 can play my 
Sega that I want you to get me, I 
also want a Speed bike that goes 
real fast, I also want a toy 
Rudolf, I want a monster truck, 
also a V.e.R. for my TV., and I 
want a German Sheperd a little 
radio, also 1 want my own room.

alao a real Kawasaki Ninga 
motoRyde, I want a stumd bear, 
a stuffed cow, a toy elf, and a 
stuffed Santo Qaus, and a toy 
rocket, a art)bcr toothed tigec a 
remote oontrole raoecar. I also 
want a play ranch, I want a new 
tent, a new Ug jersey. I want a 

I ,  aotmeh offake gorilla. ‘ Sega
n m es, alot of racecars, another 
Christmas tree, a new jingle bell, 
a new football, a new book.

' Love,
lyier Smith, age 6 

Skellytown Elementary

Dear Santa Qaus,
I am five years old in kinder
garten. I would like a doll and 
diapers, a botUe and a bed for it.
I want a Lap Ibp  computer to 
I^ y  wMi in die car. I also want 
some Dr. Suess books. I want 
some pretty jrold bracelets. I 
coukl use a Huffy my come here 
puppy. In my stocking I want 
some candy canes. I want a 
mickey mouse watch. I want 
Barbie pencils, erasers, and a 
sharpener. I want some Barney 
and Baby Bop movies. I deserve 
a kitchen Little also a my Size 
dancing Barbie. I will leave out 
some cookies and milk for you. I 
have been a very good girl this 
year.

Love, 
Lauren Shelton 

Skellytown Elementary

ye
W<

Dear Santa,
My name is Williams I'm 6 

ears old. I wand a stoffted 
body from the move Toy Story. 

The stoffted animal from the tv 
show gargolyes. A stoffed animal 
from the show Mighty Duck TV 
show. A VCR, and a pet bat. A 
baseball ball. A like winnie the 
pouh stoffed animal and Tlgger 
and Christhepher Robin. A pet 
rabbit, and the rest of the caretes 
from tv. and a skatbord.

Ck>od bi Santa 
by William Searcy 

Skellytwon Elementy

Dear Santa,
My name Mark Ruth and I am 

6 years old. I have been a good 
boy all year. I would like a sega 
and a power ranger. I want an 
buzz Light year and woody. I 
would like a poate head, and a 
gold ranger, and the red power 
ranger, and also I would like a 
g.een ranger, and a blue ranger, 
and a toy police control car. My 
last toy is a race car. tell rudolf I 
said hi and tell him we sang his 
song. I would like everything of 
Micheál Jorden.

ye
oal

Houae book. I live in Borgar a n t f *1 
I live at Cal Farley's Group 
home. I would alao like a book | 
called The Day Jimmy's Boa Ate 
theW uh.

I love you.;.
Stefani Powell-Ortegfi , 

Skellytown Elennentoty'

Dear Santa Qaus,
I am Shalea Lawler and I a m $ ;.'' 

years old. 1 would like a Kitchen 
Little and a bycycle. I would like : ’ 
a Come Here Puppy and a teddy; ’ 
bear. I ivill leave some nnilk and ’ 
cookies for you when you come ^^

very-.
good girl this year.

I love you,' ‘ 
Shalea Lawler,

5 years old* ‘ 
Skellytown Elementary

I

Dear Santa,
I would like a speed bike, sega 
genisiSk dirt dewl, I want Rudolf ' * 
puppet, Ver, CD player, a real dog..' * 
a stufiied tiger, stuffed lion, air
plane, com pter, radio, molorcy- * ‘ 
cle, cars, dve, toy ^ n ta  Claus,’ ' 
hailey Davidson, my own house, 
car, penny bank, glue, dolly, navy 
blue tent, book big bad wolf, 101 ■ ’ - 
dalmation puppy, 101 dalmation 
calander, race car, things for cars ! * 
to race on. I am going to leave you 
doughnuts for snacks, tv.

Lové * - 
from.- '

Jeremiah Purcell 
Skellytown Elementary ‘ -

Dear Santa I would like some
power rangers, a play kitty. 
Spider pencil. Top, watch, S< _ 
Satem, light for my bike, belt”
buckle, cowboy hat, Nike shoes,. j  
radio, v.c.r., baseball bat, Tfophy, t 
Power range book, book.

I will leave you cookies and , 
milk. I hope my Mama buys ,
some for you. :

I love you f 
Santa.'

Quinton James - 
Skellytown Elementary

Dear Santa Claus, My name is 
Sergio. I would like a kick ball, r 
bouncy ball, helmet, glove, bat, 2 
baseballs, glasses, radio, 2 TV., 2 , \  
v.c.r., sega, sega games, and 
some video tapes.

That will be all , '•
this year Santa. ’

love,
Sergio Espinoza  ̂

Skellytown Elementary

Sincerley 
Mark Ruth 

Skellytown Elementary

Dear Santa,
My name is Kendra. I am six 

ears old and I wont a doll, bike, 
by rocker, computer, nintendo, 

barbies, earings, necklaces, sega, 
clothes, movie 'Toystory, Fluffy 
my come here puppy, sleigh, 
bouncy ball, ring, Mickey watch, 
pooh, and The Movie lion king, I 
have been a very good girl this 
year, and I love you, we will 
leave cookies and milk for you. 
Are the reinders being good.

Love,
Kendra Richerson 

Skellytown Elementary

Dear Santa,
I would like a bike for 
Christmas, I would also like a 
sega. I would like new clothes 
too. PS. Don't forget to eat the 
cookies and milk.

Love,
Kayla Richerson 

age 6
Skellytown Elementary

Dear Santa, '
I am five years old. My name is 
Stefani and I'am in Kindeigan. 
For Christmas I want a Cabbage 
Patch Bath Baby. I also want a 
Huffy My Come Here puppy. I 
want a brok called 'The Napping

I'Dear Santa Qaus 
My name is Zachery Doan. I 

live in Skellytown. For , ,
Christmas I would like a toy  ̂
eagle, a Buzz Lightyear, a rra 
bicycle and some bubble gum.
My sister needs a Power Ranger 
she needs to be pink like a girl . . 
and a dog toy she can sleep 
with. She is two years old so she 
doesn't need much.

I will leave you pizza inside 
the house for you to eat, not the , , 
reindeer.

Love, , ' 
Zachery 

Skellytown Elementary

Dear Santa,
I would like a Nintendo 64, 
bycycle. Computer, cloths, 
movies. I would like to meet
you.

love
from

« Chantry Canaday
Skellytown Elementary

Dear Santa, I am Kyle Boaz,'and 
I am 6 years old. I would like a 
SKS shot gun and a 22 shot gu n.,
I would like a Mr. Potato Head _ ! 
and a Supçr Nintendo. I have 
tried to be a good boy this year. 
Also I would like a gold Power , 
Ranger toy and a race car.

lots of love,, 
Kyle Boaz 

6 years old 
Skellytown Elementary

Superstitious Russians spit and knock
i MOSCOW (AP) -  They won't 
shake hands over a thresSiold on 
Friday the 13th or any other day 

1 of the year.
No one whistles indoors for fear 

of losing all their money. Praising 
a Rushan's appearance or a 
baby's good health will pronmt a 
 ̂knock on unpolished woocl or 
three spits over the left shoulder.

In a country rich in folk tradi
tion and shaped by centuries of 
isolation, sumrstition still has a 
prominent pace in Russian life, 
even among urbane Muscovites.

The truly superstitious have 
been known to eat 'lucky" bus 
tickets, when the sum of the left 
three numbers equals the sum of 
the three numbers on the right.

"I think Russians are more 
inclined than others to believe in 
superstitions, especially in trou
bled times,” says Natasha 
Perova, editor of the literary

magazine Gios. "Now things are 
changing so fast, people are sort 
of clutching onto superstitions."

Don't give knives or handker
chiefs as gifts. Never celebrate a 
birthday early. Don't show your 
newborn to a stranger until the 
baby is at least 40 days old.

And while Friday the 13th isn't 
special here, Fridays are: Never 
begin a new undertaking.

Spitters and knockers don't 
always think they're scaring 
away demons. 'They keep doing 
it out of habit, fear of tempting 
fate or just to be on the safe side.

"What your parents taught you 
to do, you will do all your life," 
said university teachCT Tatyana 
Alnar, an avowed spitter when 
she hears positive remarks.

Right after President Boris 
Yellm 's heart bypass suigery last 
month, his wife, Naina, got a hair
cut. It sent a dear message to

Russians that the president was. 
doing well, because it's consideredingi
bad luck to shave or cut your hair 
when a family member is in dan- ,. 
ger.

Everyone knows not to shake 
hands in a doorway. Step inside , - 
first, or risk offenaing not only . 
your host but also Domovoi, the 
unlucky house spirit. , ,

And talk about a faux pas: If !. 
you want to get off on the wrong » 

a Kus!with ive himRussian, gi 
half-dozen roses. Odd numbers, • • 
only for the living, please. Even 
numbers are for funerals.

'Tf I bring sonneone four or six., . 
flowers, they'll ffünk there's some-' 
thing wrong with me," says Yelena, 
Minyonok, a folklore researcher to ; 
the Russian Academy of Sdenoe , ' 
and oo-author of a book about,-;' 
superstition. "Even numbers have, , 
a negative connotation to Russian^ 
folklore." f

c
'  \
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Ruling party defections chip away at one-party system.iri Mexico
M&XIOO CITY (AP) — A string of govgtmnent 

ofiAdab have defacled from M e j^ 's  loM-ruUng 
party, diipptag away at the country's alreacfy cruin> 
bUi>g onc^party system.

The new defacttons, along with mounting elec
toral losses, indicate that the Institutional 
Revolutionary Party known as the PRI is no longer 
Mexico's sole political force and could loae even 
more power during crudal congressional elections 
ncjdyear.

"The PRI is no longer the party of the state," said 
M. Delal Baer, a specialist in Mexican politics at the 
Center for Sttvtegic and Intematioi^ Studies, a 
Washington thinktank.

PRI leaders last week denied that the recent 
defections of three federal lawmakers, at least two 
former governors and others will seriously hurt

t̂ y ir decades-long control over Mexican politics 
and government

The defections are "a natural partisan phenome
non that occurs within Sectoral competition," said
Humberto Rocme VUlanueva, president of the foder- 

r of Deputies and a leading PRI member.al Chamber of 
But oppositkm politicians disagreed
'Teople ddlYt want to be in a sinking boaC

‘  il of the center-federal Dep. Cuauhtemoc Sandoval 
left Democratic Revolution Party. "I think we are 
going to see a lot more defections."

Electoral competition is new to the PRI, whidi did
n't lose its first governorship until 1989, when the cen
ter-right National Action Party won ^ ja California.
National Action now holds four governorships.

Since its 1929 founding, the PRI has maintained
national power through patronage, strong-arm tac-

tics and even electoral fraud. Blit democratic 
reforms and dissatisfaction with an economic crisis, 
have eroded that control , 1

Recent Sectoral losses underscore dfe erosion. 
The PRI in November suffered brulsiM mayoral 
defeats to bodi National Action and Democratic ' 
Revolution ki dozens of impoitant dttet to tite. 
sprawling stale of Mexico.

Analysts say the PRI can expect more losses next 
summer in baDotii^ for a new federal Congress 
and the first election ever of ttw Mexico Q ty mayor.

Party inssders complain that tiie PRI has ItSt its 
populut roots and is not doing enough to help mil
lions of peo(tie ttuown out of work by tiw crids.

"There is a fundamental difference between a 
administration that espouses center-right econom
ics and a party that historically has been center-left

and popuHM,'*' Baer said. 'Democnfic Revolution 
is the old FRI tai aff of its mttoMHatle populist

k a »  movtaig to 
Revohilhm), we mfeM soon asa a lot 
new bottk%* die added..,

'(DemocNdlc, 
lotofold wineiU'

Federal D m ty  V incila Betanaoa complained 
tv about the m 'a  Aeatmenl of workm  inWhdneadayi

her i^ v e  Quintana Roo state when she announced 
she would leave Bk  party to )ofn* Democratic 
Revolution.

Sen. Layda Sansores contiftiained But the PRI had 
abandoned its historic populism as she announced. 
Monday that she wmild seek the Democratic’ 
Revolution candidacy for »v em o r of Bie souBi-, 
eastern alate of Camoedie. Her fether was PRI gov
ernor of Can^jette m m  1967-1973.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Pamps IndepetMleni School 
District will receive sealed pro- 
posab for the following insurance

A D VERTISIN G M aterial to 
be placed ia the Paaipa 
News, MUST be placed

B T S  Carpet Cleaning A Retto- 
raiion. Carpet/Upholstery. Free 
Esumaies. 663-0276.

policies until 3:00 pjn., Pebruatv 
■hey will

through the Pampa Newa

SIOOOs POSSIBLE TYPING. Pan 
time. At home. Toll free 1-800- 
218-9000 exieniion T2308 for 
listings.

wii n ijn r / 
CONSERVATION JO BS

Now hiring game wardens, secur
ity, maintenance, park rangers.

4, 1997, at which time they 
be opeiied and read imblicly it 
the Board Room at Cdrver Cen 
ler, 321 W. Albert, Pampa 
Tniaa:
IVDperty and Ccoicnu 
Builders Risk 
OenenI

PAMPA Lodge «966, we meet 14h General Services
evepr Thursd» 7:30 p.m. Stated 
businets- 3rd Inuriday.

Pertonal Injury Liabiji» 
Employee Benefits Liability 
lYoKaaioiial Liability

BRANDTs Auto. 103 S. Hoban. 
Brakes, tune-ups, motors. We 
turn drums and rotors. Call Bob 
665-7713

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

McLEAN Care Center is now 
accepting p lications for LVNV, 
CNA's and Housekei 
W. 7th, McLean. 779-2.

No experience neceuary. For ap- 
I I -

eeping. 603 
24l»9

•licalion/information call 
800-299-2470 extension 
Tx 119C 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 7 chiys

I Liability
AMosnobilc
Crime
Boiler Mid Machinery 
Band and Choir Equipment

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381-E.A. 
Degree, TUesday night 7:30 p.m. 
Monday night shidy and prachoe.

W ILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work, lot cleaning, 
digging. 669-7231,663-1131.

FOR all types o f concrete con
struction, call Larry Eccles 669- 
1206.

Contractors Equipnim 
IVopoaals, spocincatiofis, or addi-

13 Bus. Opportunities

NURSING AGENCY, INC. 
Is now hiring 

UN's and LVN't 
ExceUent bcncllu available 

PIcaae apply at 
2225 Perrytoa Parkway 

Muat ap^y hi person

Apenon witha 
DEGREE IN SOCIAL

WORK
for foil-time empiowment at 
Shepard's Crooh Nat 
Agaicy, Inc. Priori

working with the cldeiiy 
taabcmthrsInlMlIlcId

14u Painting

lional information may be ob
tained from Mark MeVay, Busi
ness Manager, 321 W. Albert. 
Pampa, Texas 79063, phone 
(806-669-4703).
Proposnis may be delivered or 
mailed to 321 w. Albert. Pampa. 
Texas 79063-Attention Mark 
MeVay. Business Manager.

A n  E s se n tia l S e rv ic e
Residential cleaning is essential to 
today's busy lifestyles. And a
Merry franchise is a great way to 

busi

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repain. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorson 663-0033.

CASTING-Movie Extras, Pro
duction Trainees. Film Studio 
806-767-0191.

or la
fered. Plcanc apply 
1 Perrytrm PsÂway 

Mast apply In parnon

Scaled envelope should be plainly 
NSURANCE BID".rnrhedlN SI 

The school district reserves the 
or all 

waive in
formalities and technicalities.
The Board of Education will con-

right to accept or reject any ( 
btds submitted and to waiv

operate a flrst-ratc business in 
this $7 billion industiy. Packages 
range from $6300 to $9000 down 
phis working capital, with ftnanc- 
ing available. Find out why Merry 
Maids is Entrepreneur Maga- 
xine's #1 residential cleaning 
franchise. Call Jon Nelson today.

800-637-7962

14u Plumbing & Heating
JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 663-7113.

NANNY/Housekeeper. 5 days a 
week. 2 girls, ages 7 and 9. Oc
cassional evenings. Must speak 
fluent English, have high school 
diploma and drive. References 
required, good pay. 663-5236.

aider proposals for award at a 
* lied mscheduled meeting in February, 

1997.
C-63 Dec. 13. 13. 1996

TWO CONVENIENCE STORES 
complete with gas and inventi^, 
coin laundry $2300 rental in
come, $1,800,000.00 income. 
Brownsville, Tx. on The Border 
By The Sea. Contact Dean 210- 
831-6337. $550,000.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Cowittkmlng 
Boiger Highway 663-4392

Bullard Plumbing Service
rwer RoDectrk Sewer Rooter 

MainienaDce and repair 
663-8603

NOTICE TO PROPOSERS
DISTRIBUTORSHIP End 1996

Pampa Economic Development 
‘ “ I, TexC or^ration of Pampa, Texas 

will receive seled proposals for

by owning the #1 cash businets in 
the US. No telling! Work 6-8

BART Oooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 

55-1233,6x1or 665 , extension 403.

the following until 3:30 p.m 
January 3, 1997 at which time
they will be opened and read 
publicly in the offices at 301 N 
BallMa Pampa, Texas:

hourt/weekly part-time/full-lime. 
Small start-up Investment. Free 
package, lamplet, infonnation. 1- 
800-488 9292 24 hours.

Terry's Sewerline Cleaning 
7 days a week 

6M-1041

BAI4K DEPOSrrORY 
PROPOSAL

PcpaVHerihcy RmsSc 
23 great local titea. Earn SI700 
weekly. Call I-800-311-7632, 24 
hours.

14t Radio and Television

Spccifkationt may be obuined
of rfrom the office of Pampa Eco- 

nomte Development Corporation, 
301 N. Ballard, Pampa, Texas, 
“  ; 806/665-5353.

14b AppUance Repair

nopotalt may be delivered to the 
office Ofo m cc or mailed to P. O. Box 
2494. Pampa. Texas 79066-2494 
Sealed envelope should be plainly 
marked '^ANK DEPOSITC ,^Y 
PROPOSAL ENCLOSED. PRO
POSAL NO. 96.02" and show

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Reutal Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estiuHae.

Johnaou House Himishings 
801 W. IVuicis

Home 
Ealcrtninnienl

We will do service work on most 
Major BrMidt of TVs and VCR's. 
2211 Penyton Pkwy. 663-0304.

14y Furn. RepairAJphol.

im m m E m r
TECHNICIAN (IHUVER) 

Nalcon/Exxon Euergy Chemi
cals, L.P., a world leader in 
the spcialty chemical indus
try, hat am immediate opening 
for an Oflfleld Tkeatlng Ibcb- 
nician for their Pampa, Texau 
locatioa.
M ajor responsibilitiet in- 
diMM:
* Servtdng ofl well industry 
delivery and treatm ent of 
customer ofl well sites.

Mniutaia truck and equip
ment for safe and efficient 
operations and presentable 
appearance. Perform minor 
maintenance and service on 
truck and equipmeoL
* Prepare aial maintain driv
er's fog, lanliiteannce records 
and other reqnired reports.
* Work weekends and holi
days when necemavy.
lb  qaaliiy, yoa amst poaaeas:
* High School Diploma or 
•qvlTilcsl
* A Valid CbMmercial Driv
er's License with hazardous 
M aterial aad Tanker en

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment, 
6M-8684.

date and time of proposal open- 
rill notnig. Facsimile proi>o«als will not 

be aocepled.
Pampa Economic Development 
Cotpiiratioa reserves the right to

14d Carpeatry 19 Situations
BaBard Service Company 

Home Repnns, Piee Estimaies 
665-6986663 8603

accept or reject my or all propo
sals submittied md to waive my
formalibea or technicalities.
The Board of Directors of 
Economic Development Corpb 
raiioa will cosisider proposals for 
award at the January 16. 1997 
Boanl meeting.

Jack Ippel 
Executive Direcior 

C ^  Dec. IS, 22. 1996

BUILDING, Remodeling and 
of all types. Deaver 

1447.

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rates 

Call Margie, 665-8344

r ii 
«

T  Neimm Construction 
Pme Eabmetcs-Cabinctt, etc. 

663-7102

taker for elderly woman. 669- 
2298

wefl Comtnictiosi. 669
lepair.
-6347

21 Help Wanted

MARY Kay Cosmetics md Skiw 
erne. FactaU  ̂supplies, call Deb

ADDmONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabiacts, painting, all 

irs. No job loo small. 
J-4T74.

lypes rraaii 
hHkcAkm. 663-

NOTICE
Readers are urged to frilly inves
tigate advertisements which re-

Sire payment in advance for in- 
rmabon. servicca or goods.

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics 
m á  ttm  Cane sales, service, ani 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 

669 3848

14* Caspet Service

MARY Key Cfismrtics. Free de- 
Uvmy, UMfce-ovcrs, career iafor- 
masfon. Sherry Diggs 669-9433.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- 
peu, aphotaery, walls, ceilings. 
Qnihry docanl coaL..li pays! No 
steam nmd. Rob Marx owner-op- 
craior. 665-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-336-3341. Free csti-

POSTALJOBS
Start $12.68/hour, plus bencrus. 
For application and exam infor
mation. Call 1-800-299-2470, 
extension TX I62, 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
7 days.

* At least three years com
merciai vehicle driving ex
perfance 
* Good knoirledge of chemi
cal hazards and pumping 
equipment reqnired.

Knowledge o f oflfleld oper
ations and well-head equip- 

ent
Most pnm D.O.T. physical 

aad com|May drug acreen 
M ust have an excellent 

driving record with no pre-Irivlng
irentaMe
Nafoon/Ex»n Energy Cheml- 
cala, L.P. (dVers competitive 
honrly rates with paid over
time and en esccUcnl benefit 
package whick tnetudes medi
cal, dental, life  Insurance, 
40IK , profit sharing. Invest
ment plan, retirem ent and 
•dMcatiOMl M iiiln cc.
If you testyon qnatlfy for this 
poaitfon. PiHwe tend your tw- 
snme to : Mr. J .M . Hood 
NALCON/EXXON ENERGY 
CHEMICALS. L.P„ P.O. Bo« 
87. Umd, Ihxas 77587 
No phone calls  please. An 
equal opportunity empfoycr.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in frill or pari-time empfoy- 
ment md who have credentials m 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography. advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, pleaae tend 
your resume, including salary re- 
quiretnenls, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

m m m TTaim s
SAFETY CO.

Hat opening for 2 positions. 
The añ>licanls mutt mve good
working knowledge o f 

Confined Space Entry 
Haz Mat Response 

Hydrogen Sulfioe Safety 
OperatioQt

loduftrulAOUliekiPiic
Suppeeation

Also must have completed
Emergency Medica^ Tech or 
be able to recertify, 
bilitiet include: Safety Super
vision on operations involving 
H2S A  Confined Space Entry, 
Hazardous Materials Mitiga
tion A  Hazardous Condition 
stand by. Applicanis must sub
mit resume with references 
and mutt paM basic physicalA 
drug lest. Please send resume 
to:

P.OBox 1404 
Pampa, TX 79066

W him  Houm  Lum bar C a
101 S.Ballmd 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W.Foaser 669-6881

WANTBO McDooahrt 101 Oal- 
maliont-Rcward $5 certificale 
for Ist o f each loy tunied in et 
Cresime Comfoita. 113 N. We«

60 Household Goods $300 up. 663-7
ompuii
Ü Í.

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rem to own Annialilngt fur your
home. Rem by phone.

1780N.H«)ihurt 669-12M

OAK, Locust, Walnut firewood 
mixed. $123 per cord. Stacked 
and delivered. 779-tt77 Not long

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivcsy.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

^ vu one psece or bouse ftiU 
Tv-VCRCamcordert 
Whaher-Onrer-Ranfes 

Bedroom-Dming Room 
Livingioom

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
SOI W.Hrmcis 663-3361

ORLANDO OBT-A-WAY 3 
DAY/2 NIGHTS, HOTEL AND 
2 DISNEY TTCKETS. S99AXXJ- 

Int tax. I-SOO-7S5-3SIO. 
'500CALLERS GET FREE 

DINNER CRUISE FOR 2. Some 
reslrictfons may apply.

Pl Ç j Hb
FIRCT3C

69a Garsfe Sales

spei
We need another to take her 
place starting in January. Re- 

' to Box 4, c/o nunpn News, 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, 79066.

FOR Sale 40 inch electric range, 
double oven, good condition. 
$100.663-3813

OARAGE Sale: Saturday, Sunday 
8-3 . Something for everyone. 
1121 S. Nelson.

68 Antiques

ESTATE Sale Sunday I pm to 3 
pm. 413 Rider, CoUectahlea. for
niture, miaoellaneoiis

CORRECTIONAL NURSE 
Responsible for providing daily 
care and treatment for patients in 
the medical hosntal at the Ionian 
Unit in Pampa. Requires a cunent 
Texas RN license. Advanced 
Cardiovascular Life Support, and 
Critical Care/Emcrgency Room 
preferred. Includes state of 
Texas benefits and retirement. 
Evening and night shifts.

Thus Ihch Universify 
Henith Sciences Center 

Humrm Rceourcee Depurtmem 
14M Wallace Blvd. 
Amarino, TX 79106 
Job Line «334-3312 

EOE/AA/ADA

COLUMBIA Family Clinic of 
Pampa has openings in the fol
lowing positions:
Family Nurse Practttkmer. Bilin
gual (Spanish) required. PtiU-tinie 
position. Must have experience in 
community health, wellness and 
pedi^ca.
Oinical Supervisor, RN. Bilingual 
perferred. Full-time position. 
Must have experience in com
m u te  health ¿ d  management. 
Busineu Office Supervisor. Bilin
gual preferred. FulMime poaition. 
Must have experience in billing, 
Medicare/Medicaide and office 
management.
Please send applications to: Col

WANTED; Antique foniilure mid 
anything western. Call Jewett 

1̂3 or at 302 W. Foster.

70 Musical

69 MiacdlanctNU
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean 
ing. 663-4686 or 66S-S3<M.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purehaan. Ifa all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpicy 

66S-I23I.

75 Feeds and Seeds
A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed In the Pampa 
News M U ST be placed
through the Pampe News

BU TTEN  FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60,663-3881

Officebidy.

SINGER 1996 new school mod-

umbis Medical Center of PatiM  
ipa, TX

els. Serge finish. Heavy duty. 
Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono-

CANE, Hi Gem Millet Mix Hay. 
good grass hay, $ 2 to  bale deliv
ered. 7 ^ 2 8 7 7  after 6.

One Medical Plaza, Pampa, 
79063. FAX 806/665-3222 of call 
Human Resources for further in
formation 806/669-0918. An 
EEO/AA employer M/F/V/D.

granH, zfo-zap, buttooholea, etc. 
To year fa: year factory warranty. $198
with ad; $439 without ad. Singer,

»,806-

LAROE Round Bales of hay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. Call 8064U -4047 at night

1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, 
467-1771 80 Pete And Supplies

PART Time help wanted. Experi
ence not necessary. Apply in 

>n 9 - 12. Comet Cleaners, 
>N. Hoban.

DATA Entry; Immediate open
ings! Data e n ^ , word process
ing, bookkeeping. Help urgently 
needed. Part iime/Fiill nme. Wore 
own hours. Excellent income. 
Modem required I -800-330- 
3922.

#1 SsMonad OUahoma O i*
Jeny Ledford, 848-2222

f i rewood
OkUioinaOakSpUt

Can 663-3368

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 

dHospiial. 663-2223.

mmmmmw
PORTER-Experienc* neces-
sary, excellent bcncflta and 
promotion opportunity. Scud 

■meto:
The Pampa Saw$

Attn: Wayfamd 
P.O. Drawer 2198,
impu, Tx. 79066-2198 

Or phoi* 806-669.2525

PART-Time Sales Help Wanted; 
Sales Telemaiketing from home, 
daytime hours only, 3-3 hours per 
day. Guaranteed $100 every 2 
weeks. Average pay $200-$400. 
No expente/fees. Everything 

ividol Sales experience help- 
770-732-8564.

WATERLESS Cookware. Home 
demonstration kind $393. Nor- 
nmlly $99S-$I 193.800-421-7267

DENTURES
PtiUSct$3S0 1-800.688-3411

prov
fill.'

WOOD for tale, out o f Wheeler. 
Various kinds. Delivery avail
able. 806-826-3322.

J O B S N O W m  
Fsruonnul Bundouu of 

Pwnps l i  M ikkiQ  dusNUid

LVN Charge Nurse needed part 
time, 11 p.m.-7 a.m. on a 2 on/ 

schedule

CERTIHED Nurse Aid IVaining 
Course: Janum  6-Febniaiy 27th, 
Monday and laursday 6-10 pjn. 
at Abraham Memorial Home in 
Canadim. $73 for the clast. Call 
Debbie at 323-6433.

A N nqU E Clock, also Ormidfa 
iber ClocIock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 3 pjn.

OutiMi telMpifiOfi

4off schedule and PRN 3 p.m.-ll 
p.m. and II p.m.-7 a.m. Great 
benefits including car expense 
and meals furnished. Apply in 

I's Nursing

30 Sewing Machines
I t  car expente
ih< ■ ■

Kirson at St. Am 
ome. Spur 293, o ff Hwy. 60 '

FOR Sale; Rota llilura Coumier- 
cial type exeiciae hflee. Similar to 
Ahdyne, with pulse mooilar. Paid 
$600 will take $300. Call 663- 
3021 or see at Block Heds Oym. 
123 N. Somerville.

Apply In punon, 
Futuonnul Burtdouu, 

NBC F lin i, 1IS4 N. Hoburt, 
BuBe 108, Pumpa, TX  

or ouN 888-188
P i a S O N N S t

Pmhmdlc

WE service all makes and modeb 
of sewing machines and vaenmn 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler. 663-2383.

CONSOLE Fimo, Adjuatobie bed 
with built in mwMger. 1993 OUs 
88.669-3463 « « 8 V I C I S

CNAs: end ‘9^with a “ßANG”!
F am ily

P h o to g ra p h e r
W a n ted

Id Your Area
(HOB

Do you kko buing around chHdran? 
Truvulfog clO M  to your hometown?

W e provide
1 4 paid training 2 All phewgraatue aqinpmant S WaatUy guarantaa pay 

4 Ca«ninia4ion4 $ Inoantna Say 6 Vaeaban Pay 7 Pamity Maaxn mauranoa 
a Liia Mauranoa S ProM Stainng Plan

Interviewing in your area on Friday, DMembcr 20* 
Call 1 -800-888-4322 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. CST on Mon., 

or Wed. Dec. 16*, 17* (x 18*foriPrid«y ippointmenL

WAMTED;
CNA'S &  WEEKEND RN 

Excellent working 
environment, competitive pay, 
and great benefits at Abraham 
Memorial Home in Canadian.

Please call D ebbie

at 3 2 3 ^ 4 5 3 .
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LAKOB efficiency, 
niched. All bilk

1er Spiaa or kauet
ne k  gko awa». 1 
7  waeke old.lM xdaik, I wnaie. 7  weeke old. Box 

nainad. Sw  ai 413 N. SoonuOa

2 Femak INiimwi to give away. 
■ Caa665-«99a

• » W B i i d T b B a y

QUICK Caeh for workable ap- 
Mkocea, Annitufo, healera, act. 

669-7462

W ILL pay cash for good naod 
Aankaae. applknoet. 669-96S4, 
6 6 9 0 0 4

2 jets skk with trailer-get extra 
each for Christmas. Lrada-Book- 
er Transport, Mouday-Friday 
S06O S-9136 exiensian 303,8-3
____________ _̂_________ 1 _ _
ELBCTRIC IVeadmiU. CaO 66S- 
■923

A L L B lL U n U D  
Iknkhed or unAuniehed 

lA in O K O O M S  
Short Ihrai Lease 

Co fftc d A iimtinwttEHO 
1031 N .S U h ta R . 669-9712

971

95 FtimlslMd Apartments

SRHbrSSr?
The Pampa News will not 
Imowingly accept any advertk 
ing which k  i i  vMatioo of the 
law. It is our b elief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspiker are available on 
an equal opportunity bask.

I and 2 bedroom duplex on North 
Oray. 669-9817

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $363, 6
month kate. pool, Inundiy on sHe. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

EFFICIENCY. $183 month, bUb 
paid. Call 663-4233 after 3 or 
leave message.

LARGE I bedroom, single or 
couple, central heat/air, dish
washer. 663-4343.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, €leati, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirniflied Apts.

bedroom, covered parkin, 
Iry.

883-2461
laundry. 669-8870, -7321:

CONTINENTAL CREDIT ’
1427 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 669-6096
1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED

Phone Applications Weicome

! LOANS GIVEN ‘100-*416
Monday-Friday 8 :30-5 :30 

Ask For Tom or Lupita

NEA CroBBWord P uzzle

12

13

ACROSS
I Boxing 

blow
I Curtain 

playing 
card

Ì Scakun tta  
(abbr.l 
Climbing

33 Attaatto
38 Auctlon- 

aar'a word
39 Bnaaball's 

Msl —-  ^
40 Taelda 
42 At —

44
^wrpkxad)

plant
Fual-
carrylng 
ship

14 Faal poorly
15 Barbara — 

Qaddaa
16 Antic
17 Singing 

syMabk
18 Archia 

Bunkar'a 
wifa

20 Do
houaawork

22 Over
23 Witty 

saying
26 Sbadatraaa
27 Fidgaty
29 Soap 

Ingradiarrt
30 Mint 

camphor
32 Nativa ol 

Rortta
33 Ending for 

raalor 
social

be true
43 Russian 

viltaga 
community

46 Swiftly
30 Snow 

runner
31 Chemical 

suffix
32 Maaoi

Answer to Previous Puxzie
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u y w i i i t ju  M u u u u y  
u m m i i i y y  iD L á u u u u  
y c d u  F ju m y  
w y m u  Ü U U U  u u y

□ U M L IU  HUÙj U
yyLJuyw iiuarnyu 
ULÜLJMUW ü u u y y y  
y u u c j y  □ U U U Ü

_  6

33 H alfascora
34 Actor 

Sparks
33 Put forth 

effort
36 Cartainlyl

DOWN
1 Agraad
2 Fashion 

phologra- 
phar
Richard —

3 Raportar'a

4 f ^
NYC mayor

TV’s  — 
Peeples
High 
mountain

7 Victory sign
8 Makasa

mistake
9 Racantty

10 Ancient 
ship

11 Hits 
19 Wood

aalars 
21 Almost
23 PrirKS 

Ralniar's 
realm

24 Vent 
23 Laiaura

garment 
28 O oggkdoc 
31 Type of

1A )<
Ik e a ___

i 2 a i d S I
Ç agroti A gertn w k. 1601 W.

eacy, partly fbr- 
kpM A W m ber/ 
O il  663-3634 M-

fe rn *  by Nn4.MTc.

S tU id h n d r iM d !

NICE clean 2 bedroom house,

98 UnlhniMinl Hoonen

3 bedroom, 2 bath. North Zim- 
men. Yearly InsM. $333 month, 
$230 depokL 669-2981,669-3668

1 wid 2 bedrootni 1213 Garland, 
701 N. Weal, 1000 S. Welk. 669- 
3842,663-6138 REALTOR.

2 bedroom, carpeted, appiiancea. 
$273 month, $130 depoiit. 1313 
Coffee. 669-887Q, 663-7322, 
883-2461.

LOVELY 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage. Storage. Cellar. 
$730 monthly. $730 depoait. 
Lease. Jannie Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Realty

NICE 2 bedroom, fenced, ga- 
t, appliances n t -  

hook-upa. m -^ l3 9 .

I bedroom house, newly remo
deled. stove, refrigerator fur- 
msbed. 669-6196,669-6323

3 bedroom trailer, 2 bath, fenced 
yard, water furoisbed, in Miami. 
Call 868-4901

DONT mind driving? Nice 3 or 4 
bedroom in Borger, $330/month, 
$200/deposit. Rental references. 
274-9236.

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath trailer, 
1244 Farley. $273 month. $123 
deposit 669-2233,669-1090.

3 bedroom, living/dining room, I 
bath, c a m t .  paneling, $300 
month, $100 deposit, 1019 
Browning. 669-6973,669-6881

^ 2  bedroom honres. $ 2 2 l ‘$273. 
Can 663-4270.

99 S to n y  Bwildlt»
TUMBLBWBZD A C U S . 
SE LF STORAGE UMTS 

Vhrioussket
663-0079,663-2430.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Ibp O Ibxas Storage 

AlcockatNaida.6696006

BAWStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

BabbFtw tabkBnldii«s 
' 820 W. Kingsaull 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
Cooha-Worley Bldg.
3 Montbs Free Rou 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
OCRce Space 663-4100

T m :k
TO LEASE 

Appsoadnaately 4055 aq. R. 
New carpet 
8hMlivhfaMlofBon 
FYowl office 14x22 
FYowf recepthm 12x18 
Open area 24x40 
CoanpkiekMcbsW 

15x24
3 raatroonw (1 wMh latrlnea) 
Utflhy room 
2baaihngnnlts.aA 

Iswtv of narkka 
IWal sire o f ? 2 ^  4 0 x lir  
Ideal fo r chnrch or large 

that needs plenty office 
ilOMySTOOreonth. 
6 6 9 .M 1 ,669-6973

NICE 3 bedropm, I bath home. 
Carport $ ^  PMOlh. Shed Real
ty. 66S-376I

I FOR Rent-Lease, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath. Good location. Call 806- 
338-4468.

1000-3000 sq. ft. building for 
lease-office or retail. East of 
^ - M w t  663-3161.

RETAIL or Office space. Hobart 
street. Central heat and air. 1300 
plin feet. Would divide. Will re
model to suit tenant Action Real
ty 669-1221.

103 Homes For Ssle
TWILA FISHER REALTY

663-3360

3 bedroom, I bath, garage, cen
tral heat/air. New cafpet$39,300. 
1310 Williston. 663-9423

3 bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal 
livingioom/dininc room with fire
place, den/4th redroom, 2 car 
garage. 669-7376.

3 bedroom, brick. Dogwood, 
beautifully ckcoraied Pampa Re- 
altyXaric.663-4180,663-3436.

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 miles out 

__________ 663-2903__________

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

h^//www.us-digital.coiiYbome-

I ■
Jim Davidson 

Pampa Realty, Inc. 
669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

B obbie N kbet Realtor
663-7037

33 CryataWna 
gam

34 Made 
SiMp
noises

36 Spunky
37 — Stadium, 

fMw Tone
38 street 

urchin
41 Ridars’ 

straps
43 Smeioth 

OparalcK 
singer

44 Canvas 
home

47 Snaps
48

48 Heart

“Frida Thru Farfonranca'
OaHW.Sandare------- Brohar
Dtanne Bandera-------Broker

S h e d  S SS3 I

REA LTO RS*
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761
“Selling Pampa Since 1977”

r w i n Y n c s «  location fori 
•chooli, this ipaclous 3 bed 
room, brick, h u  lartc kitchen 
and breakfast room. Nice land- 
tetped corner lot with circle 
drivewsy, double |am|e. tnil' 
affordable at $44.000. M ti 
3847.
MAGNOLIA ST. Like new 
condition from from to brek 
Thk 2100 plot iq. A home hm 3 
tupcniie bedrooim with wak-in 
ckMcu. tbsas tixe family room 
■id kitchen, with formal dining 
area, built-in appliancst. Super 
home (or growlni fSmUiea. hO,S 
3909.
N. CHRISTY ST. Imtant occu- 
pmey, hsfe 3 bedroorm, with 2 
living areti, located on large 
comer lot. Oreu ihop buildiM 
with cential heM. Travii echoed 
dinricL MLS 3420. 
COMMERCML ST. MIAMI, 
Ore« tchoolt, low taxes Jun 2t 
miles from Piunpa. Spacious 3 
bedroom home, I 3/4 hatha, cen
tral air/beat, great condition 
MLS 3923.

MañaMnapmvs . . .
Lasuat Fasta...........
nastanahMmMat.
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CARS
1888 OMa aa
Brougham Sadan, 
Actual 1 OwnarMNi 
M C I C A R _______

Royal
88,000

I.VKRY

1008 Butah Camutry V « . 4- 
Door, W hile With Blue 
Intaiior, One O w n e r

tota Pontiac 8unMid S I .  4-

Qmy Intartor.

tool Ose Frtam, 4-Ooor, 
Light Blua With Oray 
ktarlor, Oood Beonomy Car

1888 Hyundk laoal, bOaor, 
AutnmwiD. 48.000 Milan. 
NOT A BBTTIR BUY AT

INO Ford Tburua OL. U|M 
Ookk 1M 
Oai;Otdy

TRUCKS
2 -8 uburba ns 4x4  
SilvBrBdos, 1983 8 
1984................. 43996

7-Ford SupBreabB  
198 7  1991
............. 44996 -  85996

SAUnl-Vlana. 1987- 
1989  Plymouth, 
Dodga, F o r d  
______ 43896-86996

5 - F u M S i x *  
Convarslon VBna 
From
_______ 41908 »4896

BEATTIE BLVIXffi by Bnice

■ m

“Bubble gum...at the opera?!"

1 8 3  H o b im  For S a le

EXCELLENT Buylf See to ap- 
paackte. Owner relocaiiag. Call 
^ 1 8 7 3 .

FORECLOSED Government 
Hoarea in your area. Finaacteg 
avilable. Call 1-800-439-6300 
exteatian RlOO

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Rrehy, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
hornet for pennies an $1/ delin
quent tax, tm a . teo t̂. Your wea. 
1-800-896-9778 exteation H2306 
for current listing.

Henry Giuben 
Psmpa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,669-0067.664-1238

JoAnn Shackelford-Realtor 
First landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAm 6 6 3 -7 » !

MOVING, Must teU. Nice 2 story 
home. Owner will carry down 
payment 669-7192.669-4673

NEW 4 bedroom. 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumonl Additioii. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
imately 4000 feet under roof. 
Evetydung top quality and priced 
at $239,000. 669-6881 or 663- 
6910 for appointnicnt

NICE Brick Home. 3 betboom, I 
bath, basement, central heat/air, 
double garage. 3 acres, water- 
well. 2 miles South of Mobeetie. 
843-2921

104 Lots_______________

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilitiet. 
Claudine Batch. 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, noith- 
eatt, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

114 Recreational VehidN

Bill's Custmn Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pxnqw, Tx. 79065 
806-663-4313

114 Recreatloiial VahidN 120 Autoe

I9N  Holiday Rambler Presiden
ta!. Low mileage. 32 Ft. Oood 
tires. 663-3696

Superior RV CcMte 
IOI9Akock 

Parts and Service

115 TValler P arki________

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Ftrst Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

116 Mobile H oom s

Dwhlcwide Repo
Over 1300 sq. ft.
Only $399 month 
See SI Onkwood Homes 
3300 Amarillo Blvd. East 
Amsrillo.Tx.
800-372-1491
192 nomki 11.7} APa S2000 (ioMi

■BcnlThk*
Buy a Special New Honre 

No Pnymente Untfl March, 1997 
nuaSSW CrehBnck 

CaUlbday!
Oak wood Homes 
(800)372-1491

KNOWLES 
Used C m

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevroiet-Foniiac-Buiik 

OMC and Toyota 
803N.Hobm 663-1663

There’S 
Something For 
Eve^body In 

Olir Classified!

S peci/ilizing In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 
FHA A VA ★  Conventional 

A Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTGAGE $ INVESTMENT 

COMPANY
I ' _
I •«•«riŝ ŵwM *<.e s t *r***M . ciMriv,

1021 N. Somerville

665-7273
OacBi M Abffina knmpi, BaBWhOM Cffiagi SMan .«ibffi. LdBMi 08B8U. Uf> «RgMD. PBMpB

I'.ullllll MMII I ui \i mu
(lUI. (HiIIIr. Iliiikii

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TRUST IN US.
All of the staff at Hansford Manor 
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center 
wish to thank all of those who have 
entrusted in us with the care of their 
loved ones. It is for you and for them 
that we strive to give the best of 
care.

Hansford Manor
Medicare & Medicaid Certiflad 

Not-for-profit
* Private * Sami-privata * Suites

♦ Physicai Therapy ♦ Skiiiad Nursing
♦ Occupationai Therapy ♦ Wound Care

♦ Speech-Language Pathoiogy ♦ Post-Acute 
♦ Nursing Home

Optritod by HBNbrd Counh HospiW D l^  
AimSnoa,AdrainM8lorB«>iljMi|f RN,DlriclorofNunlng88ivloi8 

707 fMaidSpiamaiTX 79061 806«»-2S35or 553S

UredCm
iFoM

LkcokMereury 
701 W. Browu 663-Ì404

I É wji.W W mI

■98 fftea Biplenr XLT 4x4.
S m l y  w S S e ^ ' xetoryT
eSurinS’ M u tu g GT co»- 
vcrtlble, $4488 mL. Mack. 
kMherM-$17408 
*9$ Fred uplorar XLT 4x4,
87,1888 bO. prea, 814488 
'93  M ercury Coagar X R 7 

‘ '  Bdulaa, 8240# i ‘

'■9 Mercary Coagar XK7,
ml., gray, loadad,

84 Ford Thaaderbird. 
119888 mL, taadnadM, 12988 
*8$ Ckevy S-18 Maare 4x4, 
$$998
■93 KX M8 motocrum, care

'79 Kawaaakl 44# Jal Ski.

W ILL TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING

Bill ABkoa Aato Saks 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.lfctbart 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repotrettion. 
Chaige-Offi, Bad Credil! Re-Es- 
tablith your credil! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

QmMty Sakt
l300N.Hobm  6694M33 

Make your next car a (Jualily Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
t ) n  The Spot Pinancing''
821 W. WUks 669-6062

SEIZED C m  from $173. Potsch- 
bt, Cadillac*. Cbevyi, BMW'*, 
Corvette*. AI*o Jeep*, 4 wheel 
drive*. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-898-9000 extenrion A2308 
for cwicnl luting*.

T S K R 0 r C 5 f A f l 5 ? r
Comfortable 3 bedroom. 1-3/4 bMh. 
large kitchen with euing area. Utility 
room, diihwaiher, diipoial, nevly 
new carpet throughout. Extra room 
suitable for den, formal dining, bed
room. Double gale into backyard. 
Storage building, central heat/air. 
Reasonably priced. MLS 3<t7.

SUBURBAN AREA 
Large 3 bedroom, 3 bath family 
home. Den, woodbuming fireplace, 
formal dining room plus kitchen wkh 
Ivge family eMing area. BaMmeal, 
double garage, molorhome gwage. 
Huge warfcshqi. Located on 2 acres. 
A 1« of house for the money. MLS 
3782

TO BE MOVED 
Modern 2 bedroom, nice csrpet 
freshly painted, metal siding. 320 
'«ortbWiad. C e i. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 

POR SALE OR RENT - Firsi class. 
7,000s. iqaare feel. Central heat/air, 
some carpel. Downtown area. OE2. 
COMMERCIAL ACREAGE 

16 acres, west of IRI, north of RR. 
Owner anxious to sell. MLS 3I43CL.

A

821 W. Wilks-669-6062

AM PA
R e a l t y , I n c .

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007
CourAy E*totwMLS-$262jCXX)
2363 Choku Ru fMLS-$249(X10 
2829'ChremuKX $145DX380U> 
Hama8ú0 AcreH4LS-S 19Oj000 
2636 OogwooemS-S 1 12jOOO 
ISSI N. NakortOE-$61.90DSOlO 
n  10 E. Hatvrekf-MLS4S9.900 
7l3Mofi>OC-t60jOOOaOlD 
121N. 9lort(wnalhnr-Ml3«47.900 
938 C M m la  Dr.-OE-$46O00 
1336 ChortH »  -Ml5-$43300 
1046 & FartaH4L5-$24j0008CXO 
2314 May Elar>MLS-$3öXn0 
2137 HamaorvMlS-$29300 
300W.6lhW.D-MlS-t27j00O 
1228 Gartanim3-$26XnO 
K)34CXmcarvOC-t2&jOCD 
218 IWakkn. McLaartM5-$3&jOOO 
1800 N. 8arApMlS-$37,900 
«471HcbarH4lS-$20jOOO
312 Rob«KX-89000aOU> 
<09UMiyMlS418000 
l0321NgliofvMU-$17300 
1006 1 8Qnk»M5-$16j000

Sumnar # Cotonad(>OE-$460j000 
2619 Qrelrxjl OrtvFOE-$239jOOO 
2216 N Dwlgri(-MLS-$49J004OU) 
2715 AawrvMLS-SnSXlOO 
1604 N Strnnor-MLS-$60j000 
1412 Watton Lot-MLS-$6000 
1236 Hamllor>-MLS-$67i00 
1439 N Dwl^-OE-M73a>a0U> 
CoteAy Horn»MLS-$47400 
BOON GiayS>-MLS-$46jOOO 
2208 Ev«rgrMrvMlS-M1.900 
610 N N«aorvMlS-$21.900aOU> 
2119 N FaJkrwr-MlS-$36300 
1106 Junlpaf-MlS-$27.900 
2128 HaroltarvML$-$27j000 
616 La(otvMl5-S2Sj000 
1601 E aowr8rvMLS42S000 
600Pow«AMIS-$26j000 
9401 SteTvre-Ml5-$2I jOOO 
813 E. FrancaM5-$20j000 
208 W koumlrvOE-tzeOOOaOU) 
1040SNrearvMLS-$17600 
708 N NibarvMLS-tl 7j000 
20l6CoMn»MI$-ll5000 
706 E. fsackilc-MU-IPOOO1104 Naal Boad«U-$l3j000

._4 i$4 i18  H«vyOi«baa(MD-..M94798 

..M FW M  eaffia»lag*fc<e_-4iMIW  
._éé$-8M7 KcÉBMHffiam---------- MM678

Spacious brick home tai an esoelleal 
location. Large living room, den 
with woodbuming Fireplace, four 
bedrooms, three baths, runroom, 
large utility room, double garage. 
Call Norma or Jim Ward. Office 
Exclusive.

LOAN ASSUMPTION
Low equity and assume fixed rale 
loan on this nice home on North 
Sumner in Travis School District. 
Large living rooia three bedrooms, 
attached garage, central heal. No 
qualifying, leu llum 20 years left on 
loan, payments cheaper than rent 
Call Norma Ward for further Infor- 
muion. Office Exclusive.

MARY ELLEN 
Call our office for appointment to 
see this lovely brick home in a 
choice localioa Formal livitig room, 
dining room, den with woodbuming 
fireplace, three bedrooms, three 
baths. Milily room, double garage. 
I7 '6  s 24 ' workshop, automatic 
sprinkler, beautiful landscaping 
esoellem condition MLS 3779.

NORTH ZIMMERS 
Nice brick home in Travis school 
District. Large living-dining roc 
woodbuming FveplaGe, kilcMn haa 
brge breakfast bw red all the built- 
ins. two halla, three bedtooms. dou- 
Me ginge, sulomaic sprinkkr, sSor- 
tge building, ready to move iiMo. 
MLS 3901.

1617 COFFEE 
Owners are anxious to sell this large 
home in Austin School District. TWo 
living areas, woodbuming Fiieplace. 
three bedrooms, two baths, double 
garage, comer lot. steel siding. MLS 
3811.

1120 WILLISTON
Three bedroom home with Austin 
Slone exterior. Living room, dining 
room, large utility room, good loca
tion overlooking Highland Park 
Priced M only $19.900. MLS 3832.

COUNTRY HOME 
Very nice brick home located close 
to town on Five acres of land. TVvo 
living areas, four bedrooms, two 
baths, utility room. Finished base 
menl. 4 8 's 26' metal structure with 
double garage, storage and shop, 20' 
s 20' metal horse stall hay storage 
and well house. Call Jim ward for 
further informuion MLS 3834.

619 N. WEST
Make offer on this spacious home 
located close to downtown. Vinyl 
tiding, metal roof, tioim windows, 
lots M room for the money. OE.

Nwlalltord
atsti»

-3346
Mike Ward...............M 9 ^ I3
Jim W ard................. 4*5-1593

Norma Ward, GRI, Broker

120 Aalaa

1993 Chrey SahxikM Slvam 
Loadtaa$4400 
UaaA H reaal 

BiBABkoaAaiaMM
1300 N.HobM 663-3992

l l l i y a d u

' U’SS Buick Pxik Avenue, $800. 
663-8319,663-8043.

PRICE Reduced to sell dii* beau
tiful 1931 MG replica, big 
chrome headlight* md only 2400 
mies, $3300.6U-0447.

1979 Pontiac LcMan*, 2 door. 
$700.663-3937

tw pxi
cooqrletely new inicrior, 3z7 en
gine, automatic transmission, 
$3930. Days 669-7469,663-4727.

1993 Pontiac Firebird LT I, 6 
speed, 330 TPI, 27,000 miles, 
$13400.663-4070 or 6 6 3 ^ 3

1990 Toyota Cainery DX. High 
mileage. 669 9373

1988 Bronco B. 4X 4  Bddk Baa- 
er Edition. All electric. $4000 or 
beat olfcr. 848-2900

1986 Toyote pickap, 2 whaal 
drive, air, power brakes, $1200. 
CaH 665-7fe.________________

1991 Red Ford 1/2 ton 4a4, $03.3 
Rua* good/Look* shwpl 

_____________ r trade. 669-2799

POR Sak: 1968 Chevy V4 4X < 
$1000. 1988 Chevy Extended CBh 
$8730. 1979 Renegade Jeep, 
$3800.663-3324.

134 The« & Acceaaortea

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. SOI W. Fotler. 663-8444.

12S Part» & Acceaaorlta

CHRISTMAS Special-1992 Sea 
Doo. Excellent condition, teailer 
and cover, $2730. Day* 669- 
7469,663-4727

126 Boati it  Acceaaoriea

Parker Boau A Motor*
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122. 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Meiciuiacr Dealer.

3 Horsepower Hahing Motor, like 
new with only a few hours. 663- 
3368 after 3:30.

I II si I . l l l i l l l l . l l  k

Ki'.iliN p
/i/v'' (I ' I 7 ^

Ur l i o  \ .  I l i ih. ,11

GREAT LOCA'nON 
Nice two story 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
bMhi. Some hardwood flooriag, 
plush carpet, llviag room, dea- 
kitchen combination. Nice yarfi 
and much more. Price is f i# a .ta ll 
to see. MLS 3844.

LARGE ROOMS 
And very comfortable. Ready to 
move into. 3 large bednxxm, 2 full 
beths. Lots and lott of cloaett. Ceil
ing fans. Window treatments. Cen
tral heal and air. Priced below 
$30.000.00. It's a bargain. MLS 
3669

BUILD THE HOME OF 
YOUR DREAMS 

Large lot in Meadowlark North 
Addition. Picturesque view and 
beautiful home* surround IM* loca- 
lion. Call for detaiU. MLS 380IL.

DOLLHOUSE 
Call to see Ihi* darling 3 bedroom, 
updated kitchen hm beautiful cabi
net!. Formal living room. Dining 
room. Den or garden room. Cov
ered pMio. Nice landecaping and a 
wonderful storage building with 
overhead M l. Lola of loving cma 
has gont Into this home. MLS 
3820

PRESTIGIOUS 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

Elegant custom brick 2 bedroom. 
Formal Hvaig room. Formal dining 
room. Den. 'nvo woodbianing flra- 
place*. Wonderful achool location, 
^ y  Acccis to ichooU. Call for a i 
ippoinlmeni to lee. MLS 3838.
ITS LIKE UVING INTHE 

COUNTRY
Great 3 bedroom, 2 full baths. 
Huge living area accommodMe* 
four couches and chain. Wood- 
burning Fireplace. Garden room. 
Encloeed patio. Three cw gwage. 
Orchard. Jennaite appUancet. TWo 
storage buildings. RV parking. 
Built in vacuum system. Approsi- 
malely one acre. Price h u  been 
reduced MLS 3781.

GREAT SCHOOL 
LOCATION

3 bedroom. I 3/4 b«hs. Nicely dec
orated. New storage bulldlag. 
Water softener. Central hew wid air. 
Escelleni starter or retiree hoint. 
Call Joann to see. MLS 3783.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

Call Verl or Martin and ask about 
our commercial buildinf s. Down
town locwion plus N. Hobart loca
tion. (Kentucky Pried Chicken pre
vious location.)

WK A PntKC U TS YOUR 
BUSINESS. CALL FIRST 

LANDMARK REALTY FIRST 
FOR ANY OF YOUR REAL

ESTATE NEEDS.
Martki Riphalm.................«63-4334
VlvUm Huff....................... «*»-*522
Joam Shackelford.............«65-7591
Clvis Moore..................... «6S-SI72
Vbri Hagamre BKR.........«65-2190
Andy Hudaon.................... «694NI7
Irvkie RIphtewORI..........««5-4534

Q u e n tin
W illia m s,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.

S e ll in g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669 -252 2 • 2208 Coffee & P e rryto n  P k w y.

NEW LISTING - DOGWOOD • Lovely 3 bedroom home whh wood ocll- 
bq trewmenti Formal diniiig room. bteAfau wea wMi bw. security sys
tem. storage building with electricity, douMe garage. MLS 3937.
TERRY - Well kept 3 bedroom home with fireplace, office. 2 bwht, cov
ered deck, kiichm hm rilanrl, hmdifa« arm. rnmv hutch DmiMr gwage 
MLS 3860
O/kK DRIVE • WALNUT CREEK • Lovely tplll level home on repn»' 
knalely I acre of land 2 woodburning fireptacc. 3 Iwge bedrooms. 2 Hvhq 
■em. 2.3 batht. lovely view Overaiaad double garage. MLS 3340.
4 S J  ACRES with lovely douWe wtee mobile home 4 badrooim. 2 3  batht, 
bwn hm lack room k shop. With electricity to each pen. MLS 3880. 
KENTUCKY • U  acre. Thice bedrooms, basement. Iwge living area, flra- 
placc. 2 tsorre* buildings, double gw ^r MLS 3627.
KAST ON LOOP- Enjoy grado« country Uvbig with all the wncnilim of 
town with 10 aciet of btewhing room. 3 bedrooms, larga living sna ♦ sun 
room, formal dining, isoialed master, worage building, bwn and canal. 
MLS 3405
23RD STREET - Coiaary living; 20 actes. Iwge dog kamieL twlmmhtg 
pool. 2-etoty home with 3 hedroontt. hartwood ftoon, lots ef nnrags. bam. 
double garage wui natch ntorc. kILS 3392.
7IS E. SEfXJND ST. - LEFOR8 • Large 3 badroont home bardeting cky 
Umki. 4«̂  tcict A 51 cky has. Water well for nwimatekig liami. cky alHi- 
rim. teaterfati wea. 2 living wem. I 3/4 baths. Jttat-Aka grW. has of ster- 
ire  MLS 309«
EVERGREEN - Cornar hk. wkh extra Itngt rooms, laotewd laaMw arkh

balMkte.drdedrivt.3l
tl# Batea...............
Ml Raftteff...... ..... ..

HcMOiranMcr-------
D ai# Sakoni.............
BH SHghcaa..............
x n e o a / M M (M .c»

■drooma. douMt m m * MLS 17B*.
..«69-2214 Rotola BM6................66M I88
.665-3383 DcbMtfMMoa......... 665-2M7
„6636386 BobMc Sac SIcgiMia...688-7780
.6696284 LotsabMeBkr.........„..8687880
.669-7790 Beato Cox 8kr.---------- 66M667

NM8lVNKEAaTQM.aa 
.6 6 3 0 8 7  BROmUMRCR........ 08B>I448



ays. If A
C urrent Custom er ^  

logs In 5 C a a s ^ f  
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C E L L U L A R O N E o f the Panhandle
C a l l  T o d a y ! 1 ~800~530~4335 authorized agents
1329 N . H o b a r t  • 669-3435  Frank's T rue Value.....................................806-665-4996

Sales Representatives Ma 's Auto Sales..........................................
Stacey Ramming....................................................662-0997 Larry Mangus......................................................662-0126
Randy Hendrick.................................................... 662-0191 Ronnie Martin...............................................806-664-2525

Lcach...................................................... 662-0123 J oe J ohnson................................................. 806-665-3368


